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About Town
Ootawa. OUvctor at tb« 

■; C. Cfco**l CaOb, wWeh l* pr«*• eoBOWt at popuJM mu- 
ile tl»  8«coo<l Oon*r^U«ml 
«lHarck' oust Wday wfantoc. 
atuouaBoA un
of, tk« atitixa e»««“  ^■nR«y aftwiMoa, April 1* at w  

caiurdi' lb*  chorua ta 
7 ? ^ - t  of nambm of a nun- 
i S e l t b e  chuicli eJwitm ^  
Sealer. TWa la the fourth and 
ooneliittnv con c^  of the aeaaon.

AO laembera” ^
Otoe Ctub are requeated to m m  
•t the Emanuel laitheran ch u ^  
at ♦ pja., tomorrow afternoon iot 
their reiular weekly rehearaal. 
Pteaae note the Ume and cbanfo 
•f data. ___

Alexander Jarvla
tien yeeierday afternoon to Build- 
Ina Ihapector David Chambe» for 
•cfmita to erect live ringle dwell- 

each arranged for fw r 
one and •b€ «r«ct on Uie north rtd® of 

HoUtM«r «treet *t M 
Mat of W.OOO each. Mr. J a r^  la 
MW eoropletlnf the laat of 47 
atoelUnga which he haa erected 
trebbe Manor.

IOmtrI|f0trr Iiirii!u0 t̂ralJi
B A T U I ^ T .  APRIL I M t

Heard Along Main Street
And an  Som e of M ancheU er't Side  Streets, T o o

M.nv different groupa, varloua. carbon paper waa aU dried out. Tt 
eUte i d  federal d^^m enU  and quickly went Into the waate paper
aome public organlaaUona. may collection. _____
wonder at tlmea why a e ta----- y regular contributor goea

religloua thia week:

In

The Mancheater Are <top«t™nt 
waa called laat night at • :»  t® 
^gtlngulab a graaa ®re w lcp 
atarted at the north end of Haw
thorne atreet. A high ^nd wm 
Mowing at the time, which kept 
the blaae aweeplng ahead of we 
•remen. tt waa 
•ftar about two acrea were burned
•ver.

aubmlt for publication In newapa- 
per columna never Mt into print. 
The reaaon la almple. The only 
way you can read aome of the 
atirff la under a hlgh-powe^ m - 
croacope. Even then, we doubt If 
■ome the matter aent In would

*^M*aUrial that la fumlahed In 
good form uatially get* newankper columna If deerned 
of nwa value. If It *•' ' ' “ "'y 
•ographed or In a ahatj). «*«'y  
r^ S a rb on  copy It will get con- 
atderatlon from the editor. But the 
minute the edlto.’ apoU P®®*' c°py- 
difficult to read. It J"*®
waatebaaket. Yon J*"/ayea Flrat auch material taxrt the 
eyea of the copy reader, ^ n  it 
taxea the eyea of the llnotyplat ̂  
then It taxea the eyea of the proof 
reader.

So If anyone reading thlt ever 
haa occaalon to a»imblt materim 
for print be aura that It la In g j^  i 
readable form. Otherwise it Juat | 
won’t be gtvaa conalderatlon.

local, people are not by any 
meaaa, the worat offenders. JuM 
thIa week thla newapaper received 
from one of the federal agencies 
with offlcea In Hartford copy of 
aome new reguiatlona. The 
rial was in carbon copy f®r»"-"®‘  
It must have been either the sixth 
or seventh carbon copy, or else the

Whist
CilVEN BY ^  FRIEN DLY CIRCLE

• i t h e  Y .  M . C  A .

TUESDAY, APRIL 20,
PRIZES —  REFRESHMENTS a

, CONTRIBUTION . . .........50<  ^

8 P.M.
PUBLIC

INVITED

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB

i f £ W  S U P E RBINGO
AT 8:30 SHARP 

BVBRY SATURDAY NIGHT

a t t r a c t iv e  DOOR PR IZK !

C*ar Heard Along: 
l«s t  ev'enlng 1 wrote some ques

tions and snswera to a radio pro
gram. Aming the aerlea wan a card 
entitled. How Welf Do You Know 
The Bible?

A few of the questions went as 
follow :s

No. 1. Whose wfto turned to a 
pillar of aalt? Ana. Lot's wife.

No. 2. Jesus la known as — what 
term la cmomonly used? Ana. Son 
of Man.

Well, Imagine my aurpriae when 
I naked a friend of mine what she 
thought. Her answer waa. Why,
I wouldn't use those kind of puea 
tlona.”

It made me feel aa If I had ap
proached aomethlng that I ahouM- 
n '. even have considered! After- 
werda I tried to recall one object, 
a place or thing, that was named 
In the honor of Ood or Jeaua.

For example: Could one feel pro
tected and safe flying in an aero
plane named. The Sacred Cow? 
One could laugh in the midst of 
the greatest tragedy, auch aa 
drowning, for many a peraon haa 
been rescued by a life preserver 
named Mae West. ^

We would like to believe that 
Jesus la with ua whether In the 
air, on land or on the high seas, 
yet we hestitate to honor Him.

In building materia] things our 
speakers give praise to Man. By 
the traditional breaking of a bottle 
wc send new ships on their maiden 
voyage around the world. The dedi
cation of public monuments la a 
solemn and dignified occasion but 
very often the word God la omitted 
from  the apeaker’a lips.

We seem so Important to our
selves yet one could well bear In 
mind a tourlafs words which go 
something .Ike this.

**At home 1 felt superior to' my 
friends, becatiae 1 had a good po- 
alUon, a good Income, and a place 
In society but when 1 stood on the 
rim of The Grand Canyon, alone, 
with Ood. I felt very li>signinctuit, 
small and helpless. I knew then 
that 1 wasn't really Important 
after all.”

CI.erc Booth Luce, In her tplk at 
the Biishnell. Tuesday night said. 
’Ood himself endowed man with 

bis 'inalienable righta."
It Is food fer thought and It we 

remember Him In our dally lives 
and feel free to speak HU name, 
we will have that Peace on earth 
that all men are searching for.

Resnectfully Yours, 
Josephine Hills 

1S4 Summit Street

pital and Mamortal FtoW-^ha oM 
golf lota.We would weleona anggesUoma 
for some appellation for thU new 
town beauty spot

The word "CommunUm" aeema 
to dominate the news these days. 
Aren't these CommunlaU the same 
Ilk aa those who were once bent 
on overthrowing our type of gov
ernment under the name of An
archists? The name Anarchllts 
became gc:ie.rally attached to the 
liest sort of "antl-anythlng" ever 

knowTi. So what was once Anarch' 
ism la now Communism. As A1 
Jolson used to remark In one of 
his early stage muilcaU — "A 
grapefnilt by any other name 
would still squirt In your eye."

Bv the .vny. In the last National 
election, cl?ht Manriiester voters 
ca.st their ballots as Communists. 
Will Wallace hold that strength?

Has State Post

T( you happen to be the posses
sor of the Municipal Review for 
this month. In which U conUlned 
an Interesting story on Manches
ter's establishment of manager- 
government, you will be Impressed 
by the way your towm appeara to 
outsiders.

The author of the article, Karl 
Detaer. says of this city of viUage 
charm that "It waa and la a pretty 
town." It Is "full of white old 
houses on broad lawms" and̂  Its 
people earn their living ^ * jjtn g  
soap, silk and working In the state
*̂ *?he towii. Detser finds, haa 20.- 
000 Inhabltanta

This ĉ nmiR. undoubtedly, BiM 
token while the other 15.000 were 
at work over In the state capltolr 
learinc, only a comparatively few 
fussing s round with allk and soap, 
here at home.

Talk on Korea | 
Is Given Hercj

Speaker TeHa o f 
Conntrjr Before 
Chanoner Club

Her]
the

MONDAY, APRIL 19 
IN  THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
H«If  III* Hospital — Help Local InduatiT By Continuing 

To Saec Pi^er. T ht Need Haa N ot Dlplntohedl

Back from Germany to one of 
our readers conics a CARE rcce’pt 
on which la printed in clear Saxe- 
Coburg-Gothic “abholungsberech- 
tlgung glaiibhaftenachgewlesen.”

This seems a little lengthy and 
Involved, hut is Included in the 
original price quoted.

But Juat fo that It will not seem 
the Ger. isns have a comer on tHe 
long explanation, wo quote the In
dictment which appears on an en
velop aur newspaper has Just re
ceived from a firm In Waukegan. 
:t says •'8ttn:adv.8l8.i)ro.mgr.orex. 
cla.adv. dpt.

We are very sorry, but we have 
none of them today. Perhaps wc 
are missing a bet however. In fall
ing to expand those abb. wds. into 
mas. for pge. 1. ttTio knows?

Frequentlv Individual organlra- 
tlona conduct a waste P«P«r col
lection for the purpose of raising 
funds for their own use. They ask 
their friends and neighbors for any 
wraate paper they may hava In 
order to bolster the poundage they 
may collect end then convert the 
waste Into money by sales 
paper mllla.These organieatlons are contin 
ually asking The Herald to give 
them publicity for such campaigns 
or collections. While out of cour
tesy to the various organlaatlona 
thia newspaper does give mention 
to auch collections It la the policy 
not to assist them.

We have here In Manchester an 
organized paper collection, tt Is a 
town-wide project, well conducted 
Rnd producUvo of lh« beFt pofsibic 
results. Every penny earned 
through the town collection Is 
used for the purchase of equip
ment St the town's hospltol.-Msn- 
cheater Mentorlal. Many needed 
piece's of apparatus and equipment 
have been ootolned for the hos
pital that might not otherwise have 
been possible.

We support this project to the 
fullest and It Is the policy of this 
paper to consider other waate paper 
collections as an Intrusion upon the 
town's plan. So please don’t aa'x us 
to help you 111 a collection that hae 
no part in the town project.

people <of Kotm) would 
be kappf to sm  both Um Russtf n 
and ■ AMsrieaa Annies leave 
Korea,” MUa'Toungshal 8uh told 
mambera of the Cbalkmer club at 
thalr meeting at the "T” lapt 
.light. In thia country for only 
fou.' montha, <*nrlng which she 
haa been a graduate student at 
8L Joaapb coltega, Weat Hartford, 
Mlsa ■un somotimea waa at a loaa 
aa to bow to espress herself In 
Biigtlah, but oi. the whole did a 
rai^arkaMa Job of a task that 
muat have been difficult for her. 

Bay Dwyer she appeared dressed In Korean
■ . coatuffie. ■

Ray Dwyer waa recently elected g,^ opened her talk with a de- 
vice president of the Connecticut I acripUon of Korea and Its natural 
Photo Dealers Assoctatlon at a raaourees. Oo/ering 85,000 squan
meeUng held at Hotel Bond. Korea haa a «« . . .  , -  80,000,000 persona she said. IwThe dinner meeting was held to I u  much like New Eng-
organtoe the Connecticut cb »P ^  land’a  Kmetna use only their own 
which will be qfflllatcd with the 1 language and Its alphabet differs 
national asaociatlon. About 75 at-1 from that of the CTiinese and the
tended the dinner from all parto Uapansaa Hja ^

n-rniM-tinit Koreans Is rice which Is servsoof Connecticut. i times dally.
Ted Zacher of Hartford was ..gome fore.gn people say that 

elected presdlent; Bob ®‘  the Koreans are the Irish of the
West Hartford, treasurer, and Sid o^ont.” aha remarked. Koreans 
Grob of Wetheralltld, secretory. I  ̂ ^  thetr shots and Isav#

Mr. Dwyer Is owner of Rky]them on the porch. Their Uving 
Dwyeris Photo Shop located In the ,ooma are much like those In tha 
Nasslffl Arma store at Main and u,^t*d Stotea Miss Suh said, but 
Maple streets. | t»,o bedroo.ns are different with

tho bed being on the hard floor.

FARMERS TRUCKERS
CONTRACTORS DAIRYMEN

Gsf Your Motor Oil In Quqntity
AT

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
GRlf PfftrokBM PradvetM 

No Order Tbo LBrfft Or T «o Snail 
.T41 BROAD STREET T E L  2-1117

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
INSTALLED WITH A

MACHINE SPREADER
Warfc Ouaiaatscd • Ppm BattsMtes a Tama Arraagsd

THOMAS D. COLLA
FOB THE BEdT IH DKIVEWAT OONSTBVCTION

CALL 2-9219 ANYTIME

CALL 5141
— FOR—

Now that the dogu'ord trees and 
chimps of laurel bushes have bean 
set out In the parkleta along Bast 
Center street how are we going 
to refer to that series of beauty 
spots? The project waa sponsored 
by the local Legion peat in mem
ory of each Mancheeter man who 
gave his life In World War n. 
Should It he "Legion Memorial 
Drive" or •'Veterans' Parkway" or 
some such designation ?

Perhaps a aubstltuto for the 
word "memorial” would be better 
since we have the Memorial hoS'

Situation
Radio'and newspapers !»▼ « re lew n g  news Iste- 

IF that there Is s  plentifol tn|Wly e f  apples in storage s t  
this tin e . This Is time and prices have not been as low 
(dr apples at tWa Upie o f  the year since before the war. 
CMsidering the coat •( ed d  storage and wMte, some 
grades are selling at well below cost of production.

In oar case Wd have b  moderate supply, bnt we are 
galnff alniE rHtk the trend e f low prices. A s apples are 
a  goad (ood (o r  children and grown-ups. we «u g g a t  yon 

m  g  batch o f  saoce or can some, as indications 
arc that there will be m moch smaller crop In 1948.

ThU eoeek-end and as long as they last we offer 
Paidwins, Creenings and McIntosh fit aUrac- 
Hvepriee$,

A fo o ^  grnfle o f Baldwins and Greenings at 
j|l#50 lor a heaping full buelial basket and 
Mdpntoffa at 75c a half bnahel basket.

Fsadar g g i in ifc le s d  aecordlBK to  quoHty.

Pm> Orchards
J& A K lJatp ST.

[Cgsm.

, AVERY ST. 
Ws|Hilng. Coon.

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 Bissell St. TcL 4496

News articles thia week div 
drsed the fact that a big cte-trlc 
power plant is to be erected on 
the Gardiner estate on the Water
ford shore of Nlantlc Bay. No 
doubt It brought forth groans 
from many Manchester people who 
have cottages In the E^at Lyme- 
Waterford area. This section in
cludes auch beautiful develop
ments aa Blark Point, Attawan 
Park, the popular Crescent Beach, 
Nlantlc public beach. Saunders 
Point, Pine Grove, Oawegatchle 
and Pleasure Beach. The resorts 
and beaches In thia section are 
the nearest by driving distance to 
Manchester, and many local folka 
either own cottages there or regu
larly rent some of them.

The Gardiner estate has never 
been developed. It la rolling pas
ture land on a bluff overlooking 
Nlantlc Bay on one side and facing 
the eastern end of Long Island 
Sound with an extensive view 
towards Plum Island, the Gut, 
Orient Point, the eastern Up of 
Long Island Itaelf. Everyone who 
knows the spot has always con
sidered It as Ideal for shore resi
dential development.

The State Development commis
sion advertises Connecticut M hav* 
Ing expansive shore developments. 
As a matter of fact the amount 
of shore area that remains to be 
developed is very small. Thia Gar
diner estate on Nlantlc Bay waa 
one of the largest areas directly 
on the shore still remaining un
developed. Its value can be deter
mined by the fact that the price 
reported paid by the power com
panies was 5410,000.

Directly across Nlantlc Bay 
from this site Is McCook Point, the 
Jut of land Just east of Crescent 
Bei

As we leave the stock quotations 
snd approach the help wanted qol- 
umns In the big city papers, we 
are always Intrigued by that type 
of ad which reads something like 
thia: Wanted - $20,000 a year type 
man to start as a skinner in our 
gl'.je department snd work up to 
the responsibilities of c'.ilef public 
sticker In our Chicago olTlcc. Our 
cmplovecs know of this ad.

It Is that letter part ‘our em
ployees know of this ad" that gets 
ua, Tt gets us Ieerj‘.

If that whole glue factory 
knows about this offer, and there 
arc no l.akcrs for It. svhy should 
this Indiutry try to stick the Ji>b 
on you or me, eveii If we are the 
$20,000 a year type?

Or If this company has nobodv 
good enough for the Job, and Is 
looking for fresh, scarce talent to 
be busy With skinning in the glue 
department, shouldn't the oppor
tunity be priced higher say $30,- 
000 a year?

REAL 
ESTATE
Is Our Greatest 

Basic Value! ’
Whtii yoa bay IL ssn H 

or trad* it yoa want m ail- 
m om ‘vain* tor yoet mon«y. 

When You Enicsic* Th*
. Jorvit^ 

Organixofton
To do say  isf thso* trasose- 
lioRs you g*t Masjinn>" 
vala* backed by s  hlffhly 
iraiimd and **perienc«d or- 
•nnisation.

Jarvif Realty Co.
REALTORS 

6.44 teenier Street n 
, Tel. 4112 Or 7275

ach which gave that Hartford 
family the name of "The Fighting 
McCooks". The state tried to 
condemn that point aa a site for a 
children’s sanatorium but the Mc- 
Oooks fought through the courts 
to keep It and won. They allow the

Subtle to use a aheltered beach on 
Itelr property for free' and part 
of the property near Crescent 

Beach Is used by the public for 
bathing purposes. It may eventual
ly be developed for realdencea, 
but at least the McCooka have 
maintained the natural lovellneas 
of the point.

We don't blame the ppwer com
panies for getting the Gardiner 
estate. It fits In perfectly with 
their plan for a power plant. At 
all times they will be able to ^ t  
coal by sea-golng barges. 'The 
water Is never frozen there. Aleo 
the railroad is right at hand—the 
shore line division of the New Hav
en. It waa a smart move on their 
part. But wo know there muat be a 
lot of people who will regret to see 
that beautiful seaacape replaced 
by the mere work of man.

waa the home of Mlsa Mary Tain- Korean rooms are mopped every
tor, who w u  a teacher In the day. __ in herNinth diatrict. when the school- 3 »̂®'Wng upon eduMtien In her
house St that Ume consisted of naUve coimtry, she s a ^
eight rooms. Fjwh morning Miss cated Koivm 
Talntor would be driven to school I ̂  ?®***2!’ vears of "Bih
by her father In a horse
buggy, and he would call for her 1 eeb^l and fo  ̂ . I ^
at thi cloae of the school. She was S ^ n t o  at the pmM^Ome 
well known to the children and shoa^g a coi-
the parents of tha children of the j i»n»lc science. ^  
schobl about 50 years ago. ‘*** Girl

She being of a rather retiring cou n ^  ^ la  cua-
nature the school authorities iinited States andthe children were surprised one t o n w
day when she did not coma to "
•ehool to teach. The reason learn- boy frtenos, 
cd was that she had eloped during OlaUke
the n'ght. Her lover In true "Eighty per cent of the pcopcrir 
Romeo style had come around dur- owned by Kocc*” *
Ing the night and placed a ladder Japanese during U>« 
against her window, and assisted held the nation under 
her down the ladder. Hla team of trel,” she ^s««ne
horses was waiting snd »w*y ?**•'****
they went In the night and were Korean l^ rliitl^  
married. Miss Talntor never again day for the defeat of the Japa
taught In a local school. ” *̂1:,. .t ik> .nrf"There was great Joy at the eno

of Uie war." Ml* Suh declared. 
During the period of about two 
weeks the Koreans were watUng 
for the appearance of the Ameri
can Army the Japaneec took 
away jewelry and other \'aluablcs.
It waa felt, however, that the ar
rival of the Americans was the 
salvation of the country.

"There Is a worse condition now 
than under the Japanese," she con
tended. With Russian occupation 
In the north and Americans In the 
south trade between the two sec
tors, which arc Interdependent up
on each other, haa been halted. 
"Goods left In poaseaslon of tho 
Koreans by the Japanese have 
been stolen by the Russians and 
now all is lost. The Koreans de
spise the Russiana. ahe said.

InflaUon has dealt a severe blow 
to the economy of her country, she 
said. Formerly two yen were 
equal to $1, now 500 yen are nec
essary to get $1 and a dreas alone 
will coat 20,000 yen. The whole 
economy of the country la broken, 
with all things expensive and only 
black marketeers are able to live. 

Both ShooM Leave 
There Is great hope In Korea 

that the United States wUl help 
the nation after the elecUons 
scheduled for May. "The Rus
sians always make trouble and the 
Communists are Just like a thief,” 
she declared. “The way things 
are now the people Just can’t live. 
The people would be bappy to see 
both the Russian snS American 
armies leave Korea," she asserted.

Answering questions put to her 
by members of her audience, Mias 
Suh said the Koreans like the| 
Americans, but don’t like foreign 
snnle* fo May, even the A"»*rtcan.

Koreans are active In sports and 
in addition to running, In which 
they have made an International 
name, they also play football, 
baseball and golf and engage In 
skiing.'

A song In her native tongue was 
sung by Miss Suh as the conclud
ing portion of her part In the pro- 
gran;

Musical and cartoon reels were 
shown by Director Joseph McClus- 
wey of-the V. M. C. A. .after which 
light refreshments were served. 
The committee for the event com
prised Mlsaeii RoMleen Quirk aito 
Ann Donahue and Jerry Brannliat.

CITY CAB
. s a f e ;  C O U R T E O U S  D R IV E R S  

. O P E N  A I.L  N IG H T

A NEW HOME?
‘ if  yoa are planninff to build or iMiy a n*« home, 

oar mortffaff* dvpsrtoitnl cas assist, you in choos
ing the type of flnancins best suited to yoar 
circumstances.

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
M A N C H iarrza u u n n .

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

If there Is any man, woman or 
child who uses the 'Cro»a-town bus 
that Drlvaf George Collins docs 
not know, that Individual Just 
moved Into town a few minutes 
ago.

From the time he drops his 
lunch bag beneath his feet, until 
the next man takes over, George la 
exchanging greetings or farewells 
with sU and sundry who patronise 
hlB energised emporium. He pot 
only seems to know the given 
name of everyboffy but be knows 
their family historlea

How’s the baby doing? " "Is 
Tom out of the hoaplUl?” "When 
will Jennie graduate?" "Has your 
dog been vaccinated?” "Papering 
done In that dining room?"

Those are but a sample of que
ries heard aa paniengers step up 
to drop a token In the till.

And everybody appears to know 
Collins; at least they know hU 
first name because It’s "Hello, 
George.’ »nd ’’Good-bye. George’ 
from the cash and carried custom
ers. ' i -

And George Collins Is polite—ex
ceedingly eo. He not only bows as 
he receives your fare or c ^ g M  
your Ill-gotten greenbacks, but he 
thanks you. , • _ __

But wnlL Not only <l®«».G®;We 
thank you but to does hta front 
door. Bverytime It closes. In a sort 
of rusty, squeaky, tmdertone It 

niia-a'a-n-nk Yooooooo!

BUYING?... SELLING? 
REAL estate

ThaPs our b u s in g  7 days a w e^« 52 weeks 
a year handling Real Estate problems to your 
satisfaction.

The P I n e h u r s t  development 
which consists of Cambridge 
strret, Alton street, Oxford street, 
and Hawthorne street, was known 
to the older residents of klanchae- 
ter as the Tstotor farm and what 
la now known at Middle Turbplke 
railroad crossing, wqs known 60 
years afro %s Talntor's Crossing.

The. Talntor homestead Is attll 
atanding li) the tract, and Is Icic.tt- 
ed near the rsUioad crossing, litis

says: _____
A newspaper., In a nearby city 

has been under considerable pres
sure lately to explain to Ito read
ers how lU name should be pr^ 
nounced. The 
not alone In lU nomlaM 
We have It here too. We will bet, 
however, that the nearby P*P*f 
has never received matt addreteed 
to It In the Unguage of some of 
Its subscribers-Our netglibor may be eaU^ The 
Kemt, but Utter*
addressed to ‘Ibe Hurl<L  ̂  ̂
* Such speUlng *mells like a dead
hem.

Not so long *go a young woman
waa greatly *m b*nra^  I* 
one of & r f r t e ^  « ’ " * * : ? *  "Tbur Blip’s .ihosri«g.“  Now*- 
days nil they have to do U put 
some lacd trimming along the hot- 
tom nnd they have that now peek- 
a-boo petticoat look. 'A Non

Adverttseraent—
Never a cover or minimum. The | 

Hay Loft, Coventry Lake.

HILDITCH
MARKET

99 Som oitr Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A . M .  to 1 P .  M. 

Weekdays 8 to 6 .

PuB Line O f Meats, 
(iroirrir* Fruit* and /  

Vriirldklf*

CAMPFIELD R O A D ^  -
• reenw wttb f  unMninked, 

Srrptoc*. toH bmrtatl«a. ofp- 
per pluiubtns. bat, water. oU 
iitiat. lairge ML Uberal allow 
anee for Interior drcorstlnn to 
suit TOO. Uaa be pnrrtward 
with small down payment by 
O. L's who earn '•uBlIfy.
OLCOTT DRIVE—

1 roema. attaehed biiJS—oMr  
and garage, anaealto drive. In- 
place, lavntory, tile hatha, hot 
water ell beat. fnU tnaufaiUon. 
copper plumbing, taondery. In 
baaement, large tot. Now 
vacant.
O^LEARY D H IV K ^ -
I S rooms with .t anttnlalird. 
Mrrplaor. tall InsalalkM. r«p-
a pInmMng: bol water oil 

L lArge M. Wberal allow- 
aaee tor mlerlot deeUraltoa to 
sbH TO*. Theor homes naa he 
paiHmaed atlh MaUII dowa 
payment by O. Lli who can 
qnnilfy. .
CORNELL STREET—

• noma «rltb t uaanlriwd. 
Sreplnca. fnS inanlatlon. roF 
per pInmHng hoi water Ml 
best. Large loL LUienl alhiw- 
um  far laleriof deeorallon i|o 
aatt yoa. Tbece boaw# eat he 
pareiiaaed with email dawn 
payment by Gu l.'b who eau 
laaSfy.

DU YOU W ANT l U 
8ELI.. RIIY OR fR A D B ? 
WE HAVE H ’STtlMERS 

W AITINO!

HOMEM UNnER O. I. HH.I 
o r  RIUHTB NOW BRINU 

, cnNUTRUcrEU

Jarvis
664 ('ENTER STREET

Give !  Be In Lineup to Cancer O u t!

' 4  V  ■ ■■

Aa«n«a M f Cbaristida

9,499

i ’ hi
at u. a '

'8 « * ,r

M enehit$»^^ CUy of Vlttana Charm
? < j
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STONE STREET—
d room single, oil hot water 

heat, Smelace, luM Inanlatloa. 
Beaatifkl kitchen, large living 
room, corner loL Near bus line i 
and ahopping center.
WALKER STREET—

Two-leacmenl Sat. ft and 
5, IndlvMiml atenm heat, porch; 
Near boa line. 0«Mid c,indllte*

E d m u n d  s t r e e t
* moms complele. Ille hath, 

avoratory, lull Inaiilathm. Nro*
, jce, hoi water heaL Want 
'ma line and shopping center. 
Ready In move In on eomple* 
Hon of sale.
HOLLIST ER ST R E E T -

* rooms. 2 taftplahed. OH 
burner. h«il water heal. FtHI 
Inauintliin. ..Overhead shower. 
BenaMfni hllrhen. Will deco
rate to anil haver
rHOMI*SON\TI.I.K—

Elm WIreel ' * rnnma, ft venra 
ttd. romplHe. Oarage, hfnatl- 
rally hutdamped. fmll trees. On 
has line. Fnranee heal. lArge 
lot. Priced loi aulch aale Own- 
•T mnvint out of lowra,
FRIN rETO N STREE'r—

S-raom alaale. Ijirge M. 
Rrleh and frame. Oownalnlra 
bivsiorv. Ille loilh Mot water 
heal. OH baroer llaaenteol 
laucNirv and hatchwav

If we 4* not have nr « i" - 
not locale the lyph o* 
houae you want weTI build 
It (or you.
(̂ 11 Solvrday or Siim l"' 
Tu Insp^Pl Any of iTio- • 

F n i^ rlle*

IKL. ( i l ’2 OR 727ft

r.f',

E arly  R etu rn s S how  
L on g  L ead  in  V otes 
T o  A n ti-C om m u n ists

Leftfst Domination o f 
So^lUled *Red North* 
llireBtened|;. Q iristiiin, 
Democrela'‘ AlMadl v o l  
iPopuIar Front Even- 
In rniinv Venice end 
Florence) Also Lead 
la  Indnstrial Milan
Rom*, '  April 19,— —  

ESsrly returns in Italy** mo- 
mtntoua election* gave onti- 
Ckunmunlsts a  long lead today 
fo r  1 ^  new Senate and 
threatoned the leftist domi- 
nstion o f  th* so-called ' ‘Red 
Borth.** Fremier A ldde de 
Gosperi's Christian Demo- 
crata vrsra ahaail of the Oommu-

Civil disobedience 
.Cainpdign. Started

News Tidbits
C oled  r iom  (ff) W Ina

Hollywood Producer Caen B. De- 
toWte denied Snpramc court rovtew 
of bis kmg fight againat radio 
untoaV SL poUUdal smciamcnt on 
Its rocatticrs. . . . Stoeka aluggWi 
today . . . Diplomatic aourcca In 
Waahlnftoa report that Nlcaiag- 
■aa tecepa have now entered 
Coata Rica, when civil war la in 
progreaa . . .  United Nations dele-

KimbcIs in Pnqrer

once, whkdi a n  aider C om m u^ 
fMMtoipai admlnlstikUoua. The 
Vattean-backed GhrlMlaa Demo- 
crats alao ted In Milan, la th* 
gcart of the industrial north.

Statos has 
to make for 

lestine problem . . .
no formal i 
solution of !
Ethyl Corp.
In price if Its anti-knock com
pound, effective Jane SO . . .  New

^  ______  , B n g l^  Tclcphoo* and ̂ Telegraph
---------------to Halsgnn I company tells New

la  Bolofna. capital of a region p„),]
.^tan called the "Italian KremUn,” ^aa 
tha Chriatlan Democrats M  th* ^  aoog Mto

I company tell* New HampaUre 
hue Utilities commlaaion Its New 

iHampahlro epetmtions arc "crltl-
Popular Front 1T,000 to 14,000,

On tha basla of tbeas nturna— | 
too few to be dedal va—Premier da 
Oasperi daacribad hlmseU aa "very 
ancouragad." H* avoidsd makliig 
any prsdlctlona, bovraver.

fiaadsra wen cantioas about 
brT*"g prodiettona on tbs aanate 
rctnrns, Involring SS7 elective 
seats, heoauss they fait tha vote 
tor th* Chamber of Deputies would
b* Uto tqM b*bMiiM<9 tagon Oosuamilain.
tttakla aCaaturna on th* depnUaF 
election la ekparted lato tonight or

fdtnrns ftmn 300 of 
M l seotlbn* In tbo Milan Senate 
oontests gaye'the Christian Demo- 
ernta 74789; the Popular Front, 
B0,S19; tho aatl-Comimmlst Social- 
lata. 38,«SS, and th* National Bloe 
at rightist pnrtisa, 810.

Voting Eatwasaly Heavy 
The yottag was extremely heavy 
qetlmitril at 90 per cent of thoae

Firemen at Rtverelde Reformatory 
In Rutland, Vt, ebargad vrith help, 
tog two young women prleonero 
escape . . . National Guardaman 
repeats IWal ReverWe ride to 
Meseachueette Patriot day 
monies

"Ton can tell th* people of the 
United States that I vrilf never let 

says new Ftti- 
Ibreeldtnt Quirino. .  .Oeagt 

prooeediag to old of 
ah flwoed. dtokUed off 

’orth Clfrolbia. . .Inman B 
la WaiaaP Enthers doghdum 
oanas aba vafaped to appear to 
movie wearing bathing suit 
a o  and U.-&Steel Bidiednied to 
reanme wage negettotlena today 
. . .Sdenuris report that nev 
plaatle povrder may make it pos
sible for heart dtoeaaa ytettam to 
eat aalt again. . .American Joint 
DIstrlbutton committee gives ' 1,- 

ot matsoth to 140,-
-̂---------- .------.  ̂  ̂ 1 000 Jevro still In U. S. ooenpatlon

ellglUa-and thia w o  regarded o  kmw of Germany and Berlin. 
8W>4 new* for tho antl-Comran-1 yngoalavla planning law, han-

to Rome, two voUng precinct, a ^  oaanagm with foreigner.

(( on Pngs Tan)

Coildenm Reds
■ rn  T  * icryauuiiauPlan ̂ oimng|g^>;^

United States to Sup
port New Draft at 
Pan American' Parleys

Fair and accurate reporting of 
the facts” the best way to prevent 
warmongering propa^mda, aaya 
F o n in  BOntotor Evatt of Austra
lia, aoUng that middle powers Uke 
Aiiatralin can play major role in 
"helping prevent the worid from 
cryatoUlaing into rigid and amoâ  

Federal Wage 
administrator tella Senate 

committee minimum arage of 7ft 
cento aa hour ip "both frasihle and 
aeoesanry." . . - .Two roulstt* 
ptnyen with a system stUl fWO 
ahead. . .New Torit police aelae 
M l machines in week-end
drive.

Reynolds TeUs Congress 
Drive to Protest on 
SegreiUdUm of Ratm 
In- Armed Services

Washington, April 19.— 
—Grant RoyniMs, a Negro, 
t(dd Ckiqgreia today a nation 
Wide campaign o f ,civil dis
obedience has been stiuled in 
protest against segregation of 
races within the armed serv- 
ces. Reynolds testified before 

the Houi* Armed Services
committee as aatioaal chairman of 
the "Oommlttoa Against Jim 
Crow la Military Sorvica a 
Training.”  Tbs committee is con- 
aldactag a nriUtary draft blU. 

card Opaansa Draft 
He atonrod tbo committee 

card aaytof h* will not be drafted 
for "JItn Grow military service."

ReynoMa said this is the fint 
such card to ho signed. They wlU 
be clreulatod nationally, he testl- 
tted, and others of all races will be 
urg^ to sign thenk 

Bealdea tbauatia. Reynolds said, 
hla organisation has placed an or- 
dar for 100,000 buttons with the in
scription "Don’t Joto a Jim Crow 
Army.”  .

Rayaolda continued:
"Upon delivery w* expect to

Otttaido tbo WhlS n^Mc and on 
Um BtifM oi In tWv
way, wwlMna to laiavaia tba artad 
of m w  Aiantea that Negro4a 
hav* bad eaon|b at this M-partl- 
aan manauvariag on olvU righta 
and that, eoma what may, wo an 
withdrawing our support of Herr 
Jim Crew.”

Bridosa Urges Qalek Aetten 
- Senator'Bridge* (R-NH), mean- 
while urged quick promotion on a 
70-group Air Force. Bridgea said 
In a atatement:

"The Senate Appraoriatlona
committee (of which he la chair
man) ia prepared to act awUtly 
regarding . AJr. Force'defenae or

Judge D ecid es  L ew is 
G uilty o f  C on tem p t; 
S en ten ce T o m o rro w

No Comment Given 
On Court Decision

la prayer la 
aattoaal

St, Feter*s la 
Others

before vetlag la 
(AF photo Iv

NeutraKty Movement
Affect Safety

British Newspaper Pub
lisher Gives Warning; 
Urges Mote Newsprint 
F o r  i¥ to r  P N iift A ^ a d

United Mine Workers 
O fficials Cautiously 
Silent; Work Reemmp  ̂
(ton  Is Heavy Tods^t

Pittsburgh, April 19.—<ff) 
— L o ^  officials o f the Uititr 
ed Mine Workers received 
here with cautious ailence to
day word that John L. Lewis 
had been found guilty o f con
tempt o f court. John P. Buss- 
rello, Diatrict 5 president o f 
the UMW at Pittsburgh sold : 

•Walt Uatn Temirrsw”
"No comment thia morning. 

Let's wait until tomorrow.” 
Tuesday ia tha data act for 

Washington sentencing at the 
union and Lewla, its president 

Frank Hugkee, DteMct S preoi. 
dent at GreenabwE wbl’

"No comment About ^  our men 
are back at work.”

A spokeaman for OQ* UMW local 
which waa atiU Mio oommeutad: 

"I <km’t know vrbat wlO happen 
now. We’re not woridag yet end tt 
looks aa It wo vron’t."

Wagner Backs 
Tafias Stand 

Upon Housing

W orld Editors 
Group Favored

BoDetint
Bogota, ColemMa, AprU 1* 

—(/F—BepreeeutatlveB of four 
■atleua sgned st a secret 
■eeting laet night to ask the 

aericen eenferteica to 
r freedom at European 
I la the waateni bemis- 
Attaudlng the meellag 

bM DmA  ef tha U. S. 
to the oonfereMe; 

Enrique Beiuelela of ChUet 
E u i l^  B| Ceromluaa at Ar- 
geuttam. and 
Merolee at

Meauel Nortfgn

Bogota, Colombia, April 19—<F)| 
—A atrongly weeded antl-Oommu- 
aist resolution will be introduc
ed in the Pan American confer- 
dnoe ban in a day or two, with 
tbo backing of the United States.

Delegates from Brasil. Chile, 
Cuba, th* United States and Uni- 
guay agreed informally yeaterday 
to draft a new resolution oondenmil 
ing Oommuniam. On# dahsmto 
aud it waa tha. latonttou at (base 
pnsoat to work out woriUng more 
polatod than in a resoluttoa sug- 
geatod by C9iila when the oonfer- 
enc* opened Marcb SO.

Juvenal Hernandaa, the ehlef 
Chlleen deUgate, said ha beUeved 
th* odnference would end In abbot 
two moro weeha 
' Exehango Shots With Snipera 

There was more firing in this

I Battle Rages 
In San Jose

_____  P
I Fighting Endangers Ef 

forts to Get Agree
ment in Costa Rica

BaHetin!
Oertago, Coeto Bleu,'April 

Visitoi* to the treat 
line have reported heavy Sght- 
lag between government and 
nbel tore** In the area at Es- 
ensu and Santo Ann. near San 
Jose. U. S. Ambaaaador Nn- 
thatoel P. Daria and*the Mex- 
teaa n m b s a a n A o r  came 
through the Unca frees San 
Jose, the capital, about 7 p. m. 
yesterday. The ambaeeudnri 
reported that ne trnee has 
been effected, bnt that nego- 
tlane an  ceullaulng
Cartago. Costa Rica, April 19— 

(gV-A battle for San Jose, Costa 
JUcan capital 1ft mllos wost of 
here, was reported In prdgreoe last 
night in the city's etreeta.

The word reachod ben through 
the lines from a reliable eource,

rubble-strewn elta yesterday aaljoee Flgueres.. leader at the rebel 
exchanged shots vrith enl-1 "Army of liberation," has riiosen

Oartago as the capital for his "sec 
ond republic,” ,

Foreign diplomats in Skn Jose 
had. been negotiating for an agree-

troops exchanged shots with enl-| 
pan for more than hour.

Whan it ceased, the atreeU 
quickly ailed with Sunday stroU- 
ere. During th* firing, hundred* In 
a ehinrii nearby prayed for peace 
ia CkHombla.

(Ih WBahlnfftoa, tho State do- 
paritaent aaid It had received re
porta that a revolution m l^t 
break out today in Ecuador, which 
la la the miditte of a hyated prasi. 
dsntial sloetiou eainpate.

(Tha reporta-aaid Oommualatal 
In Ecuador were understood to be | 
roady to buck the predicted 

. volL Other reports received by the |
;■ (Osuliuuad ua P»t* ffbav)

(Uontiuoed *n Page Ilea)

Urges French 
Election Soon

De Gaitile Sees ' Self at 
Head o f Strong Gov- 
erament to Face Russia

ment between the Flgueras forcea 
and Preeldeat Teodoro Ptcado 
Mtdialskl'B governmenL The Sght- 
Ing. which started Saturday, sn- 
dangerwi these efforts.

Figues supported Publisher Otl- 
Uo Ulate Blanco in the last preel- 
dsntial clootkm. Th* civil war 
Stuiad March 13 after Oongress 
annulled Ulate’s election on 
ground* of fraud.

Flgueres estimatae he has con-
(Cbntiauad ea Paffa Faark '

MarseUle, Franoa'April 19—(/P) 
—Gen. eateries da Gaulle says a 
new election, held soon, would 
place him at the head at a strong 
ifovernment able to face up to 
Huaaia.

He repeated his demand for 
such an election yeaterday In 
speakittg from a float in Marseille 
harttor to a dockside audience es- 
tlnsated at over 100,000. He heads 
the Rightist rally of the French 
Pooplo (RPF). •

Premier Robert Schuroan, a ri
val political leader, speaking at 
about the same tloM,'Bal4 he would 

. Parliament for new military 
reorganisation lawa In view of In- 
tarnatlonai unresL He spoke to 
Poitiers, 880 miles northwest of 
here.

He did not define his plan but 
said tt would tost s “nttntmum to 
money snd men." His cabinet ro* 
ccntly talked over raising the com
pulse^ mUltaiy training time 
from Uiysar to 18 months.

Baps Cattoi Statoa 
Oommuittat Leader Maurlo* 

Tboies, at a Parte youth rally, 
charged the United States with 
"sowing dollars, demorsIlasUon 
and corruption in Europe.”

A aslto away from the RPF 
moeting bars, 10,000 Communists 
staged a oounter-dcmonstratloa. 
On patrol between the rallies were 
ateci-helmetcd mobile guards with 
tbmmjrguna.

DeOauUe, former head of the 
French government, favors a 
atrangcr axtoutlv* branch. Hte new, 
RPF got the biggest vote in laM 
Octoher’e munleipal electlona but 
never has been in a parliamentary 
eleetion.

He saM Ruaria and th* French 
Oomniunteta eeak worid dominu' 
tion. The October clcqtlona proved, 
ho said, that th* French people 
reaUao the eurrent governnontal 
system can’t "deal with the necee 
utleo of the preaent epoch and of 
the menacing wqrid.”

Both d* Gaulle and 
apdka out sgainst a 
united Ctermany, ;

NswYorki, April 
Lord Rothermere, British 
newspaper publisher, said to* 
day this nation’s safety could 
be undermined by ” a serious 
movement for western Euro
pean neutrality, particularly 
British neutnlity." Lord 
Rothermere, who spoke at the
lOOth anniversary luncheon of The 
Asaodsted Press in the Waldorf 
Astoria hotel, urged more news
print to keep alive a free press 
abroad. He said a lack of news
print endangered freedom.

'The news must be reported,” 
he said. "Ignorance, as you 
know better than anybody, breeds 
Isolationism, IsolatlonisAi breeds 
neutrality. Look eastward across 
the Atlantic and you will sec form; 
Ing on the horizon a cloud of wish
ful neutrality. Today no bigger 
than a man’s hand perhaps, but 
capable tomorrow of assuming 
menacing proportions.

"A aarious movement for west
ern European neutrality, particu
larly British neutrality, could un
dermine the whole conception of 
American strength and swiftly im
peril the present safety of yoqr 
precarious peace and freedom. 
"Stlgmatiied as TmperlaUsm’ 
“The new American desire to 

secure peace through strength has 
been atlgmatteed as "Imperialism.' 
I say that If thia Is imperiallsin. 
‘then let’s have more of It.’ We 
are behind you an  ̂we will do our 
beat to expound to our people all 
that you are seeking to do for the 
future of your children and of free 
peoples everywhere.”

He called "passage of the Mar
shall plan one of the greatest acta 
of statesmanship In modem his
tory” and aaid “all western civil- 
teatlon should be eternally grate
ful to-the people of this country."

Ho notcii hdwcver. that the 
program for European recovery 
made no provision for newsprint 
aid and said:

"In this battle for freedom, our 
Intereata American' and BriUab 
and diHiiocraUc everywhere, are 
the aasu, and we must be united 
In defen<Ung them. But, in tl^  
atruggls some countries are sorely 
honfEtopped in endeavoring

^Gniiluun 
tion as 
Better

Urges Foima- 
Ste^ Toward 
Understanding

Schuman
politically

I  .

to

Wariiington, AprU 19—(F>— Er
win D. Canham, new president of 
the American Society of N*ws- 
paper Editors, called today for the 
formation of an international or
ganization of editors as one step 
toward better world understand
ing.

Canham, editor of The Christian 
Science Montor, became president 
of the society at the close of Its 
three-dsy convention Saturday 
night.

He Is a delegate to the United 
Nations conference on Freedom of 
Information now In progress at 
Geneva. Asked to name the fore- 
moet problem facing editors this 
year, Canham t(ttd a reporter:

•There are two things. The first 
Is continued vigilsnc* to maintain 
freedom of the preoa within the 
United States.

"The second Is to cooperate with 
follow newspapersaen in other 
countries ot the world, to forward 
our mutual Ideate of peace and un
derstanding.”

Canham said he hopes the ASNE 
Board of DIrecton win Join an 
ihtematlonsi federation of a*v>- 
clatlons ot editors, made up of 
groups like the ASNE In "like- 
minded nations.”

While voicing opllmisro that the 
Geneva meeting will help loWer 
some of the International barriers 
to the (low of news. Canham add
ed;

"But more can,be done by ac 
tual contacts snd cooperation 
among working newspapermen 
This area of cooperation la more 
Important than any diplomatic 
efforts."

Canham succeeds N. R. Howard 
of The Cleveland News In the 
presidency. L. R. Blanchard, edi
torial diirector of the Gannett 
newspapers, Rochester. N. Y.. was 
the new addition to ASNE'a Board 
of Directors.

At their final banquet the edi
tors beard President ‘miman plead 
anew In a broadcast address for 
his five-month-old antl-lnflatlon 
procTxm

Then the chief executive talked

Thousands more soft coal mincra 
returnsd to worit today without 
awslttsg outcoma o< John L, Lewte* 
contain^ trial.

Woih-TCsampUoa m s  hssvy to 
wcMcni PenasylTsiiia, wbsrs eoM 
opttstors expected output would 
rsaeh SF per cent ot normal.

Aamqg thoas stOI idte ware SM 
bars « f  three Uhltod MIks Wofttets 
locals who dMktod to "watt and 
see" what happsns to Lewis; ths 
UMW prcsMuiL before endt 
their walkouL Lewis waa tried at 

^Washington on a charge ef vlolat- 
Ing an end-strike injniictloa.

The miners atarted their walkout 
five weeks ago today to obtain 
pension plan for elderly miner*. 
They began returning to work laat 
Monday after ncgotiatlona of 
plan providing 91(10 a month for 
miners aged 02 or more. About 
two-thirds of the 40Q.000 'UMW 
bituminous mincra had resumed 
work by the end of test week.

Senate May Vote Today 
On Banking Gonunh- 
tee AmendmentaFavor* 
ed by Ohio Republican
Washington, April 1* —(ffV— A 

Senate Democrat today pledged 
fun becking to Senator Taft to ths 
Ohfc> RepubUesa’s dteputo wttb 
Senator McCarthy (It-Wto) evsr s 
kmg-raage Soaring Un.

Tho Democroti* »'*^*>*f 
from Sonator Wagnar ed New 
York. He, TSft and Ssawtor SDea- 
der (D-Ui) are aooammo of a re
vised versloa at Ute srigtosl MB 
bearing thalr names.

Th* Saoato Bright v*t* todiw 
Senate Beniring eoaaaritta* arnn 

•nts'whidi have Taft’s appronrsL 
If adopted—and Tbdt prediBtod 

thoy wouM be — they wW|| *•- 
plaro a batch at MeCkrlhy 
■MBta writtea b ' 
4er-WagnarM0 

Taft

(OentinueU on Page Four)

Jews Holding 
Neve Yaacov

Repulse Attack Spear* 
headed by Arab Le
gion's Armored Cars

United Mine 
A bo Fonnd GnRty 
For Floating ConrlTs 
Slop • Strike Order 
In Coal Mine Walk, 
ont; Lewb Refosea 
To Talk with Report- 
era After Session Over
W ashiBftao, April 19,—(IF) 

—Jolm  L. Lswis sad tiM 
U aitodlB aa Workers w« m 
fouad f allty  OF oootsnMt st 
court today fo r  floutuv a 
eoort’a stopotrika oedar ia 
fa* cool m iM  waDfout. ia d f*  

T . A loa GoldibaroiitlL vtiw 
mod* th* m Unf in u . (k O b - 
trtet aamt, put ak pausing *■»• 

MS unto teuwrruw.■tot ad J*a IbsM 
He btatsd atnngty he Is tUUk* 

lag ed a JaU tana 9or ~ 
la  his r u b a i -------

•L that.
fwparsts iqttl* ah * * 4  at ths 1
.CurUty prepessl^^ggdar t*

ra g w  aOM tat * '
I ‘’givtog my 

port”  to the -  
smendaiento. 
who ha* baea shsant flrum ths 
•onate for asoaths bsesnsa at tn- 
asas, amds. ao dlroet msatte* tf 
ths MeCsrthy propitesls. But ht 

M:
"Undoubtedly we eeuld mah* fur

ther Improvements to this lagtela- 
Uon If we added more Ubm to ths 
four years already given to th* 
study, beerlngs. tnveettigatlaaa and 
lerimtive drafttng whldi have 
bmight us to the preaent point 

"But the housing crisis wMch 
w* are endeavoring to meet 
not waited. It is still upon aa In 
fun force, tt is forcing nearly 8.- 
QilO.OOO families to doum up with 
In-taws and‘ other families. It Is 
analdng the slums which are th* 
brocdiiig ground for erten and d^ 
Mnquency the environment m 
Which mllUons of our children arc 
being reared. . . .

"L ft us get eome experience 
with eomprehensive houatog legte-

L There w
Iliad a  la 

"eoda." Lewi
I aatrihsi

X Lswisaadthei
tjr *d both *M1 asd 

s i saaift bass 
d tha ubm a 

after an ApU S 
for the atrth* to atop, 

r OulAwhr FMe

they « d

The New ToMter.
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Test o f Atom ic Weapon  ’  

Held in Marshall Islands
Washington, April 19 —(^-— 

test of "an atomic weapon” has 
been held at the proving grounds 
on Eniwetok atoU in the MarahaU 

the Atomic Energy com- 
Bstealon announced today.

This Is the first such teat an
nounced since those held at Bikini, 
also In the iteeifle. In 194*. i 

Th* commission ssid that for 
security reeaons the date the test 
waa held te not being announced.! 

“A classified report of the teet \

the announcementA> the Congress,' 
said, adding: ,

“The test was conducted under 
full security restrictions of the 
atomic energy act of 1946. and 
pursuant to the provteiooa of the 
act„.thc puMte teauano* o f further 
inforinatlQn eoncerntpg thd test te 
not permteaabi* at present"

’fb* oomnttaslqn’s announcement 
said only that tha teat waa at "an 
atmnie weapon."

It did not any whether It was an

Jenmalem, April 19—(F)—Jews 
still held Neve Yaacov today and 
told of fighting off an attack 
spearheaded by Arab Legion aV' 
mored cars, a dispatch from that 
Jewish settlement said.

Neve Yaacov, five miles north * 
of Jerusalem, commands a high
way Into on Arab-held triangle 
of Palest ine and on to the noito- 
cm port of Haifa.

British and Arab reports laat 
night said eoldlcra of the Trans
jordanian Arab legion had aateod 
the settlement, but a rsporter 
found the place atiU la the bands 
of the Je'S'iib mtllUa Hagaaah to
day.

The Jewish Agency aocuaed 
BriUln of sanctioning an "Arab 
legion offensive againat the Jews 
of Palestine" in vlolsUon ot its 
March 15 treaty with TrSne-Jor- 
dan. It said the Neve Yaacov at
tack was being protested atrongly 

A Legion statentent esiilcr said 
Jews In the pettleiTient had sniped 
at a Legion convoy, killing one 
officer and three men. ^

No COiiimeiit Frsm Brltiak 
No comment on th* agency's 

etalemcnt waa forthconUng Im
mediately from the British.

The agency also raferred to 
three accusaUoos It aaid had been 
made against the Jews to the 
Arab world, press—Russians lead 
jews, Jews use pedaon gas bombs 
ami Jews usfe explosive buUeta- 
and denied them all. A spokesnuin 
termed the charges a "ameer cam-

[ nni2fn.*'
(in Cairo yesterday. MaJ. Salah 

Bizri. Svrian military Uateon offi
cer to the Arab league, said 60 
Russian commanders ar*
Jew* against th* Arabs to north
ern Palestine. He said they ranged 

to colonel and had come In

_____ ____ j oourt luHwia sa i f i* -
oedMitA M tfeat It aari* ba,wlMtai

us flM* Vaa)

Flashes!
isM Os^W IM )

■av* Right Te V*«* .
April l»-(l9M nri

OMU-a.

(UeaMaksd ea Fag* Fear)

Controls Plea 
Faces Battle

Gctfi Same Generally 
Frosty Reeeption No
vember Appeal Difl

They aakaff 
MM

raniltA It' beinJ made to tho Joint atomic bomb* iK>me nm kind 
Oemmittre on Atomic iBncrgy of i of atomic waanoat if auak ealata

■: ' i ' -r • ■ ■ r

__
cirillan disguise aboard refugee
ships) -Arobs Ue* . „  .

The correapondent who vtsitsd 
Neve Yaacov said that except for 
Arab sniper fir*
after e two-hour aeeault yesterday

Waahlngton. AprU 19 — UH — 
President Truman’s springtime sp- 
pesl for taflstkm controls got the 
seme geaersUy frosty recepUon In 
Oongress todsy that hte November 
plea did.

In facL the cblU was more no
ticeable to soiTM cases, particular
ly among the Republican majority.

*T think the chances for the 
president’s program sro even slim 
mer now than they were teat fSU.' 
said Oeastor Flsaeera (R-Vt).

8*nator Bridges (R-NR) put It 
thle way:

"The poaalbillty of any action 
now ia abaolutely nil.’’

Insisle Pteturo Baa laaproved 
Senator Wherry (Neb.l,. actiag 

Republican leader, insteted that 
the domsatlc econaasy picture 

generally haa Improved einra last 
fall.”

And Senator Capshart (R-Ind) 
commented; "The prerident must 
have had hla tonguF in hte cl 
when he said tollatlon is getting 
worae.”

Mr. Truman aaid that Saturday 
night to addrtaatag tha America* 
Sleety of Newi^aper EditotAf

He said "tha p lu i tact te , . 
that our economy ,te la serious 
danger aa a result of high prices 
sad inSstion." He asked for action 
now on the ten-potet eoet-of-Mving 
program bs laW befera th* speelsl 
seawon teat Nov, 17.

OongrssB shalved WMrit * f i t  la- 
eluding s request for standby 
power to rastoro wage-prieo eew-

They euatendad the Deeaw«*U* 
party la SamtU OaroHaa la "n  voL 
untary political aaaerlBtlen which 
can exerclae uarcetrleted riielee e> 
memberaUp.”  Th* Sapeease eerirt 
aanounced lueroty MM It weald 
set review Me tower court Oad- 
t e ^  The effect c« thle hi to 1*4 
the Sadlng* stand.

■ • “ *
Hnaga Blmeelf In JWI 

New Haven, AprU 18,—(F>—J. 
J. Glees— , agent la eOarge ef M* 
Federal Burewa et lavcetlgalteei 
office here, reperted today Met 

K . SayaMuK ftS. oC Weedr

mm

FBI _ 
swaltlag trial la 
of Me I ' New Teifc

N.
ftp (Usee— to laeesva ssm,
CMamIttod at Cecpeiatoww,
NHitar} Pellc* Oaek _

Vleeae. Aariris, April 19 (F) ■' 
A Soviet attempt to hMMpajdslfo 

Oeneea woman to Ms Aaaatw 
cea 1 — 0  at Vienna led to n etoM 
ladey betweee aawriran and paa* 
elan aOUtary naSee. The wenMa, 
Idaatlfled m  Etoa PfoOrir. wah

MPWIPMMI wm MM^MIMMI

ll'laalaks baler* a Mrisffk mg-. 
amwdag esuwd eg /.'
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—AND SO TO BED
m m U  m  i r a l  m  riMtta u d  
■Stow CMM w « n  w m M  tai 
g w t f t  w epe tfc»t W t
wntckjr rtridm to mu  yonr

gpodol D beom t For Cash 
asd Carry

D IA L  S7U
Can a »d  DalTory Scrrtcc

'  h a -. - . .. N '.T 
. .. .n E '?■ •( M&NCHE'iTER.

I f  fmtn la a aarrjr. 
M a c  as T**r laaaify saO 
wav «a  it ap for ya« la
M  aoara.

Towns Holding 
GOP Caucuses

D e le g a t e s  t o  S e le e t  

T h o s e  t o ,G o  t o  N a t io n *  

a l  C o n v e n t io n

...fDRBBl

ffhut

Hartford, April It.—(FE—Th« | 
dalacatas who wlU nama the dele* 
gates to represent Connecticut at 
the Republican National conven
tion are being chaaen today In
tflfWH CMlMSa

Bach at tha i t t  towns la antlUed 
to Bend twloa as away dalegatee 
to the Republleaa Bprtag conven
tion here Hay 17 and 18 as It has 
repreaentatlvas In the State Legli- 
latura. Tha sprlnc aonventlon, in 
turn, arin name the Setofates who 
will canry Oonnestleafs I t  votes 
to tha Republicans’ presidential 
nominating convention.

Besldoa the town delegates to 
the spring convention, each of the 
state's Senatorial districts sends 
two delegates. Most of these will 
be choeen Saturday—nwklng 818 
delegatee In aU.

Expected to Soppert Baldwta 
Traditionally, Connecticut Re

publicans send unlnstrueted dele- 
Cates to the National convention, 

: but the IMS contingent la expect
ed to support U. S. Senator Ray 

' mond E. Baldwin as long as he has 
a chance for the top nomination. 

The organisation of a Harold

Stassen movement In Connecticut 
by State Rep. John D. Alsop of 
Avon, who says “We are for Bald
win first and Stassen second,” has 
given Impetus to talk of tha poasl- 
biuty of Baldwin obtaining the 
vice prealdanttal nomination on a 
ticket beaded by Stassen, The two 
long have been friends.

No Support Given 
Eisenhower Draft
Hartford, April 18—(EP>—A new 

Draft • Eisenhower” movement 
planned for the Republican Na
tional convention by the "People 
for Eisenhower" forges failed to 
get a foothold in Cbnnoetleut to
day.

Harold O. Holcombe, Jr., form
er state chairman for tlw National 
Draft Elsenhower league, has i 
fused to lead the new campaign In 
this aUte. Ho said the raqueet 
came from Torrey Steams, nation
al director of "People for EWen- 
hower,” with headquarters In New 
York, which is circulating draft- 
Eisenhower petitions throughout 
the nation.

Mr. Holoombe wrote Mr. Torrey 
that he bellsved Oeneral Elsen' 
howar "meant what he said" whan 
he announced he would not run.

"Until Oeneral Elsenhower, him
self, indicates a change In this 
announced atand, it would be not 
only futile, but also not In the best 
taste to engage in political aetlvl- 
ty In hU behalf,” Mr. Holoombe 
said.

BE FO XY! Military Whist
G IV E N  B Y  ^  FR IE N D LY  CIRCLE

at the Y. M. C  A.

TOMORROW A T  8:00 P. M.

★
PRIZES — REFRESHMENTS 
CONTRIBUTION .............$Q€

PUBLIC
IN V IT E D
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Ceuati

FUR STORAOT

Bring Your Cool In Or Call 
Manchotfar 5177 For Our 

Bonded MMS«ng«r Service
•  C oa^H ttly  aiodcni tsqK.
•  Abaelattly n o th  proof. A rt proof and burglar 

proof.
o  Y ea r  coots arc stored fai below fto o il i it  tempers* 

to ios to arrsot moth sad Isnrat dtvcIopmtnL 
o  C (M  a ir bhrwor keopo conatoat atrtam o f  s ir  cir* 

ca la tiB f a n a a d  yoor eooL
o  Y o o r  seat terrtoo year *rooiid insurance. 
a S to ra ia  diargaa are F2.50 per $100.00. 
o  F R E E  aattmatea on cleanlag. gbudag aad r^ tehs.

BEST
TIRE VALUES IN TOWN

6 . 0 0 x 1 6

$ 1 0 - 7 5

6 . 5 0 x 1 5  . .  $ 1 2 .9 5  

* 6 . 5 0 x 1 6  . .  $ 1 3 .4 5  

Futty Cuttrantend

AU brani) now tiras, fully gimranteeii. Made by Nation* 
aUy baewn Anna. NOT factory ooeooda or blomiabcd tiraa 
tM t are aoaittimaa offorod at bargain* pricat.

GOODYEAR -  FIRESTONE
6.00 X 16 -  $11.95

«.i0 I  (.50 1 I t —tI4 M

All Pricaa Abovo—Caab. Ptua Tat

BIG SAVINGS
ON RECAPS AND USED TU ES

Bay With ConUdanca At Boland'a. An Cara nilly 
% Oaufeataad and Sold At Lowaot Pricaa.

PROTECTION AGAINST

Tali Cedars 
Ladies’ Night

7 0 0  A t t e n d  G a la  A f f a i r  
A t  S ta te  A r m o r y ;  V a l*  
u a b le  P r la e s  G iv e n

The State Armory hem wna eon- 
verted from a barren drill abed to 
a vary colorful ballroom Saturday 
night when tha TaU Oedam held 
their annual Ladles Night Beauti
fully dsoorated Ubtea were aet la 
the middle at the room for TOO 
people who warn served a deUdoue 
mUed chicken dinner by Arnold

the tUnaar tha audlailee 
was autortalaed by Mlaa Nina Ch- 
ponl of Boaton who sang aovaral 
numbata and led In group slagti«. 
8. Raymond Sudth, ehalrmaa of 
this annual social, acted as maeter 
of coromontoo aad during tha dla- 
ner oallod on aevoral Tall Oedara 
for vocal aumbara. Ineluded In this 
group of talantod looal slagera 
wore Ivan Johaaen, Paul Touag, 
Rudy Swanson, Ghm Patoroon, WU- 

m HuaatfOrd aad C9iarlea GUL 
to tha woman entered the hall 

they were presented with a red 
rose eoraage aad a ticket tor door 
priaae. roDowIng the dinner these 
prises warn awarded as tottows: A 
Nellie Don Dnaa .to  Mrs Edward 
r . SchiUehtlag, Presto Cooker to 
Mra. Chrietopher Hell. 810.00 bas
ket at grooertea to Mra Oail, elec
tric flat Iron to Mra H. B. House, 
|I0 chsck to Mra Paul Cartsr, i 
hsvsrags act to Mra Leslls Span 
oar, $8.00 gift eerttfleats to Mrs. 
Earl Ruddall. framed picture to 
Mrs George Wilkinson, $8.00 gift 
certlflcato to Mra Ferguson, and 
alao 88 boxes of candy.

The master of ceremonies called

Xn Grand TaU Oadar Jack Smith 
» welcomed those present and 

sincerely thanked the -commltUe 
tor arranging thla annuel party. 
The other offleers were then In 
troduced.

During the dinner and- through 
tha first pert at the program much 
curloeit> wee arouaed by a strange 
appearing man alttlng at the head 
table wbu gave the impression of 
being very bored and of having 
quite an ugly dlsposiUon. At this 
time he was Introduced as Dr. Hu
go Kosloft, Russian surgeon, sol- 
Uicr and etstesmsn. He began his 
talk with a review of his Ufe In 
RuFsIa while serving under a Rus- 
rlan extr and continued through 
th* time he epent in this country 
virutiiig our 48 atates. He found 
v*ry much to criticize in our Am
erican ways of llvlhg, our educa
tional facilities, our government, 
hospitals, etc. All through his talk 
he Indicated hla strong loyalty to 
hit native country. During a ques
tion period he rearranged hla hair, 
smiled, and spokt in his regular 
voice and Inti^uced himself a-s 
Oeoffr'y Whalen and confeaaed 
th'*t he ^ad never been to Russia 
and that at one time he served In 
the Tntellig-nce Department of the 
U. S. government He closed his 
talk by introducing MIsa Nina Ca- 
ponl as hla wife and she led In 
slmrlng God Bless America.

Following the entertainment the 
tables and chairs were removed 
and dancing w-sa enloved with mu
sic fn-nlshed by Artie Custer’s 
Bsndi

’The DsMolsy Boys very effl

dsntly handlsd the checking of 
coats and hxto sad ran a Oooo- 
Cbla aad ica arcam bar.

dmlating Mr: Sadtk on tbs com- 
arittas wars NstaonQulmby, Jack

im  WateMBSoTSSmnS^as^
John MeCtaa, Jamsa Dickooii, 
Thoratmi Larson, PrOd C  Knofla, 
William Braithwalte, B r n e a t  
Morse, Hsrhsrt Custer, Albert At- 
Una, Louis distsr, Carl Sweet, 
Harold Haddca, Cbartsa Gill, Wil- 
batt Baddan, Tnuiam Gralf, Paul 
Carter, John ’Thompeon, Fred 
Gleealer, George Rlngstonc and 
many other ’Tall Cedars.

Bolton
Darts Mshr IMtalto 
TeL Msaehestsf 0A48

»U U N D  M O T O R S
Yoar HoBtetown Nssh Oister 

\ "Mb C8ster At Wtel Cdfitdr Rlrari 
GIra StrtC G rm  Sisaps”

MOTHS!
F I R E !

•  B r is f  yoor coat to 
Burton’s or call Man- 
cheater 5177.

THEFT!
SUMMER HEAT!

•  S torafe charges are 
$2.50 per $100.00 vsl- 
nation.

:A

• Free Eatinutes on Cleaning, 
Glazing and Rtpnlring

4-’ : •.fjflfi.f.--......

i i  I

GIVE YOUR CAR... 
BETTER SERVICE!

The suto meehnirics we employ arc 
the best in their line. That is w hy 
it pays to give your car our better 
aervlec. Thera’s not a Job we can’t 
do, from complate motor overhauling 
to tracking down the source of a 
aqueak or rumble! Drive in . , .  drive 
easier, safiw, longer.

MORIARTY
B R O T H E R S
On TIm Level At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

l,egsl Notices

Mias Shirley Walk, 4.H Oub 
Agvnt tii TMliuid county will be 
tbs fusst spaakar at the regular 
meeting of Bolton I*TA on Wad- 
nesdsy night The meeting will be 
held at Quarryville church at 
sight o’olocKr Ml— Walk wiU talk 
on ganeral club work and show 
Sima cn 4-H work In tha county. 
BSectlon of officers will take place 
during the business meeting. Ute 
names of Mrs. Ralph Strickland 
for president; Mrs. John Avery for 
vice preildsnt Mra. Walter F. El
liott for secretary and Mra. Jo
seph D’ltalia for treasurer were 
prsssnted by Mrs. Felix Jablon, 
chairman o f the nominating oom- 
mlttee at the March meeting. Hos
tess tor the evening will be Mra. 
Herald Las,' Mrs. Fred Luck and 
Mrs; Henry McDonough.

Opposition to tbs incumbent 
town committee is expected at the 
RepubUcan caucua to be held to
night In the Oomraupity Hall at 
tight o’clock. Dslegatea to the 
Btats and national conventiona will 
be named. The meeting will also 
name n town committee. The 
Ladiea of St. Maurice who were to 
mast to night at the home of Mrs. 
Anthony Maneggia, will maet 
directly following the caucus In 
tha fireplace room at the Oom- 
niiuilty Hall.

QuarryvUls Men's Club will bold 
Its last maeting of the seaaon to
night at the church at eight 
o'clock. Moviea, obta'ned through 
tha Southam New England Tele
phone Company, will be .abown 
and rafreahmenta will be aerved.

Though their reservation quota 
wasn’t quita filled for tneir baked 
bean aupper Friday night, the W 
8. G. S. committee in charge began 
to have their doubta that the sup
ply of beana would be aufflclent 
QuarryviUe beans, mors or less 
neighborhood secret, always draw 
admiring comment from those who 
patronize the suppers. Everything 
turned out well and the ladiea real 
Ized a profit of about $S0 for the 
society’s treasury.

Herald Lee, Jr., who enlisted in 
the United States Navy last 
Wednesday, 1s taking hla basic 
training at Great L.ikes Naval 
Training Station. ”Dud" la the 
ton of Mr. and Mra. Herald Lee 
of North Bolton.

iolton Orange la aponaoring an
other progressive Setback party at 
the Community hall on Wednesday 
night at 8 o’clock. Mrs. Hazel 
Finney, chairman of the Home Eco
nomics Committee, announces 
there will be several door prizes 
in addition to the high and low 
>rizea for men and women players, 
itefreahments will be served.

Mrs. Donald Ttdford la treasurer 
of a Blanket Club being organised 
by Bolton Grange. She states 
thera are openings still available 
in the club and ane would be glad 
to hear from ayone who may be

AT A COURT o r  FRORATF. htl4 
Hi Msneh*-t-r within and tor the 
DIttrIrt et Mtni-hest-r. on the 16th 
day of April. A. D., IMS.

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. HTDC. 
Judge.

Cstste of Lllllvn F. Brsy, late nf 
Usnrhester. in seld Dletflrt deeeesed.

The executor hevins exhibited hie 
preltmlnsiT admlntxtretlnn account 
with said estate to this Court (or al
lot. mce. It Is

Order^' That the 34th day ct 
April. INS. St t  o'clock, forenoon. St 
the ProbaU Offlre la the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be gnd 
the same le tssigned tor a hearing on 
tha allowance < ' said administration 
aacount with aald eatate and thia 
Court direeta that notice e( the time 
and place asatgned (or eald hearing ba 
given to all persona known to be'ln- 
terestad therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publlihing a copy 
of this order in aome newspaper hav 
Ing a cireulatlon In said District, at 
least flva days bafore tha day o( eald 
hearing, and by mailing In a register 
4d letter on or before April It. 1*U. i 
copy of this order to Evelyn Heints. 
3SW Corintblaa Avenue. West Angstss. 
Route No. M. California; Albert F. 
Bray. Routa No. L South Coventry. 
C6nn«

W ILUAM  8. HYDE. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PRORATE held 
at Manehaater within and (or tha 
DIatrtet of Maashaster. on the ITth 
day of April, A. D.. IN*.

I^ tan t « 6 n . W ILUAM 8. HYDE.
eadffBe v
EaUU of Max W. Frellag. late of 

Manchester, in said District. Hrf—wd.
. Tha administratrix having exhibited 
hla admInUtratlon aecoum with said 
eatata to this Court (or allowance. It

ORDERED: That tha Stth day 
April. I»4B, at 10 o’cloeh. forinoon 
tha Prohate Offloe In the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and 
tha aame Is aslgned for a hearing on 
tha aliowanea of said administration 
account with laid eatma and asceMaln- 
ment of heirs snd this Court directs 
that notloa of tha tima and place a^ 
aignad for said hearing be given to all 
peraons known to bo Interested th e^  
In t . appear and ha haard thereon by 
publishing a aopy af thla ordsr In 
some nawapaper having n cireuUtlon 
In said District, at la-ut five days b# 
fore tbs day of bearing, and by mall 
Ing In a registersd J*'” ”
April It. 1S4S. a aopy of thla ord»r to 
ofto W. Freltag. 1* Catherine atreet 
Hartford, Conn. ,

WILLIAM A  HYDE. Judge

ESTATE OF A I - * ? ! ® . J * * ?  e( Eolton. in the Probate DIatrict of 
Andovar. daeaaaad. ...

Tha executor having exhlbltad his 
adminlatratlon aecjunt with Mid E^ 
tate ta tha Court of Protota far tald 
Dietrlet (or ailowanaa. It la 

ORDERBOi Thai tha rah ^  of 
April, IN I, at t : »  o’c l ^  In {o'*- 
noon at ma Probata OfHaa In l̂um< 
bla ba. and tha aama U aaalgnad for i 
hearing on tha aliowanea of Mid ad 
mlnistntlon account ■ with • is lda^ta
and thii Court eim wtii* •w e lw  to 
eita all paraona iataiaaiaq ihwoin to 
appear at aald tima aad plaot, by pub
lishing thla ardar a»aa In ponm n^a-
Kiper having a elrtulatlon Irt laid 

latriet. at iaaat fiva day# hafara Mid 
tima kasignad.

Aad due raturp maka.
CarUfiad from Ittoard 

CLAYTON X  MUKT/Iudga.

Wetidings |

McVtlBh-ZdaiUfl 
Mint OaMtrtovt OatharlBa BJanln, 

dMghtor ad Mva. Cathariaa Edania 
and tha lato Gaagfa Zdanla, at 88 
Larraiwo atruat. East Hartterd, ba- 
cams tha brtds at Jamas Baraard 
MeVaifh, aon of Mr. and Mra. John 
Henry MoVrigh of Paart atraat 
Saturday moralnff at 8L Itoaa 
church, Baat Hartford. The Rav. 
Austin F. Munich parformad tha 
douMa nng oaramony batora an 
altar adorned with palma and 
apring flowera.

The brida, gtvaa In marriage ty 
her eldest brother, George B. 
Sdanls, waa attondad by her tlstor. 
Mrs. Cbabtor T. Unger of Hartford 
at matron of honor.

John P. McVeigh of Hartford, 
brother at the bridegroom, waa 
beat man, and tha uahera were 
Pranels E. Zdanla of Bast Hart
ford and Thomas F. McVeigh of 
Manchester, brothers of the bride 
and bridegroom.

The bride wore a prtnceaa atyla 
white eatla gown with long tight 
alaevee forming a point at tha 
wrist Inserted lace outlined a V- 
ahaped neCkttne, complimenting i 
lace-trimmed eklrt and circular 
train. Her veil of Imported French- 
llluslan waa caught by a Juliet 
cap outlined with miniature Ivory 
orange bloeaoma. Bha carried 
prayerbook with an orchid mark
er and atreamera at atephanotis.

The matron of honor waa gowned 
In prie violet chiffon with a tight- 
fitting bodloe and a tun aklrt di
vided by a peplum that formed a 
buatie effect In the back. Bhe 
wore a matching pale violet chif
fon headpiece and mttta. Her old- 
fashioned bouquet waa of deep 
purple and white violets.

A  wedding breakfast waa aarved 
at the Club Aldan tor the Imme
diate family, followed by a recep
tion at the bride’s mother’a horaa 
for relatives and close friends.

Tha couple left cm a wedding 
trip to Niagara Fatta and Canada, 
the bride wearing a moss gr-en 
gabardlnfe ault and matching hat 
with brow  accetaorles. Upon their 
return they win reside at 117 Lau
rel street, Hartford.

SaMiettr-Hunter
William J. lunter of 848 Sum

mit atreet announces the marriaga 
of hla daughter, Eleanoi F. Hunt
er to dtsrlea B. Saanette, of 
Washington, N. C. Th# ceremony 
waa performed by Rev. James P. 
Llneeln in Pensacola, Florida, on 
March 39.

The bride la a graduate of th# 
Peter Bent Brigham hospital in 
Boston, Maaa.

Mr. Saanette served four years 
in tha Navy In the Pacific and Eu
ropean theater. The couple are rt  ̂
siding temporarily in New 
Cty.

York

interested in Joining.
Oontributiona to Bolton’s Cancer 

Drive are lagging. The town is 
stiU about 50 dollars abort of its 
quota of $160. The Cancer Socie
ty needs your help to help protect 
you and your loved ones. Mail 
your eontributiona to Mrs. Joaepb 
D’lUlia, R.F.D. 1, ReckvlUa.

Sharp Barthquaka Felt

San Francisco. April 19.—OPl— 
A sharp Uttle earthquake hit the 
Ban Francisco bay area yesterday 
—the 48nd anniversary of tha dla- 
aatroua 190C ’quake and Are. Thla 
one, centering apparently In Marin 
and Contra Cosu counties across 
the bay, did no reported damage.

Prince Charlea Returns Home

Bruaeela, April 19—(P)—Prince 
Charles, Bel^um’s regent, re
turned home today from a visit 
to tha United States and Canada.

Greru PT A  Meet 
To Be Wednesday
The Manchester Green P.T.A. 

will meet in the school hall 
Wednesday. April 21, at b p.m. Mias 
Pauline Peters, associate profesaor 
of Education at Wllllmantlc SUte 
Teachers’ College, will speak on 
"Your Child and You.”

Mlaa Peters ta a graduate of the 
University of Nebraska and has 
taken her graduate work at Col- 
umbla University. At present she 
is conducting a course bt Child 
Growth and Development gt Wllll
mantlc TexcherF CoUege. Bha la 
also aupervlaor of psychological 
problems at the Model School con
ducted in Wtllimantio in connection 
with Tegchsm’ College.

Menchester reeldenU have bean 
privileged to hear Mias Paters, 
and thoaa who have done ao are 
eepectoUy onthuaiaatlo about her 
exceptionally Intereating epecchea. 
She ie particularly well equipped 
to answer questiona concerning 
children’s behavior problems and 
how to deal with them.

There will be several matters of 
importance (or diacuaalon at tha 
bualnesa aeaalon, and it la hoped 
that members will make an effort 
to attend thla meeting.

During the eoclal hour refreah- 
menta will ba aerved by Mrs. John 
Boyle and bar boepltallty commit
tee.

Qiorale Seeks1,

More Singers
In v i t e  Q n a l i f ie d  ( o  T a k e  

P a r t  In  .F e s t iv a l  C o n 
c e r t  M a y  1 9

Oomaetleat Chomla la axtondteg 
a special IvviUtion to weU-qoall- 
(led alngtra In tha Hartford araa 
to taka part In ita raatival Ooacart 
to ba gtvan on May 18 in BuitonaU 
MamorUI.

TMa conrart will ba Um conohie: 
Uiff aVant the flrat Maw 
UuMa CrIUea SyEtoaaluEi res 
Fcatival of Amarican Music baing 
held In Hartford under the apon* 
aorahip of thr Compoaera-AuUtora 
Guild, tha Naticmal FtdetBtton of 
Muaio Cluba, and tba Hartford 
Times.

A moath of Intemdvq rehearsals, 
to commence at tha rcnclualon of 
the Chorale a present engagement ' 
with the Paaaion Play now being 
given at Btiahnell Memorial, has 
baaa planned for final preparation 
for this event

"Since these weeks are poat-aea- 
aon for tha members of many other 
oheral gMupr. Rarbart A. Vtaaea, 
tha Chorala’a conduator steUa, ” lt 
occurs to is that aome of greater 
Hariford's capable alngere who are 
members of our group might wel
come an opportunity to t£ka part 
In what is aasantlally a community 
proJacL

"Whlla 175 of our own singara 
will take part, the Busbnell atoge, 
as set up for otir concerts, will ac
commodate 225 participants, thus 
offering apace tor axpanaion tor an 
occasion auch as thla.

”Thia InviUtion to participate 
with us aprings from our eeneapt 
that Connecticut Chorals U bas
ically a broad community choral- 
arts project rather than a club to 
the narrower senaa of tha term. 
Thoaa who wish to taka part will 
ba our guaata for this special oc
casion and will not ba required to 
become members of our group.

"Soma two dosen music oritica 
will have an opportunity at tha 
VoMlval Concarts to evaluata and 
raport to New England and New 
York through thalr nawspapars tba 
nature and quality at muale In thla 
area. A aalactad club of 80 to. 100 
voices would give them an s a l 
ient concert; a group of wqll over 
200. extending Myond thaMlmtta 
of one organisation, can present 
an excellent concert plus a demoo- 
■tration of a cooperative mtialeal 
aotivity, a central point under 
consideration in tha Sympoalum.

"Singers scccpting this Invita
tion should be sble to resd music 
fluently, hay# good tone quality 
snd an accurate aense of p tt^  snd 
should be prepared for hard work 
over a period of four weeks to  
develop a choral program that will 
worthily represent our cominu* 
nlty.”

Application should ba made by 
writing or phone to Mr*. Arthur L. 
(CTarya MacCaul) Kemp. 17 May 
street. Hartford; phone 7-7013. Rc- 
hearaaia will be held in the Hart* 
ford Saengerbund Halt. 268 Waah- 
Ington atreet. beginning Sunday 
evening, April 35 at 7;30.

Catholics Parade 
At Japanese Base

Tokoauka. Japan. April 18—OH 
—An estimated ff.ooo Japanes* 
and allied Catholics, Including IM  
Ameriesns, paraded through the 
streets of this Navy btuM In a pn>- 
fesalon of faith Sunday.

It was tha first such proesaaion 
in Japan’a hlatory.

A U. S. Navy band led the 
parade. Archbiahop Paolo MartUa, 
apostolic dalegata to Japan and 
the bishops Yokosuka and nearby 
Yokohama took part

Paradara, many dresaad In white 
and black robes, knelt In the 
dusty atreets aa the Japanese bi
shop of Yokohama gave hla bless
ing.

lififfal Notirc*
AT A COUR' o r  PROBATE held 

a' Manchester vlthin and for the 
District of Mxnrheeter, on the 17th 
day of April. A  D.. IN*.

PrsMOt WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of F.leherd John arlmley, 
late et Manchester, In Mid District, 
dsecased. -

On motion of Ellsen Orlmlsy of 
Mid Manchester, executrix.

ORDERED; That six months from 
the 17th day of April. A.D., 1941. be 
and tha Mms are limited and allowed 
(or tka creditors within which to brine 
In thalr elalMa atalnst said estate, and 
tha Mid executrix Is directed to t>va 
nuhtle notice to the creditors to bring 
In their claims within Mid time sllow- 
-il by publishing a ropy of this nrdar 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion In Mid probate district, within 
ten days from the date of this order, 
snd return make to thla court of tht 
notice glysn.

WILUAM a  HYDE. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PRORATE held 
at Manchester within • and for the 
District of Manebsster. on tba ITth 
day of April. A. D.. IN I.

PraMnt WILUAM 8. HYDE. Etq. 
Judge.

Eatata of Faimia I’olaan, lata at 
Manchester In Mid district, deceased.

Upon application of Tba Manehaater 
Truat Company, admlnlatrator. pray
ing lor autherity to mortgage certain 
real eatata partleulariy daaaribag la 
Mid application on ’ lo. It Is.

ORDBJISO: ’"hat tba (oragolng op- 
pileotlon bo beard and deta in ed  at 
tha Probata offlea In Manchariar Jn 
Mid District, on the Nth day of April. 
AD., IN*, at I  o’clock In tho forenoon, 
and that notice bo glson to oh 
oens intorastotf In loU ••Uto of M  
pondaney of apriketlen tw* Urn 
Him  and plaaa of 'K
Mbllthtiiff 3 ffOlT $r4tf tfi
K S n iw o ^ r ^ a r i n g  a rito«Ution 
,n said diatrirt. at l*Mt «*o days ba- 
fara tha day a| Mid I»NriBg. to^ aj^ 
pear if they aaa eaupa at Mid tH«; 
place and be hMiw raiatlva tbarate. 

tREtoteM return to UiU ooiirts
WILUAM R HTDR Jtidga.

Death of Model 
Offers Mystery

Evafiston, 111., April 19 — OF)— 
Police had an unsolved mystery 
today in tha death of a beautiful 
25-year-oId ex-Powers model whoM 
almost nude body was found ye»- 
terday in lAke Michigan.

She waa Miss Marilyn Roble, a 
publicity woman for Chicago’s 
Furniture Mart and fiancee of 
a NoHhweatem university student. 
Dr. ‘Diomaa A. Carter, a comar’a 
pbyaioian, aald the body, clad only 
In a braasirre and tom panties., 
bore badly bruised lips and cuts 
on the head.

Police who aearched tha nearby 
lake shore said they failed to find 
her other clothing.

The landlady at Mias Robla’a 
rooming house aaid she left there 
early Thursday morning carrying 
op overnight bag but did not say 
where she vas going.

Polio# qaoten tit# atudent, Rich
ard Tobias, as aaying ba had aesn 
Miaa Robla WadAaaoay night and 
had a data to see her again Thurs
day night. On Friday, m  aald. bd 
became coactmed about heir con
tinued abaenea and reported to po
lice that she was mlealng.
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I  Rockville 1

fishing Pond 
PopiiW  Sport

R o d t v iH e  Y o u th s  S p e n d  
iFigHseet-- W e d $ < « d  as 
T liie  S e a s o n -O p e n s

Raarrma, April l»-(Spocla l)
Tba Ybungatora of Rockville and 
vlebiRy apant a pleaaaat week-end 
at tba ao-calad Barks Pond on 
Wtadabr avanoe where tba Stoto 
Board at Plaberias aad Game In 
oaopatation with the Rockville 
Racreatloa Boajxl had placed 6v«r 
too traut. Tha y o a n ^ re  were 
on band early and DonaM Barger, 
attoadaat at tba pond, at one Uine 
couatod over 200 preaenL ■ Bav- 
« a l  eaiMbt tba limit of alx trout, 
inclndiag Alan Steiger. Ronald 
Badolumer, William Ctonapaat, 
Milton Sehllptaack. Kenneth Bid- 
well, Veto Sanaa and Henry Kni- 
PA The police department also 
had an ottcer on doty to keep tho 
traffic open at this spot where 
many nvotorists stopped to watch 
tba youagttaful angleie fishing 
while thalr parents watched from 
Um banka of the pond.

Bepnir Damage
The employes of the Rockville 

Water A Aqueduct Company were 
called out cariy Sunday morning 
to shut off tha water and make re- 

. poirii to a hydrant on Prospect 
street, east of Thompeon atrert. 
Aa auto operated by William C. 
Ertel, Jr^ 28. of^68 MounUin 
street, struck the hydrant. He 
reported that os he was driving 
east on Prospect'-street he was 
bUndsd by the lights from an ap
proaching auto and forced upon 
the sldeWBlk, striking the hydrant 
Patrolman Alden Skinner Is In
vestigating.

Flad Man Dead
Michael HoloU, .64, was found 

dead in his bed on Rau street, 
Sunday morning by Alex Waalk, 
60, who had been living with him 
for the past two weeks. Assistant 
Medical Ehtaminer Dr. Francis H. 
Burke was notified and said death 
waa due to natural causes. Fu
neral arrangementa are being com
pleted by the Burke Funeral Home. 
Hoiota had lived alone and been 
employed aa a farm hand for many 
years. An effort Is being made to 
locate relatives.

Cancua Tonight
A Republican caucus has been 

called by Chairman Francis Prich
ard of tha Vernon RepubUcan 
Town Committee to be held this 
evening at eight o’clock at the Su
perior Court room. A t this time 
delegates will be named to the Re
publican State Convention to be 
held In Hartford on May iT  and 18 
at which time delcgatea will be 
elected to the National Convention 
to be held starting July 21 tn 
Philadelphia.

Board Meeting

_ _ _ _  _________hF tba Raek-
___ ICMptsr of Um  American Rod
Cross and Um  Connecticut Light 
and Power OooMNmy will be held 
tbla evening o$ 7;M o'etoek at the 
Unkm church ioetot rooms. Mlaa 
Marilyn Davie wUl give tostruo- 
UofM In the making of deaoarta 
and onladg. .
Funeral at M n . Rons Hnrtenatein

U m funeral of Mrs. Rosa Etia 
Haitanatein, wldcw at former 
Mayor Fredtrick O. Hartenatatn. 
at 188 Prospect atreet, was bald 
Saturday monUng' at 8118 O’clock 
from the Burke Funeral Home a ^  
at 8 o’clock from SL BernanTa 
R. C. church. Rev. Patrick Ma
honey, paotor of the church, ofllct- 
aUd at a oolemn maaa of ’________________________ ictnilam.
Burial waa In the family plot In 
SL Barnard’s esmatety wtaart Rov. 
Mahonay alao conducted the com
mittal service. The bearers were: 
John P. Dailey, John N. Keeney, 
Wallace P. Bottf ard, PranclB Me- 
Guone. Charles Schmalx, all of 
Rockville, aad Robert Kaddy of 
Stafford Springs.

Offleers Elected
Prank Bodstuebner PosL VPW, 

is completing plans (or a Joint In- 
staUaUon of officers and open 
bouse on Saturday.^evening, Mny 1 
at 8 o’clock. In the G. A. R. ball. 
Robert Frost, a Past Department 
Commander, will be inatalling of
ficer. •

The full list of oflicera to be in
stalled tn the post include Com
mander William Kloter; Senior 
Vice Commander, Joseph Fetko; 
Junior Vice Commander, Frank 
MiaaUto; Quarterinaoter, Theodore 
Hirtli; AdJutsmt, Nicholas Paw- 
luk; Post Advocate, Arthur Bate
man; Chaplain, RuaacII Kloter; 
truaee, 3 years, Peter Teabo; 2 
years, Joseph Jellnek; 1 year, 
Charlea Brendel; Surgeon. Dr. Or
lando SqulUante; delegates County 
Coimcll, Joseph Fetko and Frank 
Mlsalko; alternatca. County Coun
cil, Nick Pawluk and RusseU 
Kloter; Officer of Day, Harold Mc
Laughlin; Poet Instructor, Harry 
Brown; Post Historian, Charles 
Hirth; Service officer, Stephen 
Garneski; legislative officer; 
Charlea Willeke; Guard, Charlea 
WUleke; Sentinel, Washington 
Dunbar; National Cblor Bearer, 
Joseph Jellnek; Post Color Bear
er, Joseph Fetko; Bugler, Harold 
McLaughlin; Public Relations, Ar
thur Bateman; Post Employment 
officer, Stephen Garneski; Publici
ty officer, Nick Pawluk.

Hearing Tuesday 
A hearing will be held at the 

Probate Court on Tuesday at 10 
a. m., to act upon the application 
of the trustee of the estate of 
Phineaa Talcott, late of this city 
who desires an order -for the sale 
of real estate located in this city 
and owned by the deceased.

Plan Banquet 
For Crusbde

South Methodists Ar- 
PBuging Specifi] Event
JFor MondBY Night

• ^

The newly decorated banquat 
hall and lower Soor of Um Bouth 
Methodist church will, be used for 
the firri time next M<mday cve  ̂
ning by a large aaaemfalaga of 
poopla on tha oceaoioa at the Cru
sade tor Christ achievemnt ban- 
bimL sponsored by the Official 
wwrd of the church. Tha daeorat- 
Ing and tmprovtag of this fioor 
has been done under the direction 
of the Oommlttes at 81 rsprosent- 
tng all groups In the church which 
has b m  at work for the past 
ycbr aad one half, ralaiag ftuuls. 
and making plana for tbs wdrk. 
Tbs task haa not been entirely 
completed, but -tbosa oomliig 
to the dinner next Monday evening 
will note a vast change, ta a new 
ceiUng. asphalt tUe' Soor,- new

tightUig fixtures, and painting at 
tba woodwork. Tbomaa J. Rogers 
has served aa fhairman at the 
committee, and he has been aastst- 
ed in Um work by mahy other

At tSa dinner Monday evening 
Dr. Harold C. Case, minister 
the First Methodist church. Pasa
dena. Oritfomla. will give the prin- 
clpsl address.' Dr. Case leads the 
delegation from the Southern Oali- 
tornia-Arisona Conference of The 
Methodist Church to the General 
Conference which meets in Boston 
beginning April 28. As a apeakfr 
before large gatherings, and as a 
preacher in sewral of the largest 
ebnrebea In Uetbodlstism. Dr. 
Case haa an unusual reputatisn.

A short program will precede 
Dr. Case’s address. ■ The South 
Church Choir under the direction 
of Geoge G. Ashton, minister df 
music. ain sing. Robert E. Purin- 
ton, president of the Board of

m "
Trintses, wn prosida at Dm  ' 
ner.

Raaervations fipr tba 6b 
must be sscurefi early this 
and they may be made by 
Wtnthrop R e ^  chairman at 
ticket oomarittM, any officMb at 
the church, or the churdi o8NcA

INSURE
with

McKINNBY RIHITHBRS 
Beal estate and Issurssce 

sas MAIN ifT. TEI. CSffa

NOTICE
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 

BCCKLAND 
WILL BE CLOSED I 

FROM
MONDAY. APRIL 26 TO 

MONDAY. MAY S

Their

I f  infectious diseases were elim
inated. all parto of tha tropica 
would be suitable tor habitatiaa 
and agriculture, according to the 
Encyclopedia Brltannlca'.

—  -yJ-----■ * ■ .J

A.'. ■STUDY 
HAVE A COCA-COLA

Send contributions to the Manchester Branch, Connecycut Cancer 
Society, 9M Main Street, today. _________

Fire Companies 
Halt Grass Fires

Both Fire Departments of Man
chester fought grass fires yester
day. No. 1 Company of the Smith 
Manchester Fire Department waa 
called at 2:03 yesterday afternoon 
to 3 West street to fight a fire 
that swept over the bfll between 
Weat atreet. Cooper Hill street and 
Hartford road, requiring the lay
ing of 600 feet of hose to extin
guish. At 3:05 yesterday afternoon 
No. 3 wvnt Inti' 112 Florence street 
to extinguish a grass fire and at 
9:20 the same Company was called 
to 99 Oak street to extinguish a

fire which started an overflowing ; 
oil burner. j

The Manchester Department bad 
its flrat call at 9:20 yesterday 
morning, to extinguish a fife that 
started on Woodland street, and 
at 12:20 yesterday noontime, the 
department went to Woodland 
atreet and Horton road to extin
guish a grass fire.

.Be-Elected H.vyisn President

) Damascus, Syria. April 19— — 
Tbe Chamber of Deputies re-elected 

I Al Sayed Shukri al Kiiwatly prrsi- 
I dent of Syria yesterday. He was 
I unopposed. The vote was 125 fqr 
I hia re-election, with two absten- 
, tions and six absentees. He has 
I been In o(fi-e since Jan. 24, 1941.

The special committee appoint
ed by the Senior Softball l e a ^  
will meet this evening at 7:15
o’clock with the Recreation Board 
at the a ty  Council chamber. A ft
er this meeting the Recreation ] 
Board will hold its monthly meet
ing.

Grand, Lodge Officers
Grand Master of the Grand 

Lodge, I.O.O. F. of Connecticut, 
Francis J. Merkle of Waterbury, 
the Grand Lodge officers of his 
suits will visit with Rising Star 
Lodge No. 49, I.O.O.F., at their 
meeting April 19, in Yoreatera 
Hall. Other gueats will include 
District Deputy Grand Master Ed
ward Hoffman and staff of East 
Hartford, members of Crescent 
Lodge of East Hartford, King Da
vid Lodge of Manchester and 
Wauaeon Lodge of Stafford 
Springs. There will be a social 
hour and refreshments following 
the meeting;

Cooking School
Tbe fourth session of the Cook-

"tAlANCE" 
IS VITAll

Yoar petsosai Mtnattem la 
ataetad by chaagiog coa- 
dWosa, and adjustoiaatt in 
ypsr iaatuance May be de* 
■itable. Pae prapst peotec- 
Bsa yoar poUdee Mast be
ia bataaoe wkb root pNteac
needs. Oar advisory ser
vice is svsilable witheot 
•bligstion.

V '

Let Us Da It!
Rake, roll or fertilize your 

lawn. Trim your trees and 
shrubs. I.jindscap« fradinR

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call
E. J. Blevins—Phone 8938 
C. W. Carson—Phone 5008

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admis-sion 25c
2.3 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

m

Understanding
At sitber of oar two Fnaeral Homos, yoar 
wisbex ara aademtandlngl.v anticipated. Per
sonal, sympathetlr, pUnnrd dlrwIlcMi at a ro%t 
always within meanx.

t 1

Jtkftr it riAaramy, 
trad* moHu mtam tkt #*

•omM uNBai AumoiRT erim cocAcou ceasMer *v
Coca-Cola Bottling Company at Cana., Bast Hartford, O

•  IMAlWCmXdsi

PHONE 

MANCHESTER

5230

175 Baat 
Center SL 
TeL 3665

FOR ANY SIZE ORDER 
OF

•  Western Lumber
• Wall Board
• Insulation
• Roofing Supplies
•  Mason'Supplies 
a Hardware. Paint

And Other Materials

Drive Out and See Us 
AT

Bolton Notch
WE d e l iv e r '

- \ fM. i

Mother’s Day Is May 9
Give mother i; lasting remembrance—.A picture of 

yourself or the family . . , Something she will always 
treasure. Make an appointment at once. Time is limited.

FALLOT STUDIO
Since 1930

70 EAST CENTER STREET PHONE 3808

TMi m w A urr u m
Pomana from « m *m «  MOM far lops in *fpla ffit 
Yaa know yrnr'ie saBtof (ba boM whoa pov lirqr 4

l: 10

Y O U R
CHOICE

. ;'V r’ ..

m m
TO SUIT ■mi

“SPEEDY” ’ by
AStfMQIIf! 0NWMt,te«iHaT:

MHT vfQIKS

Turnpike Aulo Butly Wurks
------- --------------------I Al,M0«T KaaOT- , 

IT.

Turnpike Auto BddyWdrk5 ^ 9 4

7045
^66 l^£S7 MiDDii  -  -  MANCncS / tk  C ^s.^Cr/CUT

■ ■■ -^540 lwRecK£«y

MATCHM6 CHAM

$ 19.95

COMViMTIOMAl OR PILLOW ARM STYLE
Vokin tatuafiont bt luxury glidert mode potuble only by o tremendout 
(fMciol quowWy purchow! Her# it wmmer furniture to moke your konw on 
bivHbit boNia for rmiful lounging when tunny weather lures yeu out of 
doors, ■w^oat steel spring bow, gentle boll bearing glider mofion. tpoclous 
individuol reversible cuthiont, beoutifuHy itylsd modern metal frames in 
eboiee of lovoly baked enomei eoioM • • tbem ore but o few of the many 
desirebla featwe* of fboto new giiderti The cuthioni ere in o high grade. 
wffNr tapiOt f r weqfbar-rasishjni moteriol, ayoiloble in choke af strikingly 

Itfvq awjdptn color eombinoheni end nnqrt peftems. Candortobie 
daal dwba mailable m matching covert. Choose yoors eorlyt

1
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____ _______ OlliciaU
D d M  Windier to Per- 
n ii Entry of Baby

iBMit or Um ‘<prlnclpol oC factual. 
nbtaMd roportiag of aowa aa a 
g m t pohUe aonrlco.’* It doaerfbod 
tbla nowa prlndpla aa of “trana- 
candant Importanca.

* l̂M caaaoloaa struffla avar 
ainoe,'* tha board aald, ‘liaa bean 
to maintain and carry forward that 
principle In a world beaat by con- 
atant praaaura of aalflah interaat, 
propafanda, and dictatorial ccign.

“Aa newa aourcaa expanded, and 
aa commnnlcationa and publica
tion melhoda pregreaaed. theae bar- 
rlera to factual, objective raporting 
of newa on a worldwide baaia (rew 
more formidable.

“In the midat of auch complexi- 
tlea, The Aaaoriated Praaa atanda

Try to Settle 
Barlow Qaim

Top State Officials in 
B^nd-Scenes Maneu* 
verinf Over Post

New Teirlt, April It.—(SV-A 
Oa ■!—tbi -••* boy. bon  abroad 
o f ■■ frtrim n aiother, waa bald
aa aa a im  today oo nUa laland ^  _  _ _ __  „
wbOa InualgratloB oaicials dobat-1 to<j»y u  the bulwark of tha prac- 
ad arhetber to permit him to antar I newa objectivity In-
tbe oouatry. aurad by the varied backpround of

With tbe WM m  MoUm  I lig many member-ownera. Unique 
Mia. JdSa C  *®“ **i’ “  !*•* non-profit cooperative

J ’ I ratherlnp aaaoclation in thla
?  I country it oervea faithfully iU 8,-

■noth-1 newopaper and radio membera
rtank IS. It haa brought aufpaatlona that

lawa prevloualy ataccato of lU Barlow be returnad to tha head of
hlldren of n>* hum of ita wlreieaa ejdio tte | daoartmer.t and that the caaa newa wherever people read or Ha-

I tan."
BeaponeiblUty Ureater

In a aaparate annual report to 
I the. mamberahip, the dlrectora 
aald that “in a worU: gripped by 
tenalon and confilcUng political 
Ideolopiea, the the aaaoclatlon'a 
raaponaibiUty for ita news cover

«r ■OMa
XmmlsrsUoii -----

eatitlad forelcn born children 
American born mothera to Amari- 
can dtixenahlp but thia provialon| 
haa been repealed, an Eula Ida 
ofllcer aald. Thla change waa 
aponalble for the detention of aix 
moath-old lUchard.

Older Children Nat ^actod  
Ptank, and the two older chll 

dren who have not yet arrived

Hartford, April I t  — — Top
atata officlala have bean drawn 
Into behlnd-tha-Bcanaa maneuver 
tng for a quiet Mttlamant of 
Prank L. Barlow*a claim to a $7,- 
000 atata Job from which ho waa 
ousted, Tha Hartford Tlmea said 
today.

Tha former aaalatant deputy 
comptroller's court ijattle for re- 
inatatemant has stalled reorgan
isation of the Real Aaatts dlvtalon 
into a new conatruction division 
of tha comptroDer'a afflca.

It haa brought auggaetlona that
O A l l u w  1 ^  av»aa*aawa in# um m d v *
the dcpartmer.t and that the case 
1 dropped. If this materialises, the 
aeven-montha-old plan tc create 
a new Job with qu^flcatlons Bar

it will be abandon-

area WBO n»VB -w.
from r»»«y, are not affected be- age becomes ever greater, 
cause they were born before the “Aa the byline, ‘By the Aasocl- 

— . Praaa’ is launched xm another

low cannot moe 
ed.

Entangled In , ______
Governor Shannon, Attorney 

General William L. Hadden, 
comptroller Fred R. Zeller, the 
State Personnel committee and 
Attorney Samuel Reich of Bridge
port, Barlow’s counsel, have be- 

, come enUngled in thesv new com- 
plications on Capitol hill.

facta truthfully, Ina- Personnel board at ita last
accurately—and ‘"t” - Lje^tlng, March 18. refused to ap- 

“ ASiy* . Drove the clasalficatlon of the pro-

iiniiw  uBuwa presentation. B tm  were taken to y/ Hogai. of the board to-

-£ 'iK  pu!rSjv"2jr b,?»i wp"!'!?."’™“

praaant law went into effert.
Mrs. Bonatt told Inunlgratlon 

oBlotals aha wont to I t ^  "  
ago. aaartled Ruggero BooaU ^  

the mother of four chll
dren.Tht fattier and the two older 
chUdraa. Bmaat. 18, and Maria. 
14, ora aapaetad to arrtya aoon m 
Maw taah. The father win c ^ e

century." the dlrectora aaid, “the 
staff la dadlcatad to one ideal; To 
present 
partially, 
estingiy.

niftvad Baturday from Genoa and 
war* to Mhe island pending 
cMstBeatm cC Rlehard’a aUtua.

Neutrality Movet 
Menace to Safety

_ *would Inter*•Tlw Art of PUOn TWk,** tat bwnI **r.
undertaking "a critic^  mid the b o ^  wants to
survey of tlla antlra AP report ur. Hadden whether
improv' w r i ^  tacl^quM  | new Job wouldknow from 

creation of

« I Phga One)
functions

writing techniques. „ __
■apart Regarded Better 1 Barlow ryotUd have noReplies to a reront question- his

naira Indicate that M par cent of 
yo(ur editors regard the report as I

carry out thair proper 
by a lack of n a w a ^ t 

•Tlie Ught of a free press can 
be anuffed out Just aa eosUy by 
tha lack of paper as by too much 
I wraiirRilp A tyrannical gov- 
wimint arkm wanted to aup- 
pMoa opinion might haoitate to at
tack news at ita source, and yet 
be bold enough to attack newa-

• m oa n  p 11T 1 Wu 
Me said tha nawaprlnt sttuatlon 

la .Britain Is getting woraa and

betUr than before thlaj 
inaugurated,” tha board

decidedly 
effort w
said.

The board noted that 36 domes
tic membera Joined tbe association 
in the newspaper field in 1847 and 
that service waa extended outside 
the United States to six more 
countries, increasing to 54 the 
number aerved.

A major plonesring step, the 
board aald. waa the aloetloo of 688 
radio otatlons to membership. 

'Radio station members, in
la .Britain Is aaany Inotanoea, are affordiag the
thors la “*  aas^ tion  quick aoceos to news
tlen from ftw  pagaa daily to two I jocoutiea in which we bad no

86 I ^____ n̂ a.1 .̂  -----------  a«. ARsa uammAijoa RrwBH «w«a» ff ----1 |f| IOCAUUUU ID WIUCO w® i»«a4
P if« -“ __ _ ___ .... . .uinxma Miwadabla ooveraga in tha past.^[qidRctharm eraw m ta t r ^ c ^  1 y jfh oart said.

Bartow, who negotiated the 
Plimpton office building lease, 
was ousted by the late Gov. Jamea 
L. McConaughy when be, the gov* 
•rnor, cancelled the leaab. Comp
troller Zeller, who did not accept 
Barlow’s resignation, la known to 
feel that his former aide was un
fairly treated and would like to 
taka hUnback.

IN\isloB Reorganised 
However, last September, a Tala 

axpart. Harold D. Hauf. was en
g a ge  by Mr. Zeller to reorganise 
the Real Assets unit which Bar- 
low had headed. ’The Hauf re
port, which set up a new top poet 
of director of construction, at “

W agner Backs 
Taft’s Stand 

Upon Housing
(Coattanad from Page One)

lation before we think about fur
ther refinements."

The bill would authorise a huge 
slum clearance program under 
Federal loans and subsidlea.

Wagner said be had heard that 
'the moba maln^ reaponalble’’ for 
the rioting in Bogota, Colombia, 
“eamC out of the alunta.” He add
ed;

“I am not suggesting that wa 
are almllariy fac^  witti tha dan
gers of such mass violence. But 1 
am suggesting that the aeede of 
alien phtloaophtea will find tkelr 
most fertile soil in the alums of 
America, aa they did in Bogota.

In addlUon to the stum clear
ance program, the T-E-W biU pro
vides for continuing the govern
ment's authority to Inaure home 
loans. It also llberallsea home 
loan terms on less expensive dwell
ings; guarantees investors in rent
al housing a yearly profit; and au
thorises the building of 500,000 
public housing units during tha 
next five years.

No Plans ter Early Acttaa 
Taft haa said he does not expect 

X final vote on the bill until tomor
row. The House has laid no plans 
for early action on the measure.

The hot scrap between Taft and 
McCarthy haa been mainly over 
technical differences, although the 
issue is deeper than that on the 
public houamg issue.

Over the week-end McCarthy 
wrote all senators outlining the 
points on which ho ia at odda with 
Taft He said a vote for the Taft 
version would:

1. “Continue to Treese’ In pub
lic hoiulng" famlltea which Mc
Carthy believes have enough in
come to rent more expensive 
homes built by private industry.

2. “OonUnue the present dla- 
crlmlnation against the lowest in
come groups In the selection Of 
tenants for public housing."

One of the McCarthy amend
ments which Taft proposes to 
eliminate would give welfare a re
lief families first choice ,at public 
housing.

Schultz Estate
H ean|igH e|4

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  b iT o h r e d  in  Om  
,CaBe o f  F o r m e r  M on * 
ch eB ter R e ffid e n t

tees potttMlr aawi rnprts "at Ike 
oarvtae eC tka BtoU DeperUaeer
wtttwvt raotristlea os to ana. Aa- .

A baoriag was brid befeca M g a
William B. Hyda la Probate Court 
tbla mocnlag endhe admlttoBoe e< 
a purported win of Joka Bchulta. 
who Aed la Chechoalgvakla. Mr. 
Bcbults won a toemer reridwit oT 
Moaebaeter and a fSw yaaro ago 
ratumad to Oaaeboaiovairta BofOrq 
leaving tbs oouatry, a oonoarvatar 
waa appotatod ovor him. Ho bad 
aa ootata of about 110,000.

Bchulta diod laat year and loft 
what oiaiiMd to bo a win, drawn 
in BurcM Ho loft bin aotlre oatato 
to rosloiHitB 1b CBOchoolovsklBa 

This momlag Attoraay Haiolff 
Gorrity, rapraaenting two brotlien 
and ono oiaUr of tbo docoaaod, liv
ing la Allootown, Pa., wko bad 
boon cut off from tbo will, appoarod 
la oppoolUon to Its balag ad^ttad. 

Judge Hyda raaarvail dadok

Jews Holding
Neve Yaacov

1to*AP>UP tha

Tbe AF Babrit af< DIraetars. .hi 
"  aavlouaUBluaata ^  tbe

_____ IR
ftupaganda. tU nkti board sold, 
HeoeaearUy woMB^ibflaet 
tba objaettvity af tka news oarneoa 
from wbkb auch newacaats are

i : i : i ives

fCrattouoB Page One)
by tba Arabs tat which five Arab 
Legion arnmred can fired two- 
pound cannon. >

"Wo lost ono dead and six 
wounded....," a M-yoar-old, Po- 
Uob-bom Haganah oommandar told 
him. “Wa tbiak 15 to 20 Arabs 
won kUlod or wouadad.”

’The Arab nawa agency la Jern- 
aalem last night quoted tha claim 
of an Arab Jmton spokesman that 
00 Jews ware fciUad.

An unofficial count today, bal
ancing conflicting clatana, abowad 
2.8S8 persona MUad in the Holy 
Land alnco tbo United Natlona 
partition plan was voted last No
vember 29.

Mav RaqdaltlBa Cara 
Tba Paleattaia government today 

threatened to start requloltlontaig 
oflicera unlaa

mught upbald this sUad. Ha 
aaM (hard MauM ba “ froat do 
gap* that BsRa would be eoM -. 
tt tka Buvaknmibt waia allbwad to 
do “anytklat tt wiabod” wttti tbo 
AP or m^raporto. But ba oald 
ha NrouM onpp^ a roaoluttoa 
providtaic far tba broadeaot of 
auammrMo praaarad by tbo w in 
aotvlcoa tbomawvoo.
•< . I II I .1 ........

Specild Program 
For Rotary Qub

Jooopb O. Antan, counselor of 
tbo ZHvlaton of RahabUlUtton of 
tbo Btoto of Oonnacticut’s Dopart- 
mant of Education, will b rl^  a 
film antltlad “Comeback" to ba 
abowa at tba Rotary Club maat- 
taig tomorrow avaning.

Mr. Antaa Is a graduate of 
Mount Harmon School, Colby Col- 
lego, whero ba raceivad hla A.B. 
dagraa, and Rutgar’a Unhreralty 
wtonra ha rooalved ala AJi. dagraa, 
gradnatlag with honors. HS 

rvad tai tba 4th Armored Dtvl- 
m during tba war and alnoo boa 

travailed 10,000 milaa touring M 
statoo and Maxlca

f^ e r a l o f TImmww 1 ^  
trieea, K ille d  in  War, 
T o  B e  H e ld  R B t v d B j

Amu iW. ^90' S  FIlwM TPQMBI
Pnirioea, Om  of Mb. aa< 1 
Pator Patittea of B1 BMridga 
stroat, urjn arrtva ban by train 
Thnnday at B:M a  m.. It waa 

Prtvato Patria-
CB WB0
Jnly A  aOM.

Iba fuestal win ba koM Batur
day at BxBO 0. to. tram ttw W. P. 
Qulib Funeral Heaie end at 6 a. to. 
at a t  JaaMffa ektorek. Burial 
win ba to B t JaoMffa aaoMtaqr. 

■eeldaa hiB aswato Pilrata 
Jeaoph, 
r, lAsa

ANoil^nv

liw.

Patrieen laavaa • brat 
of Arlaaoa, aad «  i 
Mary, af tMa town.

Ptisnds ntoy can at tba funonl 
hoaaa to pop tbsir n®aria after 
Friday aoon.

private can fOr its 
thefts of govarnmant

Controls Plea
Faces Battle

(Oeatlaaed from Page One)
a

and ratlonlag on a limited

gove:
have been stolen m the lest three 
months. Altogetbar an estimated 
400 care of varloue ownership 
have bean taken, moot of them by 
Arabe. One was an Aaaodatad 
Prem car.

Saya Program Still Seuad 
Mr. Truman aald the program

to  Ratori MoLsoa,

lattn. riko aaM a damoenUo gov- 
amnirnt envloagaa oa informed

it !■ on eaaantial at thia 
nroeeaa," MoLeoa sold, “that the 
stream at tbla uapra oball not coma 
under tbo dominabca of any having 
n apaclal interaat.

“Otbar dangers threaten at this 
tima. OnacTtbam la tba g r w ^  
oettvtto af govanunanta in tto  
BaM Mhor to tba eraattan of offi
cial oganclaa at talbcmatloa or In 
sooM oountrioa la tlw aubsldlxing 
at naticnal agiaciia of Informa- 
tioa.”

*Wa oaaaot ovariook tba fact 
that wttb tha b ^  lataotkms in tba 
weali magmaer at govanunant la 
oirvlnf luSewdiBtto iatoraat and 
aa a A  haa an axa to grind aiM 
ttw kWhs af oueb aa nxa ia not at- 
waya tba bright blada of truth. 
A a i tUa to tha truth wa must look
** fU Ju!!!Sp- B- B iU ir  

Lord Ratksnhara aald “tba firab 
fraadom to ba aelaod by any die- 
tatorablp ia tba fradom of the 
pram" ^

“Every tyrant loathaa It booauaa 
ba fears It,”  Uwd Retbarmara.mmia •Ha (asn  It baeauao It la tbs 

af Ubarty. Ha dees
_____ it and iVtaratara ha

oaaka to km It” . .I»  dteeuaebai praaa treadom. tba
Brtttabp^M Sw said:

Wa hava now in Oanavn g r ^ -  
touriy proridad a Natform. From 
this platform tbo onomlaa of frat- 
dom may pour out thair tormrato 
at dialicittoal obuoa. w a a ^  tto 
ttma oad waaring tha pattonoa of 
an man af goodwill.”

(Tba Vtttod Mattona Commlo- 
oleu Ob Fraadom of laforraatton
ia BOW 55ffi*|£l® Y m iH *

Lord Rribamarn t«3». JP** im ar at Tbo London Dally Man.
“ B riiilrg Mawa and Bunday DIa- 

patok, aoU n rabuat praaa la an
B000t to BBST BOtlOBa

T t la Otar buainaaa, and w  
duty.”  ba said. T o atruggla a fa M  

: on affbtto to ouib aur bmid won 
- Ubarttoo, wbother tbo attodk oemoa 

from abroad or from -wttbln our
^ ^ r S  l f t o ^  a n  ibroatanad 
tnmSff dlioettonn ^

I with tba boat wm In 
ipeaa raatrtotlaaa for 

nnmi leatone w bto, takon ono 
^ama, oon e fto ito  jugUltol M

at fraadom

--------- ------- _ , salary now set at from 87,560 to
«  board aalA |9,000, waa approved to  Mr. Zel-
“ElaoUan of radio Lr. the g o v w ^  and FInanoa

Originally, tha quallflcatlono for 
tbo dlrlactowhlp rvero not altored 
to allminato Barlow. But after 
X conforance with Governor Mc
Conaughy. Mr. Hauf In an a ^ ^  
ihun to bis report a new set or managing Editors .at^latton. | ^ujiienisnta were eetabllahed In- 

Tbla is a camptogn to mibjart tbe ,^hlch Barlow’s qualllleationB 
news, photo and featuro ■ervlcet''”

———— — . — r*. ^ ile r . the governor anopened the way for Integration cf I commlaalonar James B 
raSo and g « ^  nawa opera-1 
Uona. . . .  ■  ̂ .

'Another significant dovalop- 
mant in AaoocUtad Press affairs 
haa bean the continuing study pro
gram of the Associated Praaa 
managing Eklltora’ .atooclatlon

•AM *m

taUat *h*4 tha 
i poat admit wall 
- ^ I f  tbara bar
______ of UB'
tba ton*. M  
I la diotrilratad 

to

could not fit. At the time the 
governor said Barlow’e Job aa head 
of the Real Aaaeta division was 
abolUhed. Mr. Lowell today ad
hered to thla view.

To date, the Construction dlvt* 
Sion Is r e ^  to go ahead with 
more than half of its 810,000,000 
buUdliig program, but with no pj^ 
niAQRiiv director snd non$ cf tM* 
nmior iWDofdmendaUonB oC the 
Hauf Report eatabliahed by elaaal' 
fleation ebanges, excapt that lOf 
chief architect which baa been ap
proved. No call for examinatlona 
for tbo director haa yet been ia* 
sued, the pereonnei dep^man* 
■aid.

Condemn Reds
Plan Looming

I (Coatlaoad from Page One)
j  V
Btata dapartmeitt said Commu 
nlats art t^ n g  to ace\isa 
volution in Chile on May 1.

«■*—a»ii Being Infermai 
(Btata department officials aaM 

S a ^ ^  Of State Oaarga O .^ T . 
aball, now in Bogota, is b ^  
kept abreast of aD tbeea re p o r^  

'Th# eoeferenea waa Intortuptod 
April 9 by revoluttonary riota, tor 
r^ ch  the Oommuaiats hava been 
blamed. Tbe upriolng failed but at 
least 800 died and order baa m t 
yet been reatored completely. The 

Anwricaa oonfarenca reaura- 
' ad Ita work laat week.

_____________—  .  ̂ , Heads of tha rival Conaarvatlva
baa captured two-thirds of tbo ̂  Ubaral parties have figraad 
govarninant’s artlUory and heavy ̂  political stnintM
acmamont. I nt Mconatruc-

TUrrialba Borrendored 
. Barly yostarday Flgoeras’ men 

said they aecaptod tha aurrandor 
jpf Turrlalba, about 18 mllas soot 
of Cartogo, and Juan Vina, a omall- arvtt- -  . - -

(Zn

to tbo moot oxactlag scrutiny by 
your managing edttora to find de
fects and areas tor Improvement, 
thus to make tbo services more 
readily useful to your news-

McLean, president of 
Tbe Associated Prees and of Tbe 
Philadelphia Evening BuUetln. wiU 
preside at tbe buatneeo meeting 
and hmebeon.

Tha membera will, elect alx 
dlrectora and vdta on 18 applica
tions for regular mambarobip.

Bpeakera at tha buainaaa meet
ing wlU inehide Cbrlatophcr Chan- 
eoUor, general mangar o f Reuters, 
and two evaraaaa AP bunau 

Was OnM-gwav and Russell 
Brines. They are to ebarga in Ger
many andJapaa, Ntoaetlvely.

Tba moating Buurbs the retire- 
mont fn m  toe AP board of Ool. 
Robort R. MeOormlek of the Chi- 
eago Tribuno after 81 years aa 
director.

Ho ranomlnatod but oakad 
the aomlaatlng oommtttao to 
withdraw Ida name, saying tbara 
was a faaUng in tba membership 
that than obould ba more fra- 
quant rotatloB among board mam-1 
bars.

Battle tlages
In San Jose

(Oautlaaai from Pnga One)
tn l of a third of th# country and 
baa eapturad two-tlilrda of tbo

trola 
basla.

Bays 1
_r. Tru_______ _______

waa sound when presented, still 
sound, and "even more necessary 
now" because of auch things aa 
the Income tax cut, the steel price 
hike, the coal etrike, the multi- 
billion dollar foreign aid prom m  
and plans for blf new military 
preoaredneBS snending.

"Our domestic economy has 
been dangerously neglected. It 

ould be neglected no longer, 
the president said. He added;

“Only if we prcsnr,re the sound 
ness of our economy, through 
prompt and adequate meaeures to 
c'nlrol Inflation, can wa contri
bute our full chare to a peace in 
which freedom and democracy will 
be secure."

Sense Snpport f)r  Stand 
Thelre was so..ie ripport of the 

president’s stand. Senator O’Ma
honey (D-Wyoi aald only served 
tc emphaalse “the great failure of 
the RnpuMIcan leadership of the 
80th Congrees" in dealing with in 
flatiom

“nia dollar Is diminishing 
valua every month because 
Republlca:is have refused 
prmldent the power to put 
cheCkreln on galloping Inflation, 
O’Mahoney said.

But the Republicans saw It dif- 
arently.

Briagas eald tha admlnlatratton 
itself la urging “quite a bit of In 
flatlonary epcndlng." Ha said 
bill before the Senate Appropria 
Uona committee, which he heads. 
caUa for “a tremendous program 

lot public works.”
I 'niat. Bridges added.

'off
'ought to 

until deflationary

during the period of reconatw- 
Uon ahead. Tba upriaing Waa 
touehed off by the aasaasin|^on 
of Liberal Leader Jorge EUecar 
Oaitoa._ - ^ w , toaaw wHraaa w afaraf

viUaga nearer Cartage.
oiSAJrSTpJS •Si.S Temperatures Hit

High

ba put 
Umaa."

Wherry declared.
“Until the administration cornea 

along and Justifies thla as a true 
qmargency, I am for getting along 
[Without controls. We will have a 
much stronger economy if we can 
manage to. keep It free. If there 
^ u ld  be war, that would be an- 
o tto  thing."

Flanders said the people “are 
not read> for controls, mainly be 
cause the situation, generally 
speaking, has improved elnce last 
November." He added:

“1 don’t see thia as a time of 
economic crisis at all. We may 
come to that if the i.dn\lnistratlon 
conUnues to insist on putting all 
the emphasis on rearmament. But 
right row I am not in favor of 
controls."

oompaay davalopment)
(Figuarea told Tha Aosoclatod 

Prosa In New York by telephone 
yastarday tto war would go on 
unless his peace terms were n - 
spactod at once. Ha said he bad 
srat tala amlaaaty. Father Benjamin 
NunsR back to Ban Jooa for fUr- 
thar nafoUatlotoi f i l  Into Tbiaa Otaopa 

ngllWaa aald govarnment aup- 
portara ware ^ItTnto three groups

to agm . He named thMe.i waatern suiaa wnaro mv 
aa tba Oommunlats and the groups soared into tha 90s as far imrt! 

to  Ptasidmt N**̂ **̂ _ htiiZ | as -Mabraska. North Ftatta, Nra

CbioagOi April Ji—4F) Tam-
paraturea which climbed to near 
simmartlma heights toroughout 
tha plains sUtaa yaatar^  aatUad 
book to normal lavala  ̂todajr m  
moat of the naUon onjoyod fair,
mlM weather. ^  __

A moderate cooling off 
promioed for thq northern mid- 
western stataa whara the m a ^ ^

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Rajf Dwyar’a Photo Shop 
Next To New 

First Nalltwal Btoia 
Tel. 1MB

vehtclas

Only*Sliglitly Hurt
In Plane Crash

•

Aadovar. Masai, April Iw-OH— 
Two man aaeapad with aUaOr ta- 
Jurlos whan thair two aaatar ptona 
dqvatopad oagine trouMa at LOOO 
faatjrad mam a ararii landing to 
woods yastarday,

 ̂Pilot WUItam Bomior. 87. of 
Baltordvllle, and Varaoa Pbrtar, 
86, at Andover, suffarad only mtai- 
ar outs.

Tbo plana sraa damaged bvt did 
not catch Bra. "

The two OMB took off fram Ha- 
vorhiil airport aad mash tha an 
isiishtg oiuy‘6 abort dhtnaea fb . 
Portar's boosa after Boonar toand 
ba waa nnabla to gUda to n .toad- 
liR Bald.

World Editors
Group Favored

(Coatlnoed from Pago One)
for nearly a half hour off the 
record. The topic waa the nation’s 
foreign and military policy.
A d ^  Eight PaBey. BasMolb

The address closed a meeting at 
which 350 editors oi dally newa- 
papers adoptsd eight policy 
re^uUona ‘They d .glared that 
the TSNE:

1. Oppoaea “all forms of censor
ship" but qrgss that proas and 
government work out a maana of 
voluntary cooperation In tto nub- 
licatlon of Inforuation on the do- 
velopment or use of now military 
weapons.

2. Favorx tto Btata depart
ment’s permitting the entry Into 
the United Stotea df all bona fldo 
corraspondanta from other ooun
trifg.

3. Hopes Tha Associated Praaa 
and ’Ito  United Press will furntah 
“factual and adoquata news oum- 
marlaa” to tto State department 
for broadcast o-oraeaa. but only 
for tto duration of tba world 
crtsla.

4. Supports "cairylng on. and 
even totonsifying" the gov 
eramant’s “Volca of Amoriea’ 
foreign broadcast and Information 
programa.

6. Coniiwanda aad urffes centlau- 
ad adharaneo to tha Atoaito 
Energy commlaalon’a poUcy .0* 
giving "an atomlo information 
compattUo With natUnal eacu^ 
ity "  win promote training 
couraaa tor nawapaparman on 
atomlo aubJoetA , .

Urgoa OnrilJrlag Ban
6. Calls upon the Poet Office da- 

partmsnt *to cUrlfy lU ban 
against news of lottoriea bwaum 
the ptoaant ruling has “■criOuj^ 
intaitorad w i t o ^  dlaaamlnation 
of Mwo to wblOh th ' pubUc ia en
titled " '7. Wants atata lawa recognising 
the right of nowamon to ooncaal 
their totornwUon aouroea.

8 .  iM W  quick conslderaUoo. 
by ABNB'o Committee on
Ity. of chargao that acme Amarl-

FOR SALE
nVB BOOM CAPE COD

Air condiUon, oil hasL IrapiBeh sttaclMd laragt and 
braasrwajr. Lot 75’ franL

Thia Plaet la An EseaptioMl Bay 
Can BbSsbb’Bjt AnRiiatniBBt Only

STUART REALTY
REALTOR

Stats Thsatsr BBikHnir ToL M48»714«

O N L Y  4  L E F T !
t

6-rwMB, 2V t story Colonial homas nndtr conatmetioa. 
Choice locati^ naar aehool and bos. Oil heat, Inaalm- 
tlon, Bre^caa. Best of nMtcrIal and warimtanahlp 
gaaranteod. PrietB, |12,(K)0 and $12,500— Taras.

ALSO 7 NEW LARGE HOMES
6 AND 7 ROOMS BACH

Imnadiatt oeenpancy. Choica ntlfhltorhood. UM 
bath. Brsphee, Mratory. Insnlation, hat watar ail heat. 
Beat materiab and workaMnahlp. SanM hara 2 hatha, 
rnnpiia rooai, 2-car attached garage. Prlcca begin at 
$15,500— Tenna.

IT« Ctn Save You Thotuandt of 
DoUan on a New Home,

W. HARRY ENGLAND
Builder af Manrhaatar’a tner haaas far 2$ years. 

TELEPHONE 2-0244

.RBALEaTATE 
H UNiiBBr 99 bwiaBI sum

RjBttiitnnLM 
tkto amaa to Boy ar nan.

At ’Tba Cnilvr 
asm 8 , ^  6 -lia i

Mandiieater Green 
Section

Oad. a

SasA Oarage /  wttb overiwad 
iaara. Larga/M . ebalea lara- 
tiaa. Noar obbaal bad boo.

W . H n^rjr E n | | litod

n iiii
r . ^FAVORITE HARTFORD STORE

E I I F S K Y E M I S

■i.l

FOR SALE
'-Twa faaiily ta t 5 roonra 

aach flat. Steam heat dawn- 
flairs. Largt 1st 00* frant.' 
SitRatad an Soath MaM 
StraaL Down staira rent wtH 
ba arailaM Pries $10.5^

Saa

Stuart Realty ‘‘r
REALTORS

755 Main Stract 
Stats Tbaatar BnikUag 

Tal ••48—714A

YOW  BOUJit BOYS MMIE AT

J X ’i  HERE A T  L A S T !

CONNECnOlTS 
GREATER THAN EVER 
MONEY-SAVING SALE

M THIS NUHEY-SAVIHB EVEHT
SALE! TUESDAY 
WOMEN'S DRESSES
Ono of a group of Butcher Unen suits, "Stonaeut- 
teta," seersuckers, printed sheers, crepe rayoao, 
and fine spuns. All beautifully styled and brmud>t 
to you at s great saving In thia mooey aavmg 
event. Biaes 16H to MH and Sfl to 44.

WOMBN’8 PASmONa—THntD FLOOB

$ 1 1 - 7 4
R,g. $14.95

SALE! TUESDAY 
TOPPERS AND COATS
Just look—sn 100% pun wool toppers and long coats tor 
Spring! Many different styles to choose from In the. new 
season's new pastel^ and navy, block, and gray. In many 
different fabrics, too! In misses’ and women’s sixes.

THIRD FLOOR FASHIONB Reg. $35 to $45
'  - t

SALE! TUESDAY 
TWO-PIECE SUIT DRESS
A toast to Spriar-lovely two-piece abecr suit 
dreaoea in wnall pbttarn prints. Juat right ta carry 
you straight through to fall. In black, navy, oad 
g f^ . ataaa 16 to 80.

THIBD mUOOB FASHIONS

• I S - "
Res. ai7.95

SALE! TUESDAY 
GIRLS' 100% WOOL SUITS
For tha popular odiool girl, lOO'IG wool aulto In 
plaldB aad soUd obetlands. All in her favorite pleat
ed and oarlBg oirirto. 

7 to 18.
Powder, melon, and

Fotnara floob Reg. $ 1 7 .5 0

WANTED
Bricldayar to build flra- 

placfs, ate. AMo Plumber 
wanted. Steady work for 
good aiechaBie.

W. HARRY 
ENGLAND

ToL 2*02441 to 8 ^

 ̂ to!, tboir 
•of ttw 00-

reported a Sunday hlfb of 88. 
Grand Island had 90. At Rochestw, 
Minn., the top reading waa 88. 
ant at M tam aiq^ H waa 7A .

Mora of tha plaaaaat f^dagwa 
waathar was to.wN BN t f w jb ;  

■au, wnicn u  unoer cenaorsmp.i ■ Atlaotio aaaboaio With oonttuuad 
Plguaraa radioad Bmlllo Valcarde | warm la tka aoutb whan aaothar 

Vaga. hla offldat ftpcaaantaUvaldav of 80r80dafraaawaalbdloatad.IdwPbflto 9mm KiiMfflAmn «9An. ^mm Raaimli mmaowm wtmmm

Calderon Ouardia, Ulato’s 
nt tn tba recant elections, 

.-^-.jimunlata are fortifying Son 
Jeoa buUdtogx ba aald. and taking 

olUam there as hoatogoa. 
No tuaci word caam fr?m San Jose 
'torif, which la under canaorahtp.)

xt tha Bogota Pap Anwrieon con- 
foranoa, yeatatdby to todgii a com
plaint that the Plcado govarnmant 
had thraatanad to attara.him wttk 
the Nicaraguan National Guard.

^iHiBdarabowan ware ^toraeairi 
toi the Great lakaa aod ether nartb 
central states today and tonl^t 
but ttMT ware oBpaatod td ba light | 
and \wloaly

WANTED -  REAL EStATE
We are in need o f your Hstlngu. SiugMa^ 2 fa a d lj^  

3 fam ilies, buaineia property and bualnsua •atarprMsn. 
IMMEDIATE CASHavalM bM  fo r  any a f thsBt.tjrpw  
o fp rop eH y .'. ,7 ''

Gtorge L  Groziodio — Rtoltor
REAL ESTATE AN D  INSURANCS 

109 Henry 8 t..,T cl. 527$— If N o Anawer* M aH.*2-l4«0

AKCRAFT JOBS
. Now Availttble

for
Skilled and Semi-Skilled Men

DRILL PRESS OPERATORS 
RADIAL DRILL PRESS OPERATORS 

MILLING BUCHINE OPERATORS 
TURRET LATHE OPERATORS 
ENGINE LATHE OPERATORS 

INTERNAL GRINDERS 
EXTERNAL GRINDERS 

BORING BOLL OPERATORS 
BENCH MECHANICS 

POU8HEB8
SHEET METAL MECHANICS 

RESISTANCE WBLDBR8 
DROP HAMBIBR OPERATORS 

• JIG BORER OPERATORS

Apply at ompMyaiOBt offMa oa Willow Stroot—Joat off 
Main Stm t—East Hartford. Hoara-fliOO A. IL to 4:45 
p. H— Manfloya t$rottgh FrMayik  ̂ :

Pratt and Whitney, Airaioft
Bast Hartfari 8, Congwtieai

REAL ESTATE
Retd Bardtdne

4 vooBi brlek hoaae. Owa- 
ar Mavtag state. $1$A00.

4 rooaM aad Mrgo rceroa- 
tloa rooBB with UM floor. 
Hot water heat with cO 
burner. Garage, terrace. 
$1U 00^__________

New 4 room bonoe. Hut 
water bent with oil, flrô  
pMee. fllOAOO.

• room 2 ^  m a n  bonoe. 
3 Mrge bedreoam. 'nM'both. 
flreiditoc, hot water heat, oil 
binaer. $12,500.

Theoo art oscoptioiioBy 
good haye — Lower priced 
than preeent prlcea,

ImBMdMto oeenpaacy ea 
aay of tbo abort pMeea. 
Shown by appointment.

GEORGE L. 
GRAZIADIO

REALTOR 
Real Estate and Insurance 
109 Henry SL, Bfanchester 

ThL 5278 or 2-1460

STARTS TUESDAY, TOMORROW!
THOUSANDS OF THRIFTY 

MANCHESTER CUSTOMERS 
WILL BENEFIT BY THE SAVINGS!
It’ p keen a long time between sales, but we’ re jiack, on deck 
again with this r io l^ s  opport|inity for the smres oT thrifty 
Conn^icut families who have accustomed themselves to the 
knowledge that Wige Smith’s o f Hartford is known for FIRST
qualit:y  m erch andise  a t  th e  l o w e st  PREVAII^
INC PRICES ALL THE TIME AND THE LOWEST PRICES 
OF. THE YEAR IN A STOREWIDR SALE OF THIS MAGNI- 
TUDE. Come tomorrow cx|»ecting great values for yon and 
your home, you’ ll not be disappointed.

Wise Smith’s o f HARTFORD

SALE! TUESDAY 
TIMELY TIME BLOUSES
You raquested it—ao here it is! Tha rayon Jersey blouac 
that can bo worn fanhionable in or out <ff )rour skirt. The 
fabric is by Joyce—in printo, sollda, and candy etriped. 
Sixes S3 to 44.

BUOL'SES—8TBEET nO O B

$ J .4 9
Reg. $2.98

SALE! TUESDAY 
DE LUXE FOOTWEAR
Oct in on this great value—Ankelettea in block suede 
and patent lesther piatformR with high heel—snd In red 
or blue and patent leather with the popular Chibon heel. 
All sixes while they lost!

WOMEN’S SHOES—STREET FLOOR
Reg. $7.95- 

$9.95

OUR COURTEOUS PHONE-ORDER-TAKERS -•h
( AN BE REACHED WITH NO EXPENSE TO YOU 

CALL WISE SMITH ENTERPRISE 1100

SALE! TUESDAY-GIRLS' 
COATS AND TOPPERS
Girls’ (Kiats and toppers of 100% w<x)l suede. Fash
ioned with swing beck with yoke or gored. Powder. 
Kelly, aqua, anil cherry. Sixes 7 to 14.

TEEN-AOE CIRCLE—FOURTH FLOOR
Reg. $17.95- 

$19.95

SALE! TUESDAY 
TEENERS DRESSES
New Bpring dreaoea for the tequer in raydos and eottona. 
For school and date wear in platids and soUd colors. 8haH 
want to select many at thla savlag! Slaca 10 to 16.

TBSN-AOB 0 n U l» ^ I W r B  FLOOB ^

$ ^ . 4 4

H«s. as.9s

SALE! TUESDAY 
TODDLERS COATS
Ooata for the young aat In tweeds and flaanala. A  oavtag 
just In time for their Spring wearing. Paatela and navy. 
Hats to match $2.98. .

TODOLERa FA8B10N—FOURTH PLOOH R «t. $ 1 0 .9 8

STORE HOURS: 9:30 *!Y) 5:50 TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
(CLOSED MONDAYS)

W« Ar« Now 
Tokin9 Liitingi 
Of Reol E$lat8, 

City ond 
Suburbon 
Property

Now Avtdltdde
35 ACRE FARM 

SOUTH COVENTRY 
7 team houra randy to bmvs 

tetaii • raanm daira, 4 up, oaod- 
ara hlfahia aad hath. AvotltMa 
wtth heat had all banidk, large 
■snu mop H rn cmcmm omw 
'aad tool ahed. Extra toad avMi- 
aMe.

<VERNON 
6 ROOM HOUSE 

4 dawn..8 up. Avaltabla now. 
Lot 81F X 8 ir . AB madam tan- 
pravemanta, kot watar heat w|tli 
nil bmraar. capper ptomWag oad 
boattag. Extra toad avatlabla.

Fte-war

$ n ^  haaterf *

an'CsntovaeM 
idHian. 4 
ihfiatwttta

«;*•
16 acre gaatliamafla torm ia

ataltotd apriagn. t  tandhr bnuw
aartoat tiia iHlau. 8 ear garage, 
torga hara, 8 alary-̂ ahlrtiet* 
hsusa, targe 8 story wtagau.ataed

SALE! TUESDAY
CHAIR AND SOFA SLIPCOVER SET

Plain colored frieze knit fabric combined with attractive printed design knit— 
colortul and practical. Btylea for 76" aofoa, T cushion sofas end modern. Styles 
for Club choirs, Wing, T cushion and modern. Odors: Rose, wine, end blue.

FIFTH FLOOR .

Vincent P.
t o

305 No. Mala SL
Marciiii

T6L 484fl .WISE SMITH’S OF HARTFORD

SALE! TUESDAY 
TEEN-AGE TOPPERS
For the foohioa-mlnded gal we suggest tbieaa 1 0 ^  
wopl suede toppers with gored or yoke andng back. 
Aqua, powder, cherry, and Kelly. Bisea.10 to 16.

TEEN-AOE CWCLB—rOUETH FI(OOH
Reg. $ 2 7 .1 ^  

$29.9^

SALE! TUESDAY 
COGSWELL CHAIRS
'They’re comfortable and practical! Bimpln opsa* 
arm styles with FULL SPRING CONSTRUC
TION. A wide chdee of tapestries for early com
ers. You see, the quantity Is Umited—so hurry, 
please! USB OUR BUDGET PLAN.

BUrrH FLOOR
Reg. $ 4 4 .9 5 - 

$ 4 9 .9 5

SALE! TUESDAY 
ORIENTAL DESIGN RUGS

- Lovely copies of genuine oriental designs _
' on deep rich p ile-to add charm to/ your ^  9 9  
fliMirs. We ore able to make this offer due Hg 
to baroly noticeable Imperfectiqns that will 
In qo way impair the wear. Tone on tone ^ ^ 9  
oriental designs. If perfect—8U9.60.

‘ r ir fta  FLOOR * 9 x 1 2

SALE! TUESDAY 
SLUMBERLAND MATTRESSES
Some mattreaaea can be bought
with box springs to match. Vari- ^  ^  ̂  
oua colors of ticking, oil unusual- ' X X  
ly heavy- and durable. But hurry! 0^9 ^^^kaamam  
C^antity Is Umited, ao wc (snnot 
fill moll or phone orders.

8IXTH FLOOR R®8 * $ 4 9 .9 ii-$ « > 4 '-9 5

SALE! TUESDAY -  SWEETHEART 
CARPET SWEEPERS
s w e e t h e a r t  carpet sweeper, fully ^  9  ^  ^  
streamlined. One piece solid steel body.
Finger tip lever control; Wide and easy to 
empty dirt pans. OombTklecn brush adjusU 
for high and low nap.

HOMBaiAIUmS-TBOWNSTAIKS

SALE! TUESDAY
35 PC. DINNER SET SERVICE
Beautiful center floral decorqtlon on wbito .
body, coUed tbe “Roaemmit Pattern" by ammm
Edwin M. Knowles. 35-piece dinner act- W X B
service for six. For the housewife who Is ^
concerned about her an attractive table
aetUng!

HOStEMARERS—DOWNSTAIRS R ^ »  $ 1 1 » 5 0

SALE! TUESDAY 
TAILORED CURTAINS . .. .
CuHoina that triple plnch-pljeat them- ^  '
aelvefe. Wonda-Pleat curtains slip on
to any rod. Fine quoUty cotton morqui- aW
oette curtains tailored style wlth  ̂ 1”
hem on sides—8”  hem on l»ttom. 72” long.

F m U  FLOOR 1 W * ^ . .

SALE! TUESDAY 
. 6ROADLOOM RUGS
. Broodloom carpet for wall to Wall instaUa- ^  ^  ̂  
Uon or rug sixes. 9 snd 12 ft. ivide carpet fljg 0 9  
in greund colors of Burgundy, black, rose, ^ ^ ^ f l  
grey, beige, with floral designs ot hsr- 
monlxlng colors—also tone on tone, wine ^^Bn 
and tan. Not all colors in both widths. sq. Vd.

FIFTH FLOOR R*̂ K* $ h .5 0

SALE! TUESDAY 
SOLID OAK BEDROOM
A handsomely carved group 
CQiuUsting of drcaaer with ^
large framed mirror, room> A  A l l
chest, and beautiful postei w  X
bed, lolao ayailable with ~ ^ 9
twin beds). USB OUR BUD- ^
GET flo o r  K e g . $ 1 6 9 .5 0

SALE! TUESDAY 
MEN'S TAILORED SHIRTS
Top flight whiter broodelotb, truly a long 
wearing fabric in a 'amoilly taUored ahlrt ^
SANFORIZED SHRUNK combed mercer- t t  M X  
Ixed cotton. Buttona tewn <m to stay.
WRINKLE FREE COLLAR that raquMS * 
no starch. White only. 14 to 17. Sleeves 82 ,
SIEN’S FURN1SH1N08. BTREKT FLOOR R « g »  $ 3 .5 0

SALE! TUESDAY
MEN'S 100% WOOL SWEATERS
100% wool aUp-oven (^' necks): 160%

' bMohed woof Medvelsaa'gweatora in blue, 
tan, brown or camel two-tonea and blue, 
mafooo, green, malxe, gray, white and red ^  
aoUda. .SmaU, medlipn and large In alses 
86JjO 46, 80RRT, NO MAIL OR PHONE 
OltDBRB. m e q R  

37 BTBEBT FLOOR toO.IPP

SALE! TUESDAY 
MISSES' WOOL TOPPERS
Bmart 100% wool toppers of Parker Wildbr M . 
flannel. Full bock—double button style. X X | X w ^ $ ^ t o  
Colors:—Kelly. Royal, grey. Mock, powder, 
red and navy. Sixes 12 to 18.

8ROOND FLOOR'arORTa 8HOP R cg* $ 8 ,0 0  1

SALE! TUESDAY -  PUERTO 
RICAN HANDMADE GOWNS

■ f ^Puerto Ricoq hand-made gowns in round A  ^  
or V neckUneS. SoUd colors with contrast- M  H  
Ing tiny hand embroidery. W’hitc, pink, or ^  ^  "  
tea rose. Sixes 15-18-17.-

LINUFMIR. mBRUOND FLOOR K eg . $ 2 .9 8

SALE! TUESDAY -  BOYS' AN6 
MEN'S CAMP MOCCASINS
For camping and beach wear—natural cot- ^  W  a
or tan cowhide with leather tbooga aad
double stitched “No Mark" compoaittaa O  ^ ^ ^ P r a P Z f
•oles. Boys sixes—8 to fi. Big boya WMl mea
- 6H to 10.

STREET FLOOR R X *  3 3 .R 8
—  .... '

SALE! TUESDAY 
RAYON CREPE BLOUSES
Rayon crape blouse with Ita Pater Pan ool- ■ ^  
lar trimmed ao delicately wttb lace aqd a ^ 9  ^ 9  
smart bladi boar. Bnnight forth with 
gold buttoM dewq the fn » t  of blouoa.
Woovto triannod wttb >wo, aloe, atara S3

1 BTflEET FLOOR R « g . $ 5 .9 8

SALE! TUESDAY 
GOVERNOR WINTHROP DESK
Oovarhor Wlnthrop 8acretariaa
have been In tha luxury price claaa ^  ^  ^
-^In fxet. they still aro! The de^'v A
base without the bookcaia top,
regularty $89.86 bow raduecd to
ItfAB. aORXTI NO MAIL CHR O j^ F  ■
PHONB OltDldta. D AQA o e  

SIXTH FLOOR K eg . $ » V .V 5

SALE! TUESDAY 
COLONIAL LAMPS
An exceptional valua la hai^ decorated ^
lamps that can bo uaad dlatlnctlvely m t t  A X  t t B
every room, la four dtffarent styles for you
to dMMsa friNp. TauH want aaveroi—
aptaaM as aUt% tool ^ a ia

1 GIFT DBifF^/--aTRBarF flo o r  Keg. $6.98
I*

SALE! TUESDAY 
STURDY STEEL GYMS i
Seamleoa steel tublBg of heavy guaga—oo- ~ 
eurely braced. Two swings euapaadad fram 
atael chains and two chinning bara. VIra 
iahad la top 4WUtty graata aaa oraafa-WR*-

FOCRra FLOOR . \

W* a .
■■■/

‘WISE SMITii,’ i ^  0AR1H)KD •WISE SMITH’S OF HARTFORD'

4;,'
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PAC E  S IX
VANCW ESTER FVE K IN C  HERALO. M AN C H E SITIL  O O jm . M ONDAY. A P E IL  1», IM S

M AN C a W M  ■VB W m O  M n tX LD . M AW CHBrm U OOWM, M O ND AY, A F E IL  I t .  IM S

Jtim

ftonrliriitrr 
Evniittg Ifrralft
«Jl!rp«!S?iN.T 5S?inc

|» •MWII *«r*«
TBUMAS

PTMm T»«Mw. 0*n I 
ISuni*  ̂ Ort«»«»*r »■ ****•

g,,V!ii*r »*< HollMra. ■nt«r^ It
OM. Mill M«tur,._________

' tUiBCRimON RATrt 
OM m r .............. f t S
OM matli By !!•'• ..............
sincM otm ................... 5 -r
WMkIy. fcy Cinitr ...............
Subt. T w  .....• iiS

TBB AMOCIATBO PIUMB 
Tb« AMMtttM Prm *• MdlWlMly

■II na«« dtiMtehc* ercd'Ud to it or 
5ot dSorrtoT credited m tnie ooper 
Md oloo Uie loeel oewe PtWiol^ 

i l  rtffcto of repooiiofctioo 
dlBUtdieo MTOio. ore etoo roeoreod.

hdvo winy-iiHly u k «i regul»r em- 
ploymcnt.

•«, la Um rural diatricta the 
ipoat charactariadc pbonoaaaoaa •• 
thla; OB ooUectlTo fanna Umt# la 
the graataat eacamaaa ta earn 
naŵ  rooblaa with which to buy 
maaufactured gooda: aa a raault 
even the laaieat peaaaaU bow put 
la the maximum number of la* 
bor l̂aya,' ter which they are part
ly paid iB caah.

"B. Drunkeiuieas haa declined 
\’ery aharply; with the price of 
vodka atlU at 130 roublaa a Utee a 
man thlBka twice before apendlng 
on It the equivalent of Id lb. of 
au ger,

Not the leaat remarkable thing 
about thla deacrlptlon of condl- 
tlona In Ruaala la that It doean't 
Bound like conununlam at all, but 
auapidoualy like aome form of 
regulated capitallam.

Pull •ervtee client of N.
Ice. loa ____ _

— - — — - jrtioa ■ Brtbowa dpeciol Aiy cy -Wee 
Tork. Chicago. Detroit and Boetcn.

PnbItMra -"^gJJ^"***'***’

hbum iiu  audit
gBCUUATIUNft

aoBBAU o r

TM Bcrald Printing Company. Ii^. 
nV nnancial r..POna<bllily fcr 

typogropmeal erron oppa».nng *d- 
yartlaainanti and "SJJJJJ'i ‘In The MoDcheaier Braamg Herald.

"TXtf jOnnocQnt SJmp^ioiX
By Rtntc Shonn COPYRIGHT BY RENEE SHANN;

distributed by nea service. INC.

teg Patli H 
aunt bmmB ao 
the latarral, 

lo 'l

leaga ter 
la ever, Ri 
stage.

CInrtette’s prr- 
eue auc- 
are ee 
aa dar-

M aellher 
aw. Duriag 
latredacea 

Bi they 
.Jag re-

______ . ratteace
After the shew 

laeeete her bark-

nc healUted and thaa walked 
right ahead, hoplag that ao on# 

1 would aak him aay awitwaid guaa-
tlona. N* ■»««* ®" ®*
men and women looking around 
n.m. He rccognlaed varloua cele^ 
riliea. The world and Ida wife 
acemed to be hare thla avaalag. 
It u*aa an aatonlahlng plaoa la 
which to be tracking down Pa- 
tirnce.

Monday. April IB

A Heavy Vote
AB reporta from lu ly egree 

that the voting In what may he 
the most Important election of our 
times haa been heevy.̂

What a h.'avy vote la expected 
to mean waa lUuatrated by the 
strategy of the Oommunlat bloc 

in one of the polling 
placet where they happened to be 
In charge. They were trying to 
alow down the proceea of voUng, 
apparently hoping that the people 
would become discouraged and gojlng. 
home without casting their vote.

In short, the Italian election haa 
baen aeen parUy as a campaign to 
change mlnde, bat primarily aa on 
effort to get people out to east 
their votes. U m OoiRmuniata, well 
orgaalaod as usual, arere always 
conceded to ba certain to regiater 
every last vote they poeaeeecd. The 
fear waa that the opponenU of 
OMamnaiam would .ter one reason 
or aaothtr, Ignorance of the is- 
aues, lethargy, or even unpleasant 
weather, hdl to come out and ex- 
erdae their franchlae.

That fear has been answered, 
favoeataly. by unusually heavy 
voting. Whatever the result may 
be. It will be a full and rapraaan- 
tative result of the wiabes of tbo 
Italian people. That faift eaaea 
the anxloty of the world soma- 
what aa It waits for the alow 
counting proeaao to begta to show 
raoulta.

The MiMion O f Our Tiates
ffwoeplng generalities are dan

gerous, and each age la likely to 
use them to exaggerate Its own 
difficultlea. Tet we think It la 
possible to say today, with more 
truthfulaeae and accuracy than 
ever before, that wc are the chll 
dren of oarth who are living in I 
earth’s most troubled time. I

That means that we, in our life-1 
time, are confronted with prob
lems of unpnrallelad importance 
and signUlcancc. It meana. If we 
can aay tMs without feeling aorry 
for ourselves, that we bear a great 
burden on behaM of dvUlaatlon 
and tha futura, on behalf of man's 
ultimate daatlny on thla oarth.

All this alao means that we are 
living In aa age of unparalldcd 
opportunity. For troubles are al- 
ao the ferment which reveal that 
I the yeast of dvUlxation la work- 

Thelr oulatence foreihadowa 
solution and change. They mean 
that. In addition to our feeling of 
burden and responsiblUty, wa alao 
have the opportaaity to dMpe tbo 
elemente of Ufa on oarth Into a 
new and better pattern. Wa SM 
net exactly suggeaUng that we 
should be grateful ter our trou- 

We are' auggastlag that, 
since they exist, wo have the 
diolce of two atUUides toward 
them.

One atUtuds U that of negaUvo. 
fataliatic yielding. In which we ac
cept the theory that mankind and 
InevitehUlty procoed downward to
ward thdr oom deatmctlon.

The second atUtude la an atu- 
tude of podttvo faith, wbldi,! 
causa it haa no doubt of our ca- 
padty to do as we will with our 
own future, recognises la each crl- 
ds aa opportunity to strike a’ blow 
for the good destiny of. mankind. 
Fatih and belief In an ultimate 
goal have. In tbemadvaa. the peW' 
er to turn oyory ovant and probr 
lem Into tho signal for poaittva en
deavor. I f  we know where we are 
going, wo wlU get there, whatever 
tha coafuaed marktegs and the 
dramaUo obstaclas along the path.

It la In thU aeoond ntUtude that 
the miaoloB of our tlmea la located 
Wc are fated, we have been chos
en. to be tha bumble tnatrumenta 
of great changa aa^ great prog 
reas. The troublaa which beset us 
represent our nmlttpla opportunl 
ties to act In fuUUlment of our 

Tha BNra fact that ao 
many of thaao prohlems aaam in- 
■olvahlo In thamaalvoo, wheh coa- 
sldeied ta their own present con
text, la Itaalf tha sign that that

XDC
Paul watchad Patlcnca disap

pear. Whan. ba’d . ffrst looked 
up from hla ooat la .the otalls and 
seen her tboro In the box •above 
him he’d told hInMotf bo must be 
dreomlag. And tiHa that it wasn't 
of coorso Patlaaeo at nlL It was 
aomeone very mudi Uke her. But 
she’d turned her hand at that mo
ment to apeak to ftogar DIckaon 
who waa with her. She'd made a 
quick little movement with her 
hands.

Oh yes, it waa Patience nil 
right. He knew thoae little ges
tures. Only It waa a Patience he’d 
never aeen before. A Patience who 
was quite lovely. True that time 
he'd seen her on the train die d 
seemed transformed by her new 
clothes. But tonight In that bUng- 

ilng chiffon dreaa, with bar hair 
done In that new wnyr-why, to 

I night ahef was ravishing! 
what the devil waa aha dote 
a fellow like Roger Dickson 
In the name of fortune did she 
meet him?

Suddenly it struck him that It 
must have been Dickson she’d 
been .with that day at tha atatlon. 
The diô  that man and the girl 
had seen her off at the train. He’d 
not recognised him than. He’d 
probably not have raoogniaad him

I doing with' 
duon? How

tonight had not tha ped^ ha was 
..........................at. Hs wasn'twith pointed him out. 

up on stage celebrities.
They had gone out throu^ the 
kss door. Paul woadarsd U they 

were attending the party he’d 
lieard a little group of people In 
the bar dlacuas during the Inter
val. It waa taking place on the 
Btage after the show.

He vrlshed to heaven he knew 
aomeone in the company ao that 
ho aould cadge an tevttatloiv He'd 
rather like to ooafTOBt Patience 
and ask her what tha dtekana she 
thought she waa doing.

A thought occurred to Mm. He 
might gate-craah. Of course, it 
would be extremely embarraaalng 
If he didn’t bring It off. I f someone 
came up to Mm and asked hla 
name and tequirad from whom 
he’d received an Invitation. But 
at- n gathering like that, was this 
in the least likely to happen? He'd 
been to stage paitiea before. There 
wae always auch a crowd and in
variably ao many people handed 
out haphamrd Invitations that 
no one knew who was supposed 
to be there.

I u Mb BoBgia
We Amerioaas are quite famil

iar with the î uHiUah manaar 
in whlch'Ruseian ptrvagandn dte- 
terte tha tacts of American living, 
denying to our democracy and to 
our papttalism the aucceasea and 
benefits wMeh are really theirs.
The Russian propngnadn picture 
of America is, we know, wishful 
thinking, wMdi la usually engaged 
ta pradietteg the complete break- 
down of the ea^taliat''system.

It la almost equally Important, 
however, that we Americana do 
not Indulgo la wlahful tMnhlng
about Ruaate, that we do not be- ^  ----
coaw victim In our newa and In must ba changed and th«
our tMnMng of our own ptoeon-* -- -----•-— *---- *----^
eelvad notiaas of what really 
ought to be happening In Ruaaln.

Suddenly he saw her. She waa 
standing some distance off, . 
viously looking ter aonMbody. 
Roger Dickson, he auppoaed an
grily.

The sight of her standing there, 
80 utterly different from the Pn- 
Uence he knew and loved, filled 
him with a bunting anger. Ha 
wanted to snatch her away tnm 
an these people. To aay tMa waant 
the aort of place for her. 
didn't belong hare amongst thla 
stage crowd. She belonged to the 
countr\-. To the quiet peace of 
green fields and little woods. TMa 
was quite the wrong aetting for
her. ■

Or was he perhaps mlstakenT 
Because she was looking at Mm 
coolly and seemed really vary 
much In here element Aa If a 
huge party llk< thU was some- 
tMng to which she was quite ac
customed.

— And now she was coming to- 
And ward him. He smiled uncertainly.

' -.Excuse me," ahe said and 
would have pushed past Mm for 
all the world aa If aha didn’t know 
Mm. but he barred her way.

"Are you cutting me by any 
chance?"

"1 beg your pardon."
“ I suppoM you’re looking for 

Roger Dickson?"
She stared at him, an odd ex- 

presrion on her face.
"Well. yes. I am. ”
“Can’t you do without Mm for 

I a. moment?"
Her eyes flashed angrily.
•’What U all this?" aha de

manded.
"You wouldn't know, of course. 

You’ll be trying to pretend you 
don’t know mo next."

"WeU, I don’t  do 17"
(To Be Coutlaued)

Man’s Power 
IsHeld Great

Rev. W i^  Compare* Pi- 
late'fi Statement With 
Preaent Condition
“averymnn la a clearing atetlaa 

through which passas the good that 
beloags ta Ood", aald Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward. Jr., aolaMter of tha 
South Mathedlat ehareb. In Ms 
aennd& ysatwfiay moraiag. Draw
ing Ma aarmon frm  tha autemant 
of Pilate who aaid at the trial at 
Jesus, and to Jeaus, Tnwwast than 
not that I  have power to rBleaao 
theo. aaS power .to crucify thee,” 
Mr. Ward etoted that In thla 
gart all BMn atand la PUntttad 
an havlaa wltMn theraseHas 
power ta thwait or further the 
pwpoae at God.

Ine teadeney of our tteM la ta 
teal that man la atagnlarfy unim
portant in Um  of tho mnaelve 
uunias which confront clvIUsntioa. 
Tha truth la that man Is now more 
Important than erer hitera, ant 
that in Ma bandr teste the epiritaat 
destiny af the world. Maa la tha 
creator at tor epMtual atmosphere 
of the weiM. If the world Is filled 
with hata and mahea it la baeauaa 
people have bacooM oanters oChats 
and maUea aad are creating 
through their nttttudea end words 
susptelena aad foam which load to 
the daotruetlon of elvIUxetlan.

Mr. Ward further pointed out 
that Pilate stood In n thoroughly 
secular floaitlen in relatkm to 
Jesus, yet hla power aver hla apirlt- 
ual dcMtny waa no leas signlfimnt 
Modsrn maa has but a dividing Hna 
betwasn toe anersd aad the eoeular, 
eeying that only certain tMnga am 
■acred. The despsr truth is tbiat alt

Ute la saamd, and that a hms an- 
gardtem of Ms poMtton or plaee 
hi Me sMrta a aplrltwd influeM 
Men otosfa. ”Hem It ta,** BSl̂  Mr. 
m ifd, That trua ChriMlaaKy 
feraaka dawn an aaetertni barrtank 
It la poartMa to miemn a sfiritaal 

m ||l0 OP OlOMPOOMp
ewar tha aauater, at ta tha homa, 
without labeilBt your brand of 
raligtoa with a croaa or oruultlB, 
with a BtMa. ar with a piana ra- 
hglaalty that awlMa paopla un- 
comtottahla whan you am araund. 
ChrlatiaMty ta not a label to be 
wora on onaa arm. it la a sflrtt 
to he revealed hi anm Ufa.”

Measfy 1 ABB Attoad R«Ry

Marttacd, April lfi-(P I—Neariy 
1,00<1 bays and girla aad young 
adnito attended a atatewide. la- 
terdancmlnatlonal rally held in 
Oeatral BaptJsi church hem y e » 
terday by tM Conaacticut OOuaell 
at Chnnmea.

‘ OffMnimea .

-------------1. ' April ! » - ( • » -
Oeeiga J. Idrumn. eoeretary. and 
traaaurar of the Ooaaeetlent State 
FUetn and Drnramam aaaodatlen. 
diad at Ma homa hem laat Mght- 
PRniial aervleee wlU be held Wed-

A l l t O  B O D Y
ovaim _____ RMBB U tA R V it OAR S«.

PAiM tiNo Aim  tiou ia  RUtam No 
ouatpurra aaruH M iiau

AB l ^ a t  Wi

<Fer RlgM
BvaM ura sbrVn 'R -  tteu tw a taBh-UBS 

•rhrr aarvtaa UMI m i

|l

Coatract Bxteaded Four Team» *
Berkeley, Oalif., April IB.—(ff)— 

The University of CaUfornla today 
announced it haa a contract ex
tending for four years Its atom re
search for the U. S. Atomic Ener
gy commission. The contract, said 
University President Robert tl. 
Sproul, "Indieatea tha Atomic En
ergy commlaalon intends aua- 
tained. fundamental research.’’ It 
continues .operation of the achool's 
4,000-ton cyclotron.

Head A. O. H. Groups

Meriden, April IB—(ff) — W. J. 
Driscoll, of Marldoh. waa elected 
president of the New Haven county 
Ancient Order of Hibernians at a 
convention here yesterday. About 
300 delegates attended. Mrs. Fran
cis Oalvin, of Meriden, wee named

FILL
FOR SALE

CaU

The Alexander 
Jorvit Co.

Pkoa* 411S

Havtaff said my 
gelag Mto nkaBei 
I have fm anis On

■i Dmeaer aad eMftealer, 
m, beda. ehaire, lawn 
«r, gardes teeh, ■■- 

Shemtea eefS, ehany
_____ -aha table, larga toarry
table, eemer auphinid IMS, 
mtebeedc aad Shemtan 
Chaim, aaaall eiBaeRan af 
battlea, glam aad chtaa, ma- 
JaBca, BMbegaay awiBI fiant 
chmt, Ford atetlMi wngan 
■■at, Uke aew. Steepla ctoeha, 
VIetorlaa aad anadm' feat

BSl
V. HEOEBN

I l l

%

f
G IV E  Y O U R  F U R N IT U R E  A  

N E W  L E A S E  O N  U F E i

PR a G V T  1 1 . ’

M l
>

M l Smith s Upboktar;
Dne to o w  tefw everhead we a rt prepared 

to  give Mg M viRiB OR rO Rphetetery worlu 1
\

L a rg e  A ssortm m U  o f  Q u a titg  

M a te rls ls — A leo  F u m ltm re  R dp a fra

\ %

Can 7267— 8 A. M. to lO.P. M.

Compoiw OuftPrleos!

CAPITOL MOTORS ALWAYS 
GIVE HIGH CASH PRICES

Wd Bojr say auOis, ysar sr atodsl 
froai ltS2-1948 r t i^ ls s s  o f eoodttloR

And. to matt mum, « M p n ? ^  mga tar y y r  
■ar than iraa bsM far H bmA 'amn. m  appSm 

‘ ad an IM3 andlMS Bmdala had amny athwa.
WB P A Y  AS HIGH AS

The more he thought about It, 
the better the Idea seemed to him.

Funny, when he had first aeen 
Patience aittteg in that ataga box, uaivm, oi jnenoan. wb 
he’d not wanted even to speak to president :>f the auxiliary, 
her. He’d felt ao darned angry 
that he'd toM Mmaelf he never 
wanted to hnva anything mom to 
do with her. But now he fait he’d 
got to see her and have things 
out.

Ha bagged off Joining the peo
ple he waa with for a late supper 
and want around to the stag# 
door. A crowd waa collected out
ride It. Autograph huntem and 
gallery firat-nightera waiting ^  
aea th ^  idols leave. Only tonight 

'i>r quiti

problama tbamaelvea tranaferred 
to •  aaw und higher plane of hu
man thought. In wMch the appU-

they wouldn’t be leaving for ^ t e  
a while. Tonight there waa a torn 
pgrty. Great numbem of peo^e 
were streaming In.

With a muttered apology, Paul 
pushed past a little group atanS* 
ing directly In the doorway and 
wwed bttokly down a long atona 
corridor. At the far end ha eouM 
■ee a wide entrance gtvbig onto 
the stage.

An enormous number of paopto 
were gathered. Voices wiero ratoed 
in Mgb excited chatter. Thara waa 
the sound of murio and laughter.

Johnson
And

Anderson

w  anm ........................... .... asa • ■ * ■ ■ ■  i i  ||K ||| W U U D l S l s  W B M V U  V«»W

Thua, aver alnoa tha Rutetoa da-1 cotton of master principle will cut 
■“* *•“  *•*“ -•-1 tiicac problama down to our alxe.

Tha ml—«“■» of our times la on-

I Federal Mediators 
Step Into Dispute
Detroit, April It.—(FI—Federal 

I madtotora stepped into the Chrya- 
tier Corp. wage dispute today on 
I the evb of a union "atrike autbort-

I ?

valuation of the ruble, tha AamiI 
can press has been given to coup 
atruiiar. that aa a daq^eraUpa wgyd uoA upward 
ineaaum, A a l aa tha Ruariana ara' 
continually pradietlng a hriah 
down tar our ayatem, so wc am 
continually quick to Interprot al 
moat any Bcwa from 
cvKtonca of the progrmriva tallum 
of too Ruaaton ayatem of things.

Against this normal pattern of 
American thought, agntoat all our
oonoepte of life In ftuarifi. It to.w „ . . . . . .
■ontaMmaa Inatruotlva to madlty" decision ter 7S,0M workam. 
■omatMiig Uka toe taUowliig atory The Federal MediaUon and Con- 
tram the Mdaoow corraepoadeat of IclUaUon service arranged an Im- 
tha Brittoh Quardton: meeUng between mpra-

• ■ mntatlvce of both riden
”Tha and of rationing haa, of ^he <310 United Auto Workem 

eouma, baen an amaringly popular I rejected a six eente an hour wags 
maaaure. Ufa to Ruaato has be-1 increase offer over the week-end 
coma aaator and more otdarly. The
•taUUty and aoUdlty of the new i i , ,  hoeKl*wna"«n>*eted to give 
imihto hna anqueationably had a I ita assent at a special meeting to- 
proteund effect on ordinary life in i m^row.
■ ---- - MriaiB iM v. h m  ar,. Thls, howcveT, dota Hot nacea-a great vartoty of ways. Ham crtiy  mean a etrika. It was poinb-
aonw el tot oonaaquanosB of dare- ed ouL Nagottotlona am oontlnu- 
ttonlng and the monetary reform i lag with both rides pledged to 
tome months after the change: •®«'‘  an agreement.

Vnumber of roublea today thaa ba-| Haittard, April IB—<Fi—A ape- 
fore: and for the aoina nmoimt of I otol National Guard poat to belMI mASsark* I'VhmmtanfItaF Jtakn!.yrDrt( Ma wages are toe
toay w4rc.

•% BcaihtoB now ara.vahiabto. 
) aito SWfbseF SRSlB to 
I w iA  iigiBiMM Bha nam to toa 
,■ toaag tf tost iroHiarri

pea toe lowest level

■ought tor Commander John . .  
BoWneoa, wartime dUraotor of Se
lective Service in ConnecticuL 
Mfil- Gen. Kenneth F. Cramer, 
head of toe National Guard Buraau 
la Wnahlngton, where RoWnaon 
haa bean working rinee October 

I on plane for a posrible peacatlme 
asked for the creation

Bulldozsr 
For Hire

Escavstinic— G rsdisff 
Also Truck For H ire

Peter Lalathuis
Phonel 2-2568

•PAINTING AND 
DECORATING

interior and Exterior Work

225 Hiffhlind St. Tel. 6.112 
WOOakSL Tel. 6914

When Minutes 
Count

Hava four Bnctor Irla. 
pboae hla praecriptHta 
to Woldaa*t over any pri
vate pfnfeaaloaal trim far 
Immadtele delivery to 
rear bone.

WELDON'S
BBI MAIN STREET

COVENTRT 4 reom h 
abeut S yram eM. Fun bath. 
Uirge kItrlKU. Storm wtadawa 
■ad ecraene. Sale Ftloe BBBBB.BB.
CXIVENTRT Teat-remtoh 
■ear laha, B rooms, bath, 
price B7MB. Cheh reqi 
ilBBBAB.
■BIANSmCLO B ream etoglc. 
toraece, larga tot. Sato prh 
BB8BB. Immedtate eoenpaaey,
MANCHESTER and VIotolty— 
We have a somber ef ebalea tote 
Fiioed from BBBS up. 
dews payment reqalraB. 1 
arranged on batonee.

Allen Reolty 
ComFony

RBALTOaS 
Igp Oeator Street 

Msnekeater. Conaeetlcnt 
Fhene MmMheater BISS

REAL 
ESTATE
Is  O u r G reatest 

B asic V e iu e t

When yon buy IL  sbD H 
or trade it you want rm sI- 
mnm ralnc for ysur moii«y. 

When You BuffaffsTh*

Jarvis
Organisation

To do say o f tkeso traasoo- 
tions yea f t t  PMsmsini 
value boekes by s blicbiy 
trained end etpcrlcncsd or̂  
ganixatioii.

Jarvis Reolty Co
RBALTDR8 

654 Center Street 
T e l 4112 Or 7275

$300|g5» $400l!!aa $600
$8001 $1000l2î $1500

/ *46, *47 *48 CARSf  AS HIGH AS 1800 BONUS

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:30

CAPrrOL MOTORS, Inc.
888 Mala 8 U  Hartford PbsasT-8144

Ee G. Stevenson 
Goroge

8 Griswold St. Phone 88881 
Bsrib Phone 2-29.10

Aiito Repoirs
* *A H  Makes 

sTeraw

a  Bsaam ble Prices

BINGO
TOMORROW NIGHT 

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
LsiMUird Street

IN D IV ID U A L SEATS! DOOR PRIZESI 

28 Rsffiilar Games 

B itra  Special Game!

wiv . ■iMiMi.w —— —" . . .  — .draft, haa ..m.n .v. 
‘jwMla-elaeeimrk to hafoC h National Guard office for the

I tenner Selective Service official. 
i' .lOov.^Jamea C Shannon aaid be 

‘Usds Bf 'torawr Vplvff|wM <mniHd«Hn*,the nronoaeL

p b n n y  b in g o

7t.10 TO H:f5
RECUI.AR RINGO 
STARIN  AT 8:20

AlfTO GLASS
Installed 

Prompt Service

. C A LL 3822

White Glass Co.
24 Bireb St. MsnebBeter

Plenty O f Pnrklnf 
Oa.PrsmisBS

ELECTRICAL PARTS 
AND SERVICE

Rabnildinff or repladnf the 
following eqaipmentt

GENERATORS 
STARTERS' 

DISTRIBUTORS 
MAGNETOS

N O R TO N
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT COMPANY

Your Personal Medicine
S  The medirtae you receive when wa eimpinai yaw pm»

■ndtf npimawl maJSm ftr  ywuTtoeaS r ^  tokta
by sBr mglaterad phanaaelate. and tha naa af ebemtaala 
tnm  toa eontrellcd atoeka af mputabto awantoetomeap 
toeere Itoneenreto eataptotiem

^  We Uee Merck Fiaecrlptlan Chemtoato

PRESORIVnON ph a r m a c t  
PM MAIN ffTBEEV THU SSSi

(WiMlifaiglon-PTA 
HideSfaltne Mepia Tomorrow

to
ment by Late George 
Dadlejr Syrmeer

- TT—Magtnn t̂pril IB—(m-Tkal 
guvamment haa aeBeptod a atatato 
at Nathan Bala, famad law^ 
tMRm ham from OonaaeUent.

The Uto-ntodd hmnaa dupUeato| 
of Rm atototo an tha Tala 
w New Haven, Conn., waa yea-1 
.awtad by Db ChaklBS amapr- 
-uaivamity iireMdint. yaatoiuay.

’ wfia beqnaathad to toPj
Sew" dteltomdtoai etttoen af <__
neeUrot A tlw tef Ctonaml Tom C. 
dark acceptod ter tha govaramant.

O ^ tiy . oomL. Jmw s ,jim  
ter ai'aduittnn from T**** *i*l

wta
aLW:BS to toeI West auto Beamtoton hoadtag.

toe httrinem msec
wm he a peari dtoeumton on

to toa

UM Oenttaeatal Anny. 
tha aaU of Ctoaarall

•fflear
He aat ______
Warittogtan ter m yotamtoer to ^  
ter toa Brtttob fibaa to dtogaimth 
detaimlaa the mums atreagth.

OompMUng Ma taUMon. Bala waa 
captured by toe BriUah while ra- 
turning to tha American Unea. and 
banged no a apy. U waa wMle 
nn-Jung eaqailrion that, ha made 
hie long-rrinumbcmd ■tawmente 

The Department ef Juetiee build
ing an OonsUtatlcn avenue, .wham 
the ritetote wiU etasd. waa tha 

of tha praaentotlon otra-

■f <
Baitator Brtan MeMahon 

Conn), aafbor ̂  toa
(D-

hitlen anthoriring aooaptanea of 
tha gUL waa manor of eeremonlea 
and utrodnoedDr. geynwar. Honor 
guoata Included Senator Raymond 
B. Baldwta (R-Oonn), membtm of 
the OomMctlent House detogutton. 
government '.afflciato and mpee- 
•entottVaa of patrioUo and vateran 
orgaMaatUma. many of them from 
OmmectlcuL

McMahon racalled that Hala 
” imt daath at the aga of n  yeara, 
an "aga when moat men am Just 
hMdnnlag to toka up tha hurdsna 
atllfCh Work. . . . Tet tor mom 
than a century and a half thla 
youthful hero has occuplod a choxw 
iahod placa in tha bearta of Ma | 
fellow countryman. He haa 
the idol of counUem mlUlone of I 
American achoM boya Sbd too ayno-i 
bol of youthful patriotism In lta| 
nehtoet and poieet form.” 

Dr,,8oymeUr doelarod:
*Tn tho annals of our atate, them I 

ia an Sgnm who oomhinaa with 
greator nobOtty than Nathan Hals 
OM yuaUttoa imon which Amaiican |
ffOOdOBS — dODSIldl
vigor, phyrical aad iaoral 
capaci» ter Mlf-daerlfico In 
national cauae.”

Pralam FatrieMam af Doner 
He praised the patriotic dovo-l 

lion or too atataria donor, tho late
Goor

plaoa
cam the

squally Mai
Of ^ B a la ’s

lorga
“Thro 

Hate bli
for poanftRy. It 
hope that toa grandanr 
death aboold ba bam manooiiallmd I 
and that vtritom to tha nation’s 
v^ ta l ahould raeogalaa tha qual
ity of toe ewsiflee made by the 
martyh epy.” |

The statoe toemaily whs at toa 
rite of Kate’s bUwlaob ta Oovaa-1 
try. In ita praaenC aetting It win 
be viewed duly by the thousands I 
pesaing ateng toa c^tA l’a prinel-J 
pal avenua of govanmant huUd- 
ingBe

Clark, In oeebpting. aaid:
“Tha atato of OanBoeUouC eanl 

bo JusUy proud ef tola aon, who 
In Me early manhood laid down 
Me life for tho cause of Amorteaa 
liberty. Hla herolo saerUea haa I 
thrilled youth throughout too |

Wtanto naaril At Feel 
Lewis L. Hamtafway, praMdmt I dr Bn  i teend N^tonal Bank of I 

Naw Bavwi, plaead a wraato of 
flowan at tha toot of toa atotna 
aa an Army guard of honor stood 
at attantten. Tbu Rev. Jameal 
Sham MeStoemary. cbapteln eC|
&mg wivgcgiion oim sgngaKwgiie i 

Mtei Maty Gumhart « f  Naw 
Havan, now a gavammant arerkar 

~ danrfter of William B.

ntm to Aaeerlen wa baaCva to aa 
am. Hem ttwaa af ovary

nM«.»>ii i*t.

MaasnaanBi 
■AIMSM aiBfilA Afifi i

wAmNS woimis. bk.
V Biwdl.«Ml.BhMiw 

ImmM  m* fteM RM
NtteriteriM Shari

VOTERS!
REGISTER

REPUBUCAN
And Bg Pftpargd Tg 

Vote At Local Primary 

And Caucin

Oomhart. attomagr tor toa Oaorge I 
Saymow aatato, diraetad tha girl 
usaam who dtetribotod Ithwteuted 
programa to toa aavatal bundtad 
■paetatora.

Federal Raiders 
. SeizeXarge Still

 ̂ Baat^ April I t  —(ff) — 8 t^ |  
on Fribula, 54. of Bridgmort. waa 
bald ter arralgamant bafera n V. < 
a. Oomateriooar today altar a 
rud on what Fadaisl satoorttlaa 
eallad too Mgaat stol ‘ ariaad to 
Connecticut la ris yaan.

Hamid L. RmntMrry, tavaaU- 
gator to charge of the Aleetol Thx 
untt, said Pribula waa found ateap- 
tog on a mattraaa when Fadaral, 
■tots and local authoriUaa raided 
an apparently abandoned' tarm- 
houee hem at 8:S0 ajn., Sunday.

Ha waa charged with vlolattog 
tha Internal Reveaua tow, and la 
eeheduled tor arraignment before 
eommteeioner Barle Smith at 
Bridgeport'at S pan.

Hoaneberry aaid a S78.faUqn 
■tin wae ta operation in toe raid
ing wham Fnbuta slept. Anthori- 
tlee eeiacd n  gnllona of aloohol. 
BOO utUom of angnr mash aad 
Frihpla’a automobUo, ho repertod.

iHBneberry mid the still had 
been running tor about a ysar aad 

-oauld produce five gallons of alco
hol an hour. ■ *

ExcWsmmt Not dasllftoS

Pasadsaa. ChltfM April IB—(Pi— 
A poUet car roamd away from tot 
stotlon to investigate a mport of 
 ̂murdor er a eineldo. Aa osdtod 

dtlmn had tsiephonsd that them 
waa aaatttonMUiW parked near his 
bourn with a alga reading: “Istto 
U dead.” When Offleer D. M. PaT- 
mateqr looked at the sign the oaat 
uwa eloeed forthwith. It readt 
“Battery Is dead.” '

..

iiaHiqr Benaultaat for toe state. 
wlB ask ■■ aaardtaator. In view 
at toa guMval totermt acatg 
parenfa of grads aelMel riiUdma 
*  Uda adhjeet, •  terge attendanoc 
teantteipatad.

Pinal details will aUa ha out- 
Itoad to tha groop regaidlag the 
MUttaiy Whiat which ta aehaduted 
far Pnitey. April XB, at sight 
VMoek at toa West Side Raeren- 
tion Orirtor.

RafteahaMnta win ba aarvad hy 
too. haapitallty eommlttaa.

Boat Overturns^
- Owner Drowns

Pltteburgh. Aprs 1B—(P)—How
ard Miner, Bl, drowned ta the OMo 
river yeeterday whan Ma motor 
boat evertunwd after ha prsvloua. 
ly ^  baen towed to saMy near 
toe Bmeworth daao.

RMterta WaaeeL ^yaar-«lS

night
■dad her pen- 
near Miniita

r  axplalMd that toa bentta 
■tolted and ha had baen 

to prevUaC toa araft 
J awapt toward toe 10-

foet Ugh Sum
Two houra later, UUtar took toa 

boat out again. Aa ba bma toaiaa^ 
tag toe erafffa speed, toe beat ar- 

MUleria badp kaa aafi

Act on Petitions 
In  Zoning Session

A sseetlag at the aontag Beard 
ef Appeals la acheduled fbr B:B0 
armack tonight. Tbo Board win 
BoiMiair 14 pettUona ta ehaagm la 
hteriwnteflng oom to too aenlag 
riria. The Board wOI atea prahaUy 
Bsnridii ont petition wMto went 
ever teem the l-«t h-artag, h^

t t .

■arttBtd, Aprs
*M gkto h’Bmhem of GhtoMte 
ponth argaataatten etefiR.vIrited
tot' novtUato of atateta at BL. 
Jeaaph aad toa Sovtpata af tod 
•Mam of Morey bare pBaterday. 
dpm beam ter gliki tetereetedto 
a earear ta leSglea was ImM at the 
tecu aevittatan m wsB m la other 
BovtUatae thrungheut toe Mate.

N T M L I M W ) ]

J a •  ̂^

This eame group Cornea ta a new 
plain belga enamel: 3 pl*cea BSB.M: 
4 pieces 44SABt vanity, mirror and 
bench 1S4ABI bedside table 45.00 
Doubte-drawsr Mr. and Mrs. dress
er shown shove.

Provincial for sophistication

Bed, d ou b le  dreiser, chest 2 9 8 ° °

(Thlnase Chippendale, early American, French Provlnelal and Modem. Add 
togetlMr aad you have the theme for this aophlstleated bedroom fumltum. 
lU  finish (a macontinued color) U a htghUghtcd end heavUy antiqued parch
ment enamel. Usually 398.00 for thrso pieces.

Four piscaa with twto btds. usuaiw 449A0 
Vanity, mirror aad bsnch, ususUy 194.00 , 
Btri[>-st3rte bedsids tobis, usually 48.00

148J9

More than a Card Table
the S A A A S O N  All-Puroose Foldinp T

only 3 ’®̂

Y s i. . .  you cfn UM Umm  woadtfM Ssap- 
son tsb^  for anythiag. . .  wrlUag; 
ing, ehildren’fi playroom. Yoa
th rasfor 
soU tU sI' 
fo r ths tegs srs

’ your 11 
’Thtym tek* ptenty << naatelaiWBL 

o f tukaiBr im b L  to fis il 
two ways, end the topi, in  a  s b m MoIi  Bg 
BtrOdng designs, wm support  a  am iM  
weight. Washable, stain rem taat. A s s m  
verttesd in L IF E  and in the POST.

M ake plans for Sum m er siestas

8elf-edJ 
Vfirnlfih flniBi

(U*gta chair fo  
^ th  gay SW&

ing-strim  cover; fr in g ^  can
opy, 8.95

(R igh t) Spring arm chair 
with square tubular frame in 
white; woven.' liber M at and 
back in green, yellow, blue or 
red. 8.75.

Plan to use every minute o f Connecti
cut's sunshine. You ll want your out
door furniture now, and Watkins ia 
ready with these comfortable chain 
. . .  plus gliders, settees, picnic tables.

I,
(R igh t) Watkinfi famouB Bar- 
beque chair with wide hold-a- 
idate arms. Clear unllniahed pine, 
L75

Here’s the modern enahten for an your 
rugs and carpsts. It richly cushions 
every footstep on milUona of tiny sir 
cells, and absorbs ths ihodi and wear 
of tramping feet You're never 
stepped on anything quite ao soft and 
pleasing to the footl

aedueoB wear 
Reriate mildew 

Light to handle 
Nothing to diriatograto 

or pun apart 
Repiria nwtoe 

Won’t eUck to or mar 
Soom

Room er nig alma 
No altergie aubataacm 

•  s 13 rim IBM

.75 sq.yil.

N ew  luxury for your
I

rugs and carpets 

U. S. RUG UNDERIAY

W a ^ in s  stys

^Y o ur Cedar Chest can be a 

decorative addition to 

your hom e"
N

No need to hide your cedar cheat away in the attic when 
it'a ia fine piece of period furniture like these Cavalier Stow- 
A-Wsy Chests of Drawers. They're a decorative addition 
to any rodih in the home. You store your valuable wootens 
in essy-torireoch drawers. No need to raise the top. (Other 
period models with one bottom drawer and lift-up top).

ICalMgaisy (tolppandale CbesL sketched 
Bmiy American Maple Chest 
Mahogmtv HepplewMU Cheet

e a a e a n a o l
aeesaseeee

Glistening polished brass 

£ 1  Soft eggshell shad^

FLOOR LAM K 2 4 * ^ ®

Gleaming poltehed bnas, seif-i , 
tailored rayon shades, plus a ty p lw  < 
turnsd B w tif maka thsM tha MgfBGk 
fo r your mahogany fhrnlabta rotNHB 
inch Junior: SfMneh Bridge: indhraet 
reflectors; aocketa fo r 1-A-S bluba. 
lamps with paper-parchment ghadra fen
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p̂y Charges 
Seen Smear

Is Promoted

ifa g id o t Betieres Accu- 
' sstloii fo r ‘Intemnl 
j Prop«g«®<** Purposes’

■w Ub, Apru
OMiMpondent Robert Mss^doff 
K T w X r s e .  th a t brought hi. 
HKpulsion from RumIs  
r ^ r o i i ^  up." mpparenOy a .  a So- 
Sriat amaar of forelgnari.

Ha told Intenrtewara upon ni. 
UTtval from Hosoow yeitarday he 
baUered the accusation was fo r
InUrrtal p r o p a j ^
0«rt of a c a ^ a lg n  to dl«redlt 
‘forelfners. e n > « ^ 'y  Americana.
In RuMda. __ .

Want l o  iMiUto Heopla 
Magldoff said Soviet leadaro 

want to laolaU their people from 
such foreigner, and also 
now "to make their ^ p l e  thieve 
they are Ju.t aa g o ^  or better 
than any other P«op'*-, , .

"One way of doing thU 
to discredit the foreigners by ti^ - 
^  t»  make them a p p ^  *■ «▼" 
paopta. deganeratea or sple», he

"SiMfidoff flew Into^ u h  are U. S. dtl.ena,
pS » tan  by W*Ui. He had____ In Hoacow M a coirespond-

rtoanUy for
Bi^ndcaatlBS company, UKlraw 
H H i^M talilng Oo.. Md Brttlah 
Exchange Tategraph Ayncy-

He ^ d  their baggage and even 
the Untnga of their clothe, had 
been searrhad ***®'?“^ ? * ^  man”  
2 ; y .* ” l K r S S  photograph.

Daniel J. Donovan

Appointment dT Thoma. F. O.n- 
ley, J r ,  a .  Manche.ter

aertpta
^*tS o Soviet PreM department o^  

him out la d  Thurwlay. the 
SlSTl letter In
p ^ r  i w d l a  accuMd Mm of *p>

* " f^ * le tte r  Imre theoecreUry. Mlchlgan-born Ce- 
d lla  Nelson. Magldoff .aid .he 
S d g n r f ^  telephone the day It 
S S ? ^ M t and he hasn't seen h «  
SSIla. He added he w a. convinced 
It wss not h ff idoB.

•1 think of her
la anger,” he said, f  V'f
M la ls ^  of Interior and the Soviet 
Press department called her In and 
told her what tc write.

preame Soviet CWIm «
. Magldoff said Miss Nel«m ml 
gratod from the U. 8. to Rua.la
JRSi her «>»n**l*I early tMrtles and became a Soviet

**̂ l5S**ls a  blue-eyed blonde about 
gg and the wife of a Moscow Finn 

. m own, said the

. "the best trum pet pUyer In town. 
*Stace milttlng a  U.
I In 1S44. i h e ta d  worked half dtye 
[for M addoff and half for Reuters. 
' T h e lsv estla  denundaUon aald 
: "eaplonage aesignmenta In the u.B. 
4S.lt.’’ ware contained In letters on 4— _ -----» u i found In

vice supervisor for the Southern 
New England Telephone company 
was armounced today by Clifford 
F. Ramadell. district equipment 
superintendent. He s u c c e e d s  
Daniel J. Donovan, who has been 
transferred to the company', 
headquarters In New Haven as 
stations methods supervisor.

Mr. Oanley Joined the telephone 
company as an Installer a t Hart
ford in 1924. He later held the 
posiUotu of dark , station equip
ment Irutructor and supervisor’s 
assistant, until Ms appointment as 
service foreman a t New London In
1944. After a  brief tour of duty 
a t Headquarters from August.
1945, until November, 1945, on 
.pedal assignment*, he becami 
service foreman in Windsor Locks, 
the position held until his present 
appointment. Aa plant sendee su- 
penrlsor here, Mr. Oanley will su
pervise all telephone Inatallations 
and maintenance work In Man 
cheater and Rockville.

Mr. Donovan was engaged by 
the company as a  clerk at H art
ford in 1917. He successively be
came Installer, plaiR tnapMtor, 
foreman of installers, and foreman 
of repairmen In th a t exchange un
til his transfer to  Windsor Locks 
In August. 1942, ns assistant ser
vice forenum. He became aervlca 
foreman there the following No
vember and transfered to Man
chester in August, 1944, with tha 
same title. In August. 1947, he 
was promoted to plant sendee 
aupervlaor here.

Face Decision 
On Keynoter

G. O. P. Leaders Hold 
Session; Stassen to 
Open Ohio Campaign
By Th« Associsttd Pres*
Republican Iradcm met In Phil

adelphia today tq  decide on a key
noter for *he O. O. P. National 
convention.

And In the Ohio battle for con
vention delegates, Harold B. Stas
sen made ready to opan his cam
paign aa Senator Robert Taft re
turned to Washington after a busy 
week end In his own state.

Many namea arere mentioned for 
the keynoter post, hut those of 
Senators Arthur H. Vandenberg of 
Michigan and Eugene B. Milllkin 
of Colorado appeared to he high 
on the Hat.

W alter 8. Hallanan of W est Vir
ginia. chairman of the convention 
Arrangements committee, said It 
might take two dayt for the 22- 
member committee to make a de
cision.

Ilsidwtn MenMoned 
Besides Vandenberg and MUIt- 

kln. others mentioned Include Oov. 
Dwight H. Green of IlHnots and 
Senators Henry Cabot I»dge, J r ,  
of Massachusetts, Kenneth S. 
Wherry of Nebraska and Raymond 
B. Baldwin of ConnebticuL 

In Ohio. Staasen is challanglng 
Taft for 23 of the S tata’s 92 oon- 
vention votes.

Taft told a  news eonferanee In 
Cleveland Saturday he has a  "aar- 
ious fight” In hla handX in the 
May 4 primary. But he added tha t 
"things look generally favorable."

In an address a t Burton yeatar- 
day. the Ohio senator noted tha t 
Senator Edward J. Thye. was alac- 
ted In 1946 with Staseen’e aup- 
porL He asserted;

‘‘Steaaen could have been in 
the Senate lor the last two years, 
but he sent another and spent two 
yearn campaigning for presidenL I 
wish he would help fight the New

Reaches 83rd  Year

■St

Ollheit B. WlBle

I

Deal In Washington."
teW la  la

Gilbert E. Willis, of 164 E ast 
Center street, was receiving the 
congratulations of his friends to
day on reaching his eighty-third 
milestone. The event was celebrat
ed yesterday at the home Of hla 
aon-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond H. Burnham of 969 
Eaat Center street, by a  n o u p  of 
relatives and cIo m  frtenda, who 
came to fellclUte Mm and to  re
member him with gifts. A amor- 
gesbord supper was enjoyed, and 
photographs taken of the group 
I  ncluded e picture of four genera
tions of the family.

Mr. Winis was born In AXhford, 
this state, and came to Manchee- 
te r from Springflled, 2(ass, 46 
years ago. About 1916 he bought 
out the coal and lumber buslneea 
of the late Joseph C. Carter In 
the north section of the town, 
which he continues to conduct un
der the trade name of O. E, WlUls 
A Son. Inc. Mrs. WllHa died #n 
March, 1944. and hla only aen. 
Harlow G. WlUls. In 1937. Mr. Wll- 
lls Is enjoying good health and la 
a t  hla business office daily.

Mr. WlUla was one of the town's 
first police commissioners, and al- 
ao served two terms as selectman. 
Ha Is a  menober of the Center Oon- 
gregational church and a  22d de
gree Maeon. He was a charU r 
member of the Klwanls club and 
an organiser and former president 
of the Manchester Country Club.

Local Crashes 
On Week-End

Passengers Injurctl in 
Collision anti Several 
Arrests Are Made
Several week-end accidents re

sulted in personal Injuries to pas- 
sengera and caused the arrest of 
some of the participating car oper 
atora, who appeared In Town Court 
this morning. According to the 
police report. Saturday a t 2:10 
p. m., a car driven by Rudolph 
GrlBn bf 11 Dyke circle, Bkwt 
Hartford, collided with a car op
erated by John W. Straub of Wln- 
netka. RL. a t the Oakland bridge. 
Tolland turnpike and Oakland 
street. Injured over her right eye, 
Serena Ortflhi. p«ssenger In the 
OrlSln car, was taken to Momortal 
hospital for treatm ent,in  the po
lice cruller driven by Policeman 
John Oavagnaro.

According to the report, toe

E ast Center and Gemrd etreets, 
cars driven by Wllllnm J. Gordon 
of 466 E ast O toter street and Hen
ry  B. J . Lange of 47 CampAeld road 
were roportetl to  have collided. I t  
waa Mated ^  mishap took place 
when the Gordon machine turned 
Into Gerard atreet aa the following 
car sought to  pass. Four pasaen- 
gera were reported Injured. In toe 
Gordon automohUe, AJfied 8. Gar- 
banl of Andover said he had hurt 
hla left knee. In the Lange car. 
Mrs. Edith Laiige reported an In
jured right ankle, George W. Gib
bons of 60 Walnut street bumped 
his forehead and Fred Vennart of 
164 Cooper street hurt his right 
elbow, It was sUted. All refused 
medical attention.

At 10:45 p. m. yesterday at 
Broad and Center atreets, cars of 
Jam es Sloan. J r ,  of 474 North 
Main street and William T. K. Bar
ber of 136 Beverly road, Wethera- 
Sald, collided. It was reported toe 
accident took place when the Sloap 
car hit toe other machine which 
had been halted on Broad atreet at 
toe atop algn.

in  eanjunetlen wMi yunr anHng heiaw eleanlng kava 
cleanad aad waxed Han Eneaeaa way. TMi
•utwenra the average wax Saleh froae three to  four_____________ivetage wax Saleh froae three to  four
erldee a  earfaee which Is ext reasely 
roelaUag.

Te the prefeeeleeel aecU and merHiaata. I  atfer a  sMaattSe ia e r  
aealateaaaep pregraae that la gaaranteef t*  give aaigplete eatts- 
farHen,

I  carry a  eeaiplHtB Saa eC Staplea Wax 
MIrrqr Kele. a  aelf peBehlag wax ■-*
•aakcni af hath rahher and aaphal. 
paste wax aad tha Sapeilai CeaaMaaHoa 
aad faraltara.
PE E S ESTIMATES • n tS B  DEUVBET

H, V . CORDY
Ploer Malatrwaane and SappSea 

Talephaaa t-|S67 or 2-2M7

I ehPI*ry aad aeiM-

lea Wax Pradaeta. lactadhig 
eeprrlally r i rpaancaded ly  

It ule. Natural and Eegalae 
eatloa paWeh far aataaiMSaa

mishap occurred when toe Griffin 
car pulled out from behind a truck 
It was following. GrtlBn was held 
for violation of rolea of toe road. 

Oeatar S treet CoOlBion 
A t 4:30 p. m. Saturday, cars of 

Maurice J . Jobert, lU  Maple 
street, aiud Edmund S. Abell, Sr., 
of 1890 Broad atreet, Hartford, 
were In collision a t the West Side 
Tavern on Center street. I t was 
stated .that the Jobert car drew 
from the curb where It had been 
parked and waa atnick by toe 
other automobile.

Teeterday a t  1:15 a. m., accord
ing to  toe report, a  car operated 
by Albln J . Tutaa of Capen street, 
Windsor, ekldded In passing an
other car and overttirned a t toe 
first railroad crossing on Tolland 
turnpike. A passenger, Edward 
YackeU of the U. S. Navy, who 
aald he had an  Injured back, waa 
removed to  Memorial hospital In 
the Qutah. ambulance. Tusaa was 
hMd on a  recklaas driving charge.

A t 1:20 a. m. 3resterday a t

Car Is Recovered 
By Local Police

Manchester police this morning 
covered a  car on Putnam street, 

reported last night to have been 
stolen from its parking place In 
Hartford.

The automoMle was undamaged, 
according to Police Chief Herman 
Schendel.

I t  waa listed as belonging to 
Raymond E. Tefft of 873 Asylum 
stTMt, Hartford.

■’MoOraw-HUl aUtlonery 
'M agldofra office.

Says Letters Routine 
He said the lettere were the 

f routine sort tha t McGraw-Hill sent 
*io correepoodents toe world over.
' Ha aald he wrote IxvesUa a  denial 
rhnt H Bwer waa published, 
t The Ruaslana have accepted 

. ‘M a g i d e f f s  assistant. Andrew 
J Steiger of PItUburgh, as successor 
;in his Job and “tha t provet," he 
< aald " t o ^  bad nothing on McOraw- 
Hin. either.”

. ' Magldoff eaM Russian police who 
4 had bacn shaitowiiig him and hla 

: w lfhtor a  weak suddenly quit when 
t  the le tte r came o u t  He said the 

 ̂ Soflet official who notified Mm of 
hla expulsian *^ust wouldn’t  look 
iM stra igh t In the  eye

er^lhla
_  and w anner this aftrr- 

noent pnrtly dondy aad wanner 
tonight' aad  Tteeaday.

Police Court
The opening case heard a t Town 

Court tola morning concerned Vic
tor J . Plante, 42 ot 41 South street. 
RoekviUe, who waa arrested on 
April 12 on a  charge of drunken 
driving. Plant waa found guilty 
and lined |105.

'fhe continued case of Lawrence 
Meronovitcb, 19, of 56 Kensington 
street, arreMed on April 1 on a 
charge of reckless driving, refus
ing to-show his driver’s Ucenae and 
raslatlng arrest, was beard today 
before presiding Judge Raymond 
R. Bowers. Mcroitovltcn was found 
guilty and fined 252.

Arrested by Officer Cavagnaro, 
on April 17, on a charge of viola
tion of .toa rules of the road, Ru
dolph Griffin, 29, of 11 Dyke 
Circle, Bast Hartford, w as'found 
not guilty by Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers, in  rendering toe dectaion. 
d u ^ e  Bowers waa reported as 
aaylng th a t being fam iliar w ith the 
AfkiewA bridge roadway himaelf, 
th a t any accident occurring on the 
bridge waa due to Improper con- 
s tm tlo n  of toe hlghwiyrt by toe 
S tate Highway Departmant.

Joaeph T. Trudeau, 24, of 513 
J a c k s o n  street, WUllmantlc. 
charged with operating a  car whUe 
hla iioense waa suapanded. was 
found guilty and finad $105.

Atreatod yesterday on a  charge 
of neklasa M vtng, Alvin J . Tugaa, 
2T flf O ^ e n  atreet. Windsor, was 

. found guilty and fined |92.
 ̂ lUebaMt Haley. 31, a f 4 Brad-1 

 ̂ ford Park, Mehroee. Hass.r was 
guilty c a  the charge of vio- 

latlw* a t  Hi* rule* of the road, and 
ftoad 916.

Tbs ease of Anthony Stanley 
V  Seatoele, 64, of 66 Drive B. Man- 

charged with breach of 
IB continued under a  bond 

^  for one woak. H s waa ar- 
i yoatarday aftornooa chargad 
— “ —  aa  sight year old

_____ IS acatumod so
Btal condition might be

Marine Recruiter 
Here on Fridays

It was announced today by Ma 
Jor H. A. Hadd of the District 
Marine Corps Recnilting Office in 
HarUord, that the Marine Corps 
Recruiting Sergeant will visit 
Manchester on Friday Instead of 
Monday as has been the custom 
In the past.

Young men between the age of 
17 tnd 28 Inclusive who are Inter
ested in the Marine Corps for the 
purpose of travel, adventure, edu
cation or financial aocurity, are 
urged to contact the Recruiting 
Sergeant a t the Post Office build
ing on Friday between 10:00 a. m. 
and 3:00 p. m. for the answer to 
any questions pertaining to toe 
Marine Corps. ' >

Men desiring to  Join the Msrlne 
Corps or the Marine .Corps Re
serve may do so a t ' their local 
Post office any Friday or go to 
Hartford any other day of the 
week.

Theft Discovered 
When Home Burns

Expects toW la la n o t ld s  
Stassen. In New York a fte r a  

trip  to Florida, said be expects to 
win the Florida primary but added 
It is "too early” to predict the out
come of toe Ohio voting on the 
same day. He plana to begin his 
Ohio campaign Wednesday,

The Idaho Republican conven'
Uon elected 11 National conven 
tion delegates Saturday but did 
not Instruct them how to vote.
P arty  leaders said a  m ajority fa
vor Dewey. A Young Republican 
group, backing Staasen, placed 
only one delegate. The delegation 
'Win vote aa a  unit.

New Jersey will name Its 39 
G.O.P. and 36 Democratic conven
tion delegates tonjorrow. The Re
publicans will be committed to 
Gov. Alfred E. Driscoll as a  “fa
vorite son.”

Frank Hague, New Jersey Dem
ocratic leader, has called for a  
large primary vote to show en
thusiasm for whom he called the 
"outstanding candidates for the 
presidency, Harry 8. Truman.”

Also on the Democratic side of 
the fence, toe New York State 
committee Saturday praised Mr.
Truman for several of Ms policies, 
but made no specific endorsement 
of him for the nomination. The
committee elected 16 delcgates-at- . a  v g  i  i  ■*
large each with a  half vote. The Y  O U t U S  t l e l f I  H e r e  
90 district delegates had bisen]

C-. «rtk. I Retumeil for Trial
The way the soft coal strike was I _____

settled abio figured anew in the 
week-end’s political skirmlshin

Reading, Pa.. April 19—(A’)— 
The home of Paul Fine received 
attention from both branches of 
Reading’s Department of Public 
Safety.’

Firemen were summoned to toe 
Fine house yesterday after neigh
bors reported smoke wss pouring 
from the basement.

Tbe fircflKhters extlngulsehd toe 
cellar blase and then went upstairs 
to open some windows for ventila
tion. They discovered the house 
had been ranaarked by toleves.

Fine reported after hla return 
from a week-end trip that cloth
ing. Jewelry and cash totaling 
more than 24.000 had been taken.

RIRATE WHIST
TUESDAY, APRIL 20 

St. Bridget’s  Hall at 0:15 
Prizes for Everyone 

Plus Door Prizes 
Refreshments 

Everyone Welcome 
CATHOLIC LADIES 

OP COLUMBUS 
Contribution— 60e

t h e  o 'f

WANTED
Experienoofl Sewing 
Machine Operators

Apply

Independent Cloak Co.
Pine Street

Compiling List
For Jury Duly

Town M anager George H. Wad
dell. la preparing for toe consid
eration of the Board of Directors 
a Hat of name* of Manchester men 
and women, to , comprise a Jury 
list. This list la sent to the county 
Jury commission each summer, 
and from th is list namci> will be 
selected to  do Jury duty,

Mr. Waddell said this morning, 
anil Manchester resident who 
would like to  ha^ : their names 
added to the list should notify 
him.

_______ , ______________hing.
House Speaker Joaeph W. Mar

tin (R-, Mass.), brought John L. 
Lewis and Ezra van Horn togeth
er with Senator Styles Bridges 
(R., N. H.l, as the neutral trustee 
of the miners' pension fund.

Gael Sullivan, executive director 
of the Democratic National com
mittee, told toe American Society 
of Newspaper Editors Friday 
night tha t Joeeph N. Pew, Penn
sylvania Republican leader, fig
ured In the settlement arrange
ments.

"This Is a plain lie,” Bridges rs- 
torted 24 hours later.

Martin had called Sullivan 
statement ”a mallctous lie.”

Worcester detectives this morn
ing took charge of two 18-year-oId 
youths, alleged to be car toleves, 
and returned them for trial to 
Massachusetts where the offense 
of theft la said to have occurred. 
The two, Robert F. Martin and 
John C. Wakefield, are both of 
Worcester.

The pair waa apprehended here 
In a  car reported to have been 
stolen.' and were held pending a 
checkup of their past records.

Uoyd’a Daughter Bride

Beverly Hlll.s. t ’allf., April 19 
<>IV-MarJorlc Elisabeth Lloyd and 
B artlet Rosa II. advertising man. 
were honeymooning today In San 
Franclaoo. She la the 21-year-old 
daughter of former Film Oomedian 
Harold Lloyd. The couple waa mar
ried here Saturday night at the 
Uoyd home.

Daylight Saving 
Time at Churches

I
The maaaes In both St. Jam es’s 

and St. Bridget's churches next 
.Sunday will be held on DayUght 
Saving Time. This announcement 
waa made in both churches, a t  all 
toe masses yesterday.

The annour cement was made 
yesterday to avoid confusion next 
Sunday.

. ”t*

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimena and PlagR. Inc.
634 fJenter Street

ir  The best advice U often more than we can 
bear. It takes eoursge to fsc# the impaa of 
truth, sod firm rcsoludoo to form new habits 
to fit the facts.

Your doctor it sometinies confronted with 
the stern necessity of advising restrictions in 
your usual routine. Yoor ftivorite dessert or 
that comforting cigar nuy be denied you. There it s 
strong temptation to treat such advice lightly, to feel you 
know your needs better than your doctor.

Soch telf-deluaion may be comforting, but it defeau 
the very cods you seek. Carefully follow your doctor s 
advice.

Your prescriptions have prompt, expert sttentioo at 
 ̂'Otir store.

MANCHESTER DRUG
N. MOSES, Registered Pharmacist 

707 MAIN STREET TEL. 8949

leoiTtirwt for 
rrotective

funeral Informotieil
t p j l L j  
W C T vice
^ I W U V I H G

E v ^  family needs clearly 
definM funeral information 
b e f ^  it is called upon for 
d^siont. It should nave all 
the facts concerning the cost 
of service and merchandise 
that make up the total fu
neral expense.
We are here to answer all 
vfwr questions by phone or 
to peraon.

U R K E@ i
■s'ii ■ -AM.nhlK

AMEUIJINOB SEN VICE

M anchester 
Public M arket

' 805-807 MAIN STREET___________  '

TUESDAY MONEY SAVERS
FANCTi' CRI8F n e w  FEUESH FLORIDA

Pascal Calary Cucumbers
Lgc. Double Bch. 1 2 P^r 15c

___ 39-991 — Mm.
rBeeeevatt left tn aaels tots
e S s ^ m c M *  fo r Hoaand. 
%  a* a gneat a t the Dutoh

ARE YOU LEADING A NORMAL 
AND HAPPY U FE?

Men said Women epme anfurtuaatoly, apM ebetaelra that tkay 
oannot alwaya overcome, many thlags will happea to metarb yaw  
(alto In Ule.

Advice In MHuid and soleatUle prlnclplea regarataig hemaa ra- 
Intlonshlp.

HOURS:-^Mon„ Tuee., Wed.. 11 A. M. to 64* P. M. 
Thurs, Pri.. Satn 11 A. M. to  6 P. M.

By AppmtaMat Oaly
Goaaaltnat Oe All AtfoU*
MRS. H. A. ALDEN

266 Main S t. Oer, CUwrter Oak 8U  Hartford ' Tat 3-3493

SEE IT— ORDER YOURS TODAY

ROTOTILLER
Amaxinf bcw 8 H. P. tractor that plows/ discs, 
harrows snd farrows ALL IN ONE 0PBRA110N

TOWN MOTORS, Inc.
Ksiscr-Frsscr Dcslers

46 WEST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 8557

CUDAHY’S

P u ritan  H A M  ■■>•37
Cooked Resdy To E st Shsnk Bud 

CUDAHY’S SMOKED

S H O U LD E R S  n>.4 G
Lean Short Shsnk _______

Y E L V E E T A  C H E E SE
2 lb. h » (

FAIRMONT FROZEN ^  ^

S T R A W B E R R IE S
1948 Psek ^

Htrthsy Bars 
Es 4c

ItA H T A 9 ^
Assf4o Choc.
3 $1.00

Join The Silver Parade

I GO.*'”*

O nce you aee the cxqitialle

drtfgff- in  Gorhaui Sterling at our store'
%

....y M il want *Hhc loveliest attver In the world** 

for your hom e. And yon’JI find a few place- 

actUnga In yonr favorite pattern ae cesjr to 

afford . ; . ao csd tln g  lo  m std i and add I* . . .

■ 0 enjoyable to  nse m4ry day!

If /w 6-pite* pUet- 
tttllAg, inctuJinf feitrri Tax.

The Dewey • Richman Co.
JEWELERS—SILVERSMITHS

pii

M A N C U lO m iyi SV K N IN U  MiHCAUi. M A N i;iiiarnC R . IXaNM. MONDAY, A F E IL 1 9 .194R

WTM>—II
w m u — I*  Tofiay*8 Radio •161*

WAMI

4j»»—
WDRO—H int Runt; News. 
WCCO—Hartford PeUea l^aak ; 

1390 d u b .
WKNB — Newa; MO Haqnast

)NS Juks Bos. 
Wife.

4tU — 
w n c —Stella Danas,
.WDRC—Music Off toa Record. 
WO(X>-N*ws; 1390 Club. 
WTHT--Baastaad; Nawa *» 

Waathar.
W n c—Lorenaa Jonas.

I  i2l
WONl—Two-Ton Baker. 
WnO->Toung WIdder Brown. 

S49—

WDRO-ltodl& Thrator.
WONS—Gabriel Hoattor. 
W m T—On Stag*, Amarfea. 
W nO-Ttiopben* Boor.
WONB-Untnal HCwaraeL

• m —
WONS—QuUt naaaa. 
w n r r —aanator MeHahon. 
WTIG-Ur LQ.

9t6S— .
WTHT—Ta ba announced. 

U id S - .
WDltC-My rrlend In m  
WONS—riahing and Hunting 

Club nt to* Air.
WTHT—Arthur Ctaato. wnc—Contented Program, 

id tia -
tsfidB?'-''’’’”

WDRC geraan OuUd Playan. 
WONS—Bt. Joseph’s  OoUeg*
. Group.
WTHT—Park Stiaot Parade, wnc—Fred Waring Show.

' WOttfi—Musical 
l i l t s —

Nowa on all atetfona. '
II lU —

WDRC—In My Opinion.
WONS—Unltod Natloua Today. 
WTHT—Dance Tim*. •
w n c —Dance Time, 
w n c —Newa of the WotM. 

1 1 4 S -
WDRC—Sjrmphony Hall. 
WONS-C lub Hidntght: News, 
w n c —Laslle Atpar, Organist 

IltdS—
w n C —Danes Orehaotra. 

isids—
WDRC—Nows.
WONS—Chib Midnight 
w n c —Nowa: Danto Orchestra. 

13i3S—
WONS—Bemle Cummins Or- 

toeatra.
w n c —George Olsen aad Or

chestra.

640 Rsquaat 
_____ — i r « « u *

WOKS—Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Bterytaad.
W n c -W h e n  A Oiri Marries, 

• i t s - ,  ■’
WCOC-MuMe L o ft 
WONS—Superman.
WTHT—Terry and the Pirates, w nc—Portia pseea Ufe.

9:9S—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WCOC—Newa; Tunes for Tata. 
WKNB—840 Request Matlneo. 
WONS—Captain M idnight 
WTHT—Jack Armstrong. 
W n C - J u a t  Plain Bill.

6i45—
WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
WKNB—A1 De Caro.
WONS—Tom Mix. wnc—Front Pago Farrol. 

Bventag
6 4 9 —

News on all stations.
61I8—

WDRC—Record Album.
WKNB—Show Tunes.
WONS—Let’s go to the Games; 

Sports.
WTHT—Sports; Candle Light 

and Silver.w nc—BtricUy Sports; Weatla- 
or.

6:69—
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Concert Hour, wnc—Fhofeaaor Andre Schen- 

ker. 
di66—

WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WONS—Rainbow Rendeavous. 
w n c —Throe S tar Extra.

7:9*—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lowla, Jr. wnc—Supper Club.

VilS—
W D R C -Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—Tello-Test 
WTHT—Cancer Show, wnc—Newa of the World. 

7 4 * —
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—Henry J . Taylor 
WTHT—Lone Ranger, wnc—S}rmphony of Melody. 

7:45—
WDRC—Edward I t  Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports, 
w n c —Your Senator from Con

necticut.
1:99—

WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WONS—Adventures of the Fal

con.
WTHT—Point Sublime, wnc—Cavalcade of America. 

8 4 ^ — *
WDRC—A rthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts; News.
WONS—Charlie Chan; Bill Roae 
WTHT—Journeys in Jaas. 
w an e-H o w ard  Barlow’s Or

chestra,

Modier Kills 
Infant Sons

bfliclB K nife and Raaor 
Slaghm on (h m  Anna 
And Throat
Loa Aagdaa, April 19—«9) — A 

dtetfanght aaothar who "Jnat 
couldB’t  taka R aay Baors.** lay la 
a heapltal pclsea ward today with 
wounds poUca aald aha infllctod 
uiKMi harsalf attar amotoorlng her 
two lafaat som with a ptoow.

Mrs. Balea A. Northway, 43. 
wifa cd a Navy lieutenant 
under treatment for knife 
raaor ?*?**•*" on bar arms and 
throat aad toa affects of gas In-
.Deputy eherlffa found her yas- 

terday wrapped In a blanket on a 
davenport n  hor homo after el 
had told a neighbor to call police.

*T j o t  eouldn’t take It any 
mepar Dapnty aherlff O. W. Myera 
quoted bar. **nw children are In 
toa bedroom daad"

Badtas Ptomd la  Bed 
Potte* found too bodies of her 

Bcna. Patrick, throe, and Dennis, 
10 la to* mother's bed.
SherOrs oAoera aald they had been 
dead sliio* Friday night 

MraL Nortoway waa booked on 
auBpIclon of murdor. Doctors said 
abe prebabty win racover.

Lettera found In the Northwa; 
home indicatod that her huaban<! 
U out H em aa B. Northway, la 
aboard the U. 8. 8. Gen. William 
latcbcU, now at sea.

s:

26 Seamen Saved 
From Life Rafts

Norfolk, V*.. April Mr—<P)—The 
tug Kevin Moran headed for port 
today with 36 teamen roroued from 
life rafta In to* storm y Atlantic.

The aeamen took to  the rafts 
when their veesel, a  drydock under 
tow by the Moran, snapped its 
towllne yesterday in heavy seas 
off the North CbroUna coast and 
Bank. All of its  crew were saved.

The Moran raAoed Coast Guard 
headquarters lata yesterday It 
would head for Norfolk, 8outoport 
N. C., or Morthead City, N. C., de
pending on weather conditions.

Still afloat was a  small tanker 
which tjie Coast Guard eaid ap
parently waa being towed astern 
toe drydock. Tbe Kovin Moran 
will tow to* tanker into porL 

The tug and the drydock were 
en route from Berm ute to New 
York when the accident occurred 
some SOO milee off Cepe Matteraa, 
N. C.

4 Hurt Fighting 
Woodland Blaze

Westerly, R. I., April 19—(P)— 
Four ffiamen were injured and 
nearly a  doaen homea near the 
Watch Hill aaqtion were threaten
ed for aiz hours in a  raging wood
land Ore iraaterday.

Moca 100 firemen from se
ven departm ents, and a crew of 
aallora from to* Charlestown 
Navy auxiliary a ir field aided in 
battling to* flames.

Injured were Assistant Fire 
Chief Andrew ComoUi of Westerly, 
who Buffered a  cut over the eye; 
Herbert Rathbun, a  Weeterly fire
man. who suffered neck burns; 
Harold Stott, Charlestown fire
man, who dislocated his ankle in a 
fall from a  stone wall, and Daniel 
McGouran, Weeterlv fireman, who 
sprained hla right leg.

Fire officials said tbe hlaa 
started from aa incinerator (Ira.

Ashton^s Piqdb 
Heard in Recital

Taaterday afternoon at torse 
e’eloek ta toa CbapH af toa Ssuto 
Metoodifit tonreb a tatga andiraca 

nrd a iqdtal of fiv* plaao stu- 
dants of Ooarg* O- Aabtoa.. lb s  
Btodaats wort, ta ardor of appiar- 
aaeo: Cynthia Agnow, Oaoega Fla- 
diO, Ooaals aSmmy, m m u a  
MuaHo, and Juaa M dB iay. Tba 
Stetaway aoneart grand plsM sur- 
rouadad with grpaa palnw u d  
whlto flowota amda aa attraettv* 
asttlag. It was a first puhUe ap- 
paaranoa for an to* atadants aad 
n  gaiMral tba raantts war* axeall- 
ant aad toa ganiral dacoruat was 
e«>» Tha muaioal ■a«««««*«Mwg bloek 
of to* ISBoa of nwaaory t r a  plaeo 
■ovoral twnao hut with a first par- 
foraaaaos tola can bo ovariookod.

rasponaa from to* audienoo In 
to* fora of applanao -waa aaoour- 
aging boto ter pupil aad taatraa- 
tor.

HarNd BagUa arlth hla robust 
tenor voioa aad pleasing atog* 
preaaoce waa toe gueet artist for 
toa oocaaloii aad hla oentributiaa 
of throo aolo numhon waa woU co- 
eelvad. -Mr. Ashton accompanied 
him at toa piano.

FfBBant "Mite Box"

Hartford, April 19—<9>— More 
*»i«« 1,000 children who are en
rolled la toureh adtools of the 
Protestant Bpiacopal church gato- 
ered la Christ Church cathedral 
her* yaaterday for the prranta- 
Uon <ff toalr Lenten ”mite hon* 
offerings. Tba aervlcea la tha 
cathadral wore preceded by a pro- 
oaaaloa of too ehlldran.

CrashiesTake
lives ofFour

\ •• ^

Ei|A^ PersoBs InjBred 
In Spectacular M erritt 
P a r l e y  C o lfi^ tt

By TW
AutoaaohUs

a  spectacular to res ra r  
too M entt Parkway, took four 
la Ocnnectlcut during tba week
Slide

KlUed In toe parkway 6 
Joseph LaJole. about M, of Ph>r- 
floM. a retired tasuraaoe sail 
n g h t praoaa wee* Inlurad. , 

1lM aeoMant oecurod laM night 
on to* parkway ta Stratford, near 
Cut SfMng road. State PoUea 
SargL Jqoee l>ol«r aald aa Mtanao- 
bOa driven by kdra Doiuthy Pnpo, 
16. of Hnaadan, vrent out of con
trol after It was atraek ta to* rasr 
by a oar eparatod by TfaRar Cyen. 
34. of Now Mavra. MtaaJPapa’s oar 
mounted tbs coplanado Into to* 
oppoolto traffle laa* aad era 
head-on into LaJole’s  antomohUe, 
too sergeant aaKL 

Non* of tbs elgW

Mrs. Sophia Uraen*. 30. aad 
Cbariea M. Forrtno, SS, both of 
Now Haven. kOlad early 
morning when their aatomobOo 
vaorod off to* Milford turnpOn ta

JASCHA HEIFETZ
ON A n

TELEPHOft HOUR

Piay Clothes

Dutch New Guinea 
Shaken by Quake

Sydney, April 19—(P)—A piajor 
cerUiqueke, believed to  heve oe> 
curved ta Dutch New Guinea, waa 
registered a t  the RIveniew ob
servatory her* last night and to
day.

A spokesman a t the observatory 
aald the quake began about 10:30 
p jn . yesterday and lasted more 
than three hours.

He estimated the quake occurred 
3470 mllea from Sydney ta to* 
vicinity of Ocelvink bay, in nortta- 
weatern New Guinea.

Summer Linens

By Sue Burnett
* Sturdy fun-lovtag play toga for 
tbe aand-bex s e t  Pattern  f i l i l  baa 
a  cuts appliqued dram for little 
girls, aad abort o r long ovoralls 
Buitsbl* for either brother or sta
te. . Niod solution to  the problem of 
Bummer playtime wear.

Pattern  No. 8141 comes ta aiaas 
t .  8, 4, B, 6, i  and 10 years. Stae 
2, dress, IH  yards of 25 or S8-tach; 
pantie. 5-5 yard; overalls. 15-6 
jwitis: playault, .1  yard.

For this pattern, send 25 oente, 
in coins, your-name, addraas. atae 
desired. Xnd the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Mancheoter 
Evening Herald, IISO Ave. Ameri- 
l as. New York 19, N. Y.
, Send 35 oente today for your 

.copy of tbe Spring and Summer 
Famion. U  pages brimful of acw- 
Ihg taformaUon. Free gift pattern 
printed ta book. —

10*0 4 * 0

TNI ti
m iri

t*NO
*ND

Patilotle Or

Hartford. April 19 — (PJ—W. 
Thurston Rowley, of Woet H art
ford, was elected governor of to* 
Connecticut eoclety of to* Order] 
of Founders and Patriots of Ameri
ca. The annual meeting was held I 
yesterday a t the Hartford Golf] 
chib.

Mod«m Floral 
Arrongomonfs

By tsBtriw M sff fsr ls ta . Pm
WfMhigB, ABBlvMssrIee, 
FoiMnilB, Etc.

ANOmSON 
GREENHOUSES 

155 EMrUff* S t  T*L 8486 
**P1swtrs By Wirt”

Orange Into a fence end utility
Oenovem. 39, of Now 

I, killed Saturday lUght 
idw waa struck by aa auto- 
I while walktag acroos Farm- 
avenue in Bertta. State Po- 

■ Uward a  HatSeU aald 
to* ear araa operated by Harry A. 
P aMs rra. 2L of Eaat Berito. Two 

who were walktag with Him 
vro Injured. TTiey 

Joeephln* Tarteaid, 16, aad 
Joan Raney, 15.

In adtiuen to the dmlhs dlraet- 
ta attributahl* to automobU* aecl- 
rants was that of Harold B. Boo- 
well. SO, of Bridgeport, whoa* bo:^ 
was found In wreckage of hia over
turned automobU* ta Fairfield 
Bub^ .  Dr. Stanton R. Smito. 
madlral examiner, aaM Boswell 
probehly had suffered a heart at- 
taeb and lost control of the car. 

Two other deaths by vielraoe 
■re repotted. Mrs. Msrgarat 

Skinner, 73, of Bridgeport, peniriied 
ta a fir* early Saturday morning

Idek swept toiuugh a 
frama dorHOag m  fl 
~mrlM J. ffitaiaa, 1 

IS found 
a bam ta 

day. Modtaal 
B. Goddard aaM ba 1 l l f f j

37 Persons Killed 
In Takeoff Crash

Sydnay. AratraSa. Apefl Ib-mP) 
—Tblrty-aovra peraonn dtod yaa- 
terday when a cIvUtaa plans 
craabod on takeoff from toe Laa 
airstrip la Now Oiilnia It was the 
worst otvOtan atr tmgady ta Mow 
Gutara'a btacoty.

The dead tadudsd 26 Now Oul- 
naa natlvw bring tranaparted to 
toa Bulola gold M da ta woclL la- 
veatlgattag em ritieatid toe plan*

S 3 S B S

AMESITE d r iv e w a y s
DtSVALLCD trera  A

MACHINE SPREADER
Work OMranteoi * FNib Batonnlaa * Thtma 4

THOMAS D . CO LLA
9X)R THE BBBT IN DBIVBlipAV OONSTBOOnON 

'L L  2 > 9 2 1 ^ ANYTIME

p o tt^ S ^ J ra s

Watch Ftnr 
Re-Opoiiiig
AmHNmoaiMnt

OF THE

ELITE
STUDIO

RED MEN’S
SURPRISE

BINGO
Featuring Somethiiig Different Evary Tuesday 
Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8  p. m . 
And You Don’t Stay Late.

T inker Hall
Main Street

Entire Proceeds to Be Donated to 
Manchester Cancer Drive.

23 Prises 5 Door Prises
BINGO AT ITS BEST

Tomorrow Night

E. A . $EN KBEn.l
Carter St. PlMm 75l9

N OW ii HR fiR i
T S O I t l l

lATNIOOM
sn

JOHN P. YOUNG 
PHONE 8202

Pkfl A im . Lyfiaw  Gllraer** 
PHONE 2-1254

121 MAM f t .

FOR ALL
H «rt B it «M  
gr—B a n  s m
ALL la 
ty  who wish ssrrtes 
whidi fizaetly aissts  
tlMir wtsha% s a i l s  
aral wtUriB t h o i r

Wfi a n  svaUshlfi m f  
h a a r ia th *  14. Yaa 
h a n  hot te  c a l  as.

4 9 4 0

■26-841 
MAIN ST.

Grow Cucumbers 
For Cash

4

We are contracting for Pickling 
Cucumbers now.

$5.40 Par 1,000 Prima Cucumbart
Can or Write

Silver Lone Pickle Co.
East HartforA Conn. •  Phon* Hartford 8-213f

I, By lira . A am  Oabo*
' Emteoldor Mg butterfly —  
enormous datataa in aristocratic 
outwork. Instead of prosaic all 
white, be different and worti toa 
ambroldery in white on a  pastel 
ysUow. g rew  or gray rioto to r 
eemrihing charmingly dIfforraL 

To obtain transfer pattern for 
eloto and 4 napkins. compl*te,ta- 
Btruetlons on out woifc ambroldary, 
color chart aad akatebaa at all 
stltcibea uaad ta r  Sunwnar Unena 
Lunebaon Set (piattern No. 56181 
sand 15 cents In cola ptaa 1 coat 
postage. Tour name, addrera and 
the pMtern number to  Anne Cabot, 
The .M antoeetw  Bventag Herald. 
1100 Avenue of the ABMricas, New 
York 39, N. T.

THE QUALITY
and

DEPENDABILITY
of our tarvica to you hot increosed 
during tha 9 yoort of oparotion un- 
dar tha soma monogamant.

For riia Best In Dry Cleaning Call

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 7254 93 WELLS ST.

Democratic Canciu
Tbs

Town at 
oatltlod ta  vuta ta  P arty  Om nw  
a t*  boraby aotU ad th a t toera win 
ba a  Omoua oa Wadaeaday ava- 
ntag, ^ v U  21, 3946, a t  6 4 0  o’claek 
a t  to* l la k a r  HaO to 

by-laws for tba 
of to* Damocratta  
aald Town of Manohaatar aad  ta  
transact aay  other hurinara r a em 

aad proper to  com* before

Beauty Shop 
For Cars!

Drive In for a wash and polish. We’ll make that 
dingy finish shine like new.

And don’t forget our MARFAX LUBRICATION every 
thousand miles. Your car will run longer better, if 
it’s BIARFAXED REGULARLY.

Drive in at Convenient 30  Bissell St.
Service on ALL midtes «

Specializing in Chrysler, Plymouth

4 "

MAKI THISi RiPAIR siitvia [

BR0WN-BEAUPRE,1bc.
3 0  S ISSB U  STREET PHONE 7191 • 34>«9| 

Tom Brown Howord F. Beoupro -

aarr aad proper 
said moottag; 

Dated M M aauetM olar. Oou&actt* 
out. tola 3Sto day of April. 1S46, 

M A N C M B Stni OmiOCRATIC 
OWN OOMMITTEm

WUtlam V. DeHan.
Chairman.

Town
AdvertiHcmeiit

Dot Owa*rs
Soetioa 866A Chapter 31S, Oan- 

eral Statutes at too State of Goa- 
nsetiout Rovtaloa of 3610̂  RS- 
qUlRBS THAT A ll. DOGS OVBK 
SIX MONTHS MUST BE
UCEN8ED ON OR BBFORF. 
MAT lot. 3S4t. Nagloet or rotua.' 
al to Ucenra your dog oa or bafor* 
that date will cost you an addl- 
ttoaal dollar aa wall as aaak* you 
Itabl* to an ast

Ragtatranratooaaroaa foHnwa; 
Mata or teiqrod F— stab 6340; 
FemaiA 6aW: Kanaal (rat ntat* 
than tea taga) 63640, nkar* ttaa  
tea taga IU 40 pbM 40 tbr aato

m

Ag* OMor Maibtagia

tfO T n m m a umeU 
CBNRBDl 

oekm  boura wM 
D*0f  am Nft BOIra

m. astm tsys ib s .Im b b i 'i
ftraa 0 a. to.

IfavaMMfol
MOM wMl 9W
dOa th fi!

1 H -■
J " '

».* * e '• -i
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K

wuyi iMtitiy ui om  p*rtc«._ 
did •  brUk biutncn. Confidmce | 
Mcnwd to ba reflectod in a 
•trtngtheniiic trend for tbo lira. 
BOW MO to the U. 8. dollar, or 20 
poInU bettor than Juat before the 
election.

Steady atreima of voters poured 
Into the booths in the final hours’ 
rush.

About Town

Judge Decides 

Lew is Guilty; 
Delays Penalty

(CoBtlnncd froa* Page Onr)

The advisory Recreation and 
Park Board will meet tonight at

Connecticut Library Association, 
Saturdsy, in Greenwich, Conn.

All Rainbow Girls who plan to 
attend the instaUation ceremony 
of John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, tonight are requested to 
meet at the Temple at 7:30.

"sound reason." That llmitlcoincs 
from the constitution's bar against 
"cruel and unusual" punishment.

In a 1949 case when be found 
Lewis and the union guilty of c'on- 
tenipt, Goldaborough fined Lewis 
$10,000 and the union $3,500,000.

tratlon and Defense departpient to 
tell Congreee Immediately 
er steM are neceesaiy *towara an 

I adequate, balanced, overall pros 
I gram." He continued: '
I "Throughout my aerylce In the 
I Senate, I  have urged the develop* 
I ment and maintenance of a strlk* 
{ ing Air Force, adequate to meet 
' any conMngency. Since World War 
I II ended and Comm in'at Itussia’a 
expansion Was accelerated. I have 
emphasised that the need for such 
an Air Force is completely urgent.

World Situation CrIllral 
"T1ir international situation Is 

riitiml. In the fact of this ever

let Lewis'

Party Caucm  
Of GOP Here

T o  B e  H d d  T o n i g h t  a t  

T h e  H i g h  S c h o o l  H a l l  

T o  d i o o a e  D e lc g a t e a

naecheete# ItopubUcana wlU 
■Bthsr in party caucus here to-

^  g Vclock In High school ____ _______  ____________  __ _________ ____ _
S S l  Purpose of the gathering lsl7;30 at the East Side Recreation Supreme court t:ut the union's im teasing Comraunist threat, the
tSa rMulitfWsaion listed for the ! building. —........................................... ........... ♦» «et
Ttr'«^r»g of delegates to the state , -----

May 15. at which na-' Mrs. Ines R. Wolcott, librarian 
convention delegates will b e , of the Whlton itemorlal Library, 

and the naming of a new , attended the sll-day session of the 
O.O.P. town committee.

go far as can be learned, no 
particular surge of sentiment in 
H vor of apedfle national candl- 

developed here, and del- 
agatas picked tonight will be un- 
d v  no Uea to wort for the inter
ests of any candidate. It has b «n  
taken for granted by most P^rty
oOclals tbst there '* '''****,• '** '1  Mr. and Mrs. Stusrt R. Wolcott 
vortta ton" andoraement of sens- *treet have returned
tor Raymond K. BMdwln as | ^ vdslt with friends in Bed
national development.

The Democrate also have a cau
cus acheduled, to be held Wednes
day night at 8 o'clock ‘n 
SU . ThU one. however, the first 
« f  two which DemocraU will hold 
here. wUl only consider the sdop- 
Men of by-laws for the local or- 
gaalnUon. The UtUr caucus, in 
May. will name a totvn committee 
and aUte delegates.

Weddings
Clnbb*t>8vgaa

fine to $700,000 but 
stand.

When Goldaborough decide to
day that a strike had been called 
In "the coal mines, he laid down 
what he called a new principle of 
law.

He said this Is that "a union 
when functioning as a union must 
be held responsible for the mass 
actions of its members."

Goldaborough said this Is the | ure

after a
ford, N. Y.

Early Returns 

Give Long Lead  

T o  Reds’ Foes

« from Page Oae)

black away from da Oaapcri'a home 
sm * the Christian Democrats 817. 
the M ^ r  Front 176; and the 
pro*Faactet Italiaa Social move- 
BMnt 78: Republican, 92 and
.N a t ic k  Bloc.'in.

asi«ii«e<ie of Interior Mario Scelba 
announced the, voting In this cm- 
elal teat between luagu  end the 

.weatem democraclea a n ^  with 
^-tranquility." He warned against 
'-alarmist ntwa" being circulated 
by aacret radloa iind unnamed per- 
aoaa. Ha aaid aome arreata already 

'bad bean made.
t  Barly returns from another 
^*ome sansatorial district gave the 
Chrladan Damocrata 2,583, the 

"'Bopular Front 506.
4 Tan precincto in the city of 
'B^ogna. often called the lUlien 
ttoamUa. gave the Popular Front a 
lead—8.881 to the Christian Demo- 

• arata* S.089.
Xb ^Dirla. under Communist

Mystic Review, Woman’s Bene
fit Association, will meet tomor
row evening In Odd Fellow's hall. 
It Is Important that all the guards 
report for rehearsal for the state 
convention May 22 at New London. 
Mrs. Josle Kelsh, the president, 
and Mrs. Frank Rawson, financial 
secretary, wrould like to have the 
names as soon as possible of all 
members who plan to attend the 
convention, so that arrangements 
may be made for bus transporU- 
tlon.

Marv C. Keeney Tent, No. 14, 
DUVeW. •will maet tomorrow eve- 

' nlng with Mrt. Muriel Davla of 
Main atraet. Rsporta of tha con- 
venUon in Hartford Wednesday 
and Thursday o f last week wtll be 
given by the delegates. A soclsl 
hour wriil follow-the buslne.ss sua
sion.

Three of tha mambers of Orford 
Pariah Chaptar. D. A. R.. are at
tending the 67tli annual D. A. R. 
Continental Congress In Washing
ton D. C.. Mra. William G. 
ford of Acadamy street •» 
as Inside door hostess for the third 
consecuUve year; Mias Mary ^ n -  
ton of Lancaster road and Vice 
Regent Mrs. William J. Thresher 
arc delegates.

only w-ay that unions can be pre
served.

He said that If Lewis’ "maneu
ver," to avoid being held reaponsl- 
ble "is recognised as valid by the 
court, then you will have among 
the unions lawlessness, chaos and 
ultimate anarchy.”

Congress has no choice but to act 
with dispatch on the 70-group Air 
Force plan. As a spearhead of an 
adeqiiste. balanced, overall pro- I 
fitam to secure Am iilcs’s position ' 
in s tlucstcned world, there! 
should be prompt congressional ; 
authorization of a 70-group Air 
Force." i

Bridres told reporters previous- , 
ly there is little chance the meas-1 

providing money for a 70-'
group Air Force will get clear-! 
ance signal from his committee , 
this week. He said the Armed. 
Services committee should decide! 
first what to do with the draft- j 
universal military training bill It

C'

Mrs. James M. Clubb, Jr.

is considering. 
Tlie Armed .Services group

there was no

Lewis contended tha^ the miners postponed action on the two
each took independent action and

Chairman Gurney (R-8D) laid 
Defense S'cretary Forrestal will 
bo unable to submit before Wed- 
nesdav a manpower needs report 
for the Army. Navy and Air 
Force. It is being ' prepared by 
the Joint chiefs o f staff. It also 
will Incluie money estimates.

Gurney promUed the committee 
will "hold meet iigs morning, aft
ernoon and evenings to  ̂ finish 
work on the manpower bills qulck-

Will Wage Sit-Down Strike
Reynolds, who is a member of the 
New York State Correction Com- 
slon and A. Philip riandolph, pres-

Group C of Center church wo
men wlU fn joy a pot lurt sup^r 
tomorrow evening at 8.S0 In the 
Robblna rooiiK 
quested to bring their 
and talent money. Ernest WeltUch 
will give a talH on diamonds.

sFreat 3.W7. These figures, rep- 
iraswitlni toss than 10 per cent of 
-stba T i ^  precincts ware an- 

by tbs Interior Ministry.
.  Complata unofficial rstums from 
a  aavanth of Florenca precincts 

agave tha Christian democrats a S 
rto  2 laad.
4 FraaMar da Oasparl aald he Is 
i^-vary saceuragsd” over early re- 
•toma.
„ Tha polls Glosad after 31 hours 
, e f  v o t i^  full o f meaning for tbo 
future o f IBurope and poealbly for 
tke'peace ct the world.

. Offlclale eetlmated M  per cent 
i«g Xb» 38.000.000 eilglblee cast 
gkaUets. TIiIb may be a  wortd ree- 
a>d for a. fn e  eleotioB—and a

fclmavy vote was generally inter- 
piUted as favoring anti-Oommun- 
-IVlBe

f> iiffMtig Mgan immediatsly.
Senate vote ife counted first. 

.UUd early tetuma are expected 
lata tonight. First retuma on 574 

,seaU la  tbo Chamber of Deputies 
a ie  due tomorrow.

The grim tug-of-war In Italy be- 
teniU Russia and tha wast, reflect, 
ad la the bitter and often violent 

:;cainpalgn in the past threa 
noatha. accounted for the heavy 

/turnout. Spotty areather had Uttle 
'^effoet on tha totaL

Be vieleuee Oeeura 
Ihe UuiMt o f violence which 

hUag over the two-day voting 
never, materlellxed. The govern
ment had 880,000 armed watchera 
du duty. Haavy police datechmenta 
fuardad the streets. Radlo-dlract- 
ed tanka, armored cars and Jaeps 
yatrifiled tha dtlea 

A  few aschangas qf gunfire 
around Army dumps were heard 
Bsar Milan In the^atrongly leftUt 
north. Gk>ver.ment officlMs mlnl- 
miif-T theaa, saring the outbursts 
wart not actuidly connected with 
the voting.

carried the elck and 
injured to voting places. Homiltala 
eat up polling booths for those who 
could not leave. Bisbope. priests, 
■fwhw and nuns voted In laige 
uumbera, Miured 1^ the injunction 
,«r  FUpe Flue x n  that failure to  
tVOte would be a mortal ain. Tha 
iVattciu eun>orted tha Christian 
iP emocratlc party of OathoUe Pre- 
ja lar Aldds de Oaspari.
' There were rvporte o f Irreguleri- 
(tler, hot these eeuned td be minor. 
.lUght sad left charged and ooun- 

that ballotB nierked In

Swere halag handed to the

oting was haavieat In the 
poptdated arena I t  lagged 
at In the rii^tlst south, 

I tt was Ughtest, the 
)d record propor-

Ooaateci proceeded at once to 
'tally tha vosotta The voterb* decl- 
S b  B M  contained to 88,394 plain 

ballet booMa
votes were east for a total 

Bf ABht eaaflldstss o f eight majof 
and 88 aotoer groups. The 

raliaUa bareuMtar of the 
Italians' choloe betwosn Oonmtl- 
idam and western despeoraey will 
be to the vote for Jbe Chamber pt 
DeonUes.'

DOfpIta the algalfleanoe o f the 
'.the ItaHsne eppeared egbu. 

M  hdtroBtaf the sooeti. neif' 
l| toarese-ptiated Je$i8, seegged 
' t o n  hqrrr y o e ta ^ y . BcmoI 

■chooli were woll- 
Itallsa ehUdren

liVvJ:

TlckeU for "The 
were pieced on sale 
week end In different 
may also be procured from tpe 
Community Players.
Wesleyan Guild of the North 
Matbodlst church, the aponaorlng 
organisation. The play will ^  pre
sented for two
and 12, In Whlton hall. North Main 
Street.

St. Rita's Mothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow evening at the 
home o f Mrs. Kenneth Cotton. 10 
Earl street Wednesday evening St. 
Monica’s Mothers Circle will meet 
with Mrs. Frank A. Lalng, 7 Deer
field Drive.

Daughtara of Liberty No. 1̂ 28. 
L.I,OJt., will maet In Qrange hMl 
tomorrow evening at sight o’clock. 
A  social time with refreehments 
will follow the business session.

The Civic League o f Bucking
ham and East Olsatonbury. win 
hold a food sale Thursday morning 
In Hale’s store, under the chair
manship of Mrt. Daniel Steele and 
a large Committee. S i g m u n d  
Czameckl Is president of the 
League, and the object o f the sale 
is to help raise the wherewiUiel to 
purchsae a motion picture projec
tor for the area.

The Study group ot the Soutli 
Methodiat W8C8 will omit Its 
meattog this week because of the 
Norwich Oletrict W8CS meeting 
et the Burnside Methodist church 
Wednesday, with sessions at 10:30 
■ m Bnd 1:45 p.m. Delegations 
from both the North ancl South 
Methodiat churches of this town 
will attend.

Sunset Rebckah Lodge will meet 
In Odd Fellows hall thia evening. 
Mias Ann Leggett will be cnair- 
msn ot the social period following 
tbo buaineas.

Tha Board of Directors will hold 
Its second April meeting at 8 to
morrow night in the Municipal 
building at which time first conaid- 
eratlon of the coming year's budg
et is slated. Other routine business 
is scheduled. There will be no pub
lic hearings at this meeting.

Sherwood Aspinwall, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Charles Aspinwall of 80 
Bigelow street, has returned to 
Parks Air College, East St. Louis, 
after a vacation spent here. Asplh- 
wall Is a former lieutenant in the 
Army air force. ^

Of interest to many local per
sona connected with the post of
fice, tonight at 9:45 over station 
WTHT, Senator Raymond E. 
Baldwin and NALC President 
William C. Doherty will discuss 
tha question o f postal pay.

A  aon, tbetr fourth child and 
icoad hoy, was bom yestenlay at 

the UaBchaster Metoorlal boa^UI 
to Mr. and Mrs. Osotm  Wilson, of 
Lake streat. The fau er conducts 
the' Wilson Burserics bfre.

quit work—that 
strike.

Goldaborough said the claim 
that the miners could all get the 
same idea at the same time was 
"of course simply ridiculous."

"This is a new thing and a new 
method In order to avoid reaponsl- 
billty,”  he said, nd one the courts 
cannot countenance.

“ Mnat Be Held Responsible" 
"The court tninka as long as 

the union la functioning aa a 
union It must be held mponslble 
for the mass action o f Its mem
bers.

"Men do not act collectively 
without ’.eadershlp.”

Goldaborough. before adjourning 
court, hinted that he Is at least 
considering a Jail term tor L«wla 
this time.

He said he did not think, be
cause of the seriousness of the 
case, that it could be decided on 
the basis of "expediency."

When he 5ned Lewis In Decem
ber. 1946. in the other case, the 
Judge said he had to consider the 
"expediency" Involved end was 
giving a fine instead of a jail sen 
tence.

So his talk of not regarding "ex
pediency ” this time suggested 
strongly that Goldaborough Is 
thinking of a J|iil term for the 
miners' chieftain.

In the 1940 case. Lewis and the 
union were found guilty ot both 
civil and criminal contempt.

Aaks Recommendations 
Ck>ldsboroi’gh asked the govern

ment to bring in recon.mcndsUons 
for punishment at 10:00 a. m. (e. 
s.t.l tomorrow.

Goldsborough said:

Miss Dorothy Alice Dougan. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ward D. 
Dougan of 231 School street, be
came the bride on Saturday, of 
James McIntyre Clubb, son of 
James M. Clubb, Sr., of 290 Oak- 
wood Avenue, West Hartford, and 
the late Agnes Lister Clubb. The 
candlelight ceremony was per
formed In St. Mary's Episcopal 
church at 4:30 by the rector. Rev. 
Alfred L. WlUiami. White snap
dragons and carnations decorated 
the altar. Organist John Cocker- 
ham gave a short recitcl as the 
guests were assembling and play
ed the traditional bridal music.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Eleanor M. Dougan, sister of the 
■ride as maid of honor; Miss Con

stance M. Russen of Maplewood, 
N. J.. Mrs. James Thomas of East

Kiwanis Club 
Hears Debate

H i g h  S c h o o l  T e a m s  in  

A r g u m e n t  O v e r  A r b i -  

t r a l i o n  o f  D is p u te s

The Kiwanis club, at Its weekly 
luncbsoa msvttog today, hoard 
two blgb school tesmo doboto tbe 
losuo "Rcootvod: Thot the federol 
govommoQt abould require orbl 
famtlon of labor disputes In boalc 
Industries."

The teem members were 
brought to the meeting by George 
Dougherty, high achool teacher of 
■octal aciences, and acting ■■ de
bate chairman was Vincent Diana.

the opposing teanu 
Hive, Katherine Cor

bett and Rogw Schubert; naga 
Uve, Jean Rottfier and Lee Sllver- 
steln.

Before the opening of the argu 
ments, the KIwanlans present 
were aaked to vote on the ques
tion, and opinion appeared to be 
aearly evenly tfivlded.  ̂

A fter the conclusion of argu
ment another vote was taken 
among the members snd the result 
announced was a tie. There had 
ijcen many shifts in view noted, 
however, tbe debate having ap
parently prompted several to re
consider original impsessiona.

Tha attendance prize, donated 
by Joseph McOuskey was won by 
Everett Keith.

NeWs Tidbi ts
C ff IM  Prsto (fl>) W irts

Tluvo JavtsSm quaaUoabfi 
■tore break la WatarvUla, Me. . 
Foraiga Secretary Bevta aaya 
Britain will claim compensation 
from Ruaaia for Berlto plana oraah 
. . . .President Truman wM| ro- 
■asalaala five memben of Atomic 
Energy commissi an. . . .Work 
begins on new aeyraprtot piaat to 
Alabama.

MANCHESTER BVENiNG HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN. MONDAY. APRIL 19.19a

Obituary

Deaths

Ident of t^c AFL Brotherho^l of Margpret McCor
Sleeping Car Porters i nnick and Mias Vivian Pirito of
earlier thsi members of the Negro 
race would wage a slt-dow'n atrlke 
against draft mlcsa scRrcgation 
ia ended.

Senator Morse iR . Ore.) told 
them at that time that a civil dls-

Manchcater were bridesmaids. An
drew Clubb of Granby was best 
man for his brother and the 
ushers were Richard Dougan of 
King’s Point, long Island: Rich
ard Soiistrocm of Briatol, William

Elliiigloii

Mra. Charlea Balch
Mra. Edith Belch, 49, wife of 

Charles Balch of 41 Phelpa road, 
died late Saturday night at Man
chester Memorial hoapital. Be
sides her husband, she leaves two 
sons, Norman and Charlea Di 
Belch; a brother, Richard Outx- 
mer; a daughter. Miss Barbara 
Balbh; and four slstera, Mrs. Mary 
H. Blsaell, Mrs. Harold Norton, 
Mral Lena Fregin and Mrs. John F. 
Murdock, all of Manchester.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2:30, at the 
Holmes Funeral Home at Main and 
Bigqjow streets. Rev. Leland O. 
Hunt, pastor of the Second Con
gregational church, will oflicate. 
Burial will be in the BucklanU 
cemetery.

obedience campaign such as they | of West Hartford and
outlined would lead to charges of | Lsvery of Elast Hartford,
treason. OUier senators Joined 
Morse In advising them against 
such action.

Reynolds Identified himself aa a 
wartime Army chaplain and a 
1946 Republican candidate for the 
House in the 22nd New York dis
trict. He told the House commit
tee today:

"I was black before 1 was a Re
publican. 1 t.iaintain that a slave 
cannot light for freedom, and my 
party loyalty ends when human 
rights are in Jeopardy.

Presented In marriage by her 
; father, the bride wore an old-fash- 
I loned gown of pearl pink satin,
I with lace yoke, long, tlght-flttlng 
sleeves; the full skirt with lace- 
trimmed side panniers and train.

' Her veil of illusion \.’as of finger- 
I tip length and she carried a pray- 
, cr book with marker of Eucharis 
lilies and streamers of atephsno- 

I tis.
I The honor attendant and the 
bridesmaids wore identical gowns

For this reason, I formally sub-, of hyacln.h blue faille, designed 
mit to this Republican Congress a . with low, boat necklines, short 
signed pledge that I will not serve I sleeves, side panniers and full 
again in a Jim Crow Army and' skirts. The maid of honor wore a 
that I will urge men of all races ’ headband of pink rosebuds snd

court thinks there la no ' to boycott completely any Jim i carried an arm bouquet of the, inc couri Cllllina vi.v.., = ___i ... ITII'T !•». Mr...... TV,. hrlito.tnalriasame flowers. The bridesmaids 
carried old-fash f. cd bouquets of

Later, he «,ald that "of course,

•Hf^'ultv in deciding the evidence | Crow draft or UMT law 
S d ' a l l  doubt IS*sufficient to|
rifow the defendants are guilty of cart^naUonaUy^ completed his
criminal ctoiiempi............  Ranrosentative Hebert attendants wore short gloves

: to match their gov\ ns.
•Tf an advance copy of this xhe mother of the bride, attired 

 ̂statement has been sent to the; in a -silver gray gown with cor- 
/.mnhasize the Kremlin. I am sure there is great! sage of pink camellias, assisted the 

clviT^ontampt.^ ^  rejoicing in Russia today." : brWal pnny in receiving at a re-
Thls Indlcat^ the Judj^ might 

impow a lighter fine on the union uoulalana Negroes

Miss Esther Heintz of Main 
street is s patient In the Manches
ter Memorial hospital where ahe 
underwent an operation Wednes
day.

Word was received here TTiurs- 
day morning of Uie death of Mrs. 
Calvin McCray at her son's home 
In New York. Mrs McCray waa 
well known here having visited at 
thp home of Misa Clarion Pease 
for several times during the year. 
The funeral was held today at 3 
p.m., at the James T. Pratt Com
pany Chapel. 71 Farmington 
Aveaue, Hartford, with burial in 
tha old North cemetery.

Tlia program at the Ellington 
Grange Wednesday night was 
carried out in a very Interesting 
manner as the women imitated 
their husbands' characteristics In 
a fine manner. Mrs. Carlton Pease 
and Mrs. Jean Arens as Rheubin 
and Rachael were a perfect num
ber. They were Interrupted In 
their garden work by Mrs. Lottie 
Finance dropping in for a chat. 
Miss Jacobson, tbe police woman 
from Stafford Springs Barracks 
gave a very Interesting talk of 
her work and rasulta obtained 
from many delinquent youngsters. 
The final number a hlll-bllly num
ber led by Mrs. Elsie Miller won 
great applause.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
of Hathcway-Miller Post will meet 
in the Town Hall Tuesday. April

Mrs. Berths Afford 
Mrs. Bertha Afford, wife of 

Charles Afford of 107 Deepwood 
Drive (tied suddenly Sunday noon, 
at her home. She bad been a resi
dent of Manchester for about 
threa years, moving here from 
Massachusetts. Beside her hus
band she leaves two brothers and 
three alstcrs.

The body has been taken to 
Lowell, Maas., where the funeral 
will be held at the Broadaleatix 
Funeral Honle, Wednesday morn
ing. Burial will be In Lowell.

Funerals

Mrs. Harold AganI
The funeral of Mra. Eva Bende- 

sen Agard. wife of Harold Agard, 
of 200 East Center street, waa held 
at 2:30 p. m. to ^ y  from the Wat
kins Funeral Home with the Rex*. 
Clifford O. Simpson, pastor of Cen
ter church, officiating.

The bearers were Albert T(Kld. 
Guy Anderson, John Carroll, Colll.s 
Goslee, William Turklngton and 
Earl Rogers. Burial was in the 
East cemetery.

ChiangChordi 
As President

E le e t e d  b y  C h in e s e  N b * 

t i o n a l  A s s e m b ly ;  V i r t u 

a l l y  D ic t a t o r ia l  P o w e r s

Nonklhg, ^ptll 18—on— Gan- 
eraUasimo Ghiang Kai-Shek, arbe 
aaid ha didh't want tha Jok, was 
electad Chlna'a flrat cona^tutkito 
al preaident today with virtually 
dictatorial powers. He had dkod 
toatoad to ba aamad prenter—but 
arltti Juat such allout powaip..

In ordariy, maehlna-llka proce
dure which lacked anthualasm th« 
strong-willed man who has beaded 
the government since 1829 mwiv- 
ed 3,480 votes In the National Aa- 
■cmbly.

Chu Cheng, elderly preaident ol 
the Judicial Yuan (council), was 
given 289 votes in an, obvious ges
ture to provide the semblapee of a 
contest. He waa In Shanghai.

To Serve Six Yaara 
Chlang was elected to iwrve -alx 

years under- the new conaUtuUon. 
He waa voted the aama broad 
emergency powers for the "period 
of national criala” that he has held.

Outside, shopkaepars began net
ting off the traditional firecrack
ers.

The Assembly nexf turns to the 
vice presidential race, tvhicli 
makes up In rivalry all that the 
presidential election lacked.

A  bitter battle for votes was 
developing between Incumbent Sur 
Fo. who appears to have Kuomtn- 
tang (government party) support 
and Gen. LI Taung-Jen, whose sup
porters call him a reform candi
date. Neither was expected to be 
able to win on the first ballot. 
Three others also seek the office.

Meantime, in the civil waV, a 
government drive to clear Com
munist troops from flanks of- tha 
Peiplng-Paotlng railway was re
ported in full awing. M il traffic 
between the two cities, 90 miles 
apart, long has been ruptured.
 ̂ Report Capture of Ihslen 

Pro-government dispatches Id 
Peiping reported capture of 
Ihslen. 60 miles southwest ol 
Peiping and southward atab in

^tiim

the defendants Also are guilty of 
civil contempt oit technicality, 
but added:

N orth  Coventry
IlMBb BUI b9 s Rf̂ kfoUcfin c8u-

n f  bvaataff, Apra 18 at 8 o'dock 
to tk* bMvwant of tha Second 
CongragaUasial cburclvi

V .

this time.
Goldaborough said that what tna 

court will do In the way of punish
ment "la being watched by every 
lawless element in the world—also 
by all decent people—to ascertain 
whether or not the court's have 
the power to protect the citlxena 
of this country In their normal 
way of life."

Govemmcr.t officials are watch
ing it idso to sec what effect it may 
have on coal mining. Only about 
two-thirds of the the miners have 
yet gone back to work. Many have 
said they were waiting the out
come of Lewis' contempt trial.

Lewis sat with a half sneer on 
his Ups as Goldaborough talked ex- 
temporaneoiialy about his ruling.

When court adjourned, Lewis 
waved aside reporters. He Walked 
silently out with his lawyers.

After the Judge's decision, 
Lewis' attorneys made the usual 
routine motion to set aside the 
verdict. Goldsborough denied It.

Presumably, the unlop will carry 
the case to the Supreme court as 
it did the 1946 one.

Goldsborough granted a request 
by the Justice Department that a 
hearing be held Wednesday at 10 
a. m. (c. 8. t.) on the govern
ment's request for a temporary 
Injunction under the Taft-Hartlay 
law. The present court order ex
pires next Friday, April 23.

ThIa aimply means that tha gov
ernment wants to keep In effect a 
court order agalpst a coal strike. 

Decides Shutdown Strike
Goldsborough also decided that 

the 29-day mine shutdown wraa a 
strike called by Lewis.

He said that terms "dishonored' 
■nd "honored" were words used by 
Lewis as a code to start and end 
the walkout.

Goldsborough aaid a atrlka can 
be called without using the word 
"strike.”

He declared;
" I f  a nod or any wink or a code 

was used In place of a word 
"strike,’ it was Just as much of a 
strike as' .though the word strike 
had been used."'

The “miners walked out when 
told the agreement waa dishon
ored," Goldsborough said.

"Tliey came hart .when told the 
agreement waa bonoreiL

"Now what else can that ba ex
cept a code?" Goldsborough aaid.

Civil D isobedience  

Cam paign Startetl

(Coallaqad from Pago Oae)

cay other national aaeurlty mat- 
tan  Maced bafoga u».

*T hgVf Itniiya an aivoegta 
of air pallcy as a key to any na
tional daftnae program/’ ba said.

Bridgoa oallad on tha admtala-

Hebert said he Is sure the state-1 ceptlon for 150 guests which fol- 
ment does not represOTt the sentl- j the church parlors Imme-

. . .  ..... dlately after the ceremony. The

mixed spring flowers, with head-' 20 at 8 p. m. The hooteases are 
bands of the same freah flowers., Virginia Herberts and Florence

Lusa. Tickets for the fund being 
raised for the fourth <*>strlct must 
be In at this meeting. Plans (or the 
spaghetti supper will be completed 
St this meeting which will be held 
In the town hall Thursday night 
from 6 to 8 p. m.

1st Lieut. John E. WInzIer
The body of First Lieutenant 

John E. Winzler. U.S.M.C.. will ar- 
I rive In Manchester tonight at 6:30 
I by train. Funeral services will be , 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. K arl,
Richter, In Concordia Lutheran ' ’ weeks,
church. Wednesday at 2:30 p. m.. From Manchuria, continued 
and burial will be In East cemetery southward movement of Commtm-

an attempt to encircle Communist 
forces. *

Government soldiers also took 
Anhslnhslen. 20 miles northeast 
of Paoting, the dispatches said. 
The city was described as long ■ 
Communist base. Sizeable stocks 
of food and cotton were found 
there.

Reports from Tsinan said the 
siege of Weihsicn waa expected te 
bo lifted by government reinforce
ments, plodding toward tha en
circled eastern Shantung province 
city from thiec directions. Govern
ment planes stepped up attacks 
ajainst Communists who hivs 

hammering at Welhslen'i

He asked Reynolds how large an 
qrganitstion he represents. Rey- 
i^d a  said the "Committee Against 
Jim Crow In Military Service and 
Training" wa.s forn>^ by a meet
ing of Mfi persons In New York.

But Reynolds claimed he repre- 
senta "a vast and growing senti
ment among Negroes."

Couple (Celebrate 

40th .Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Werner 
o f 11 Cross street were given a 
party Saturday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Mae Werner of 988 
Middle Turnpike, west. In recogni
tion of their fortieth wedding an
niversary. About 45 of their rel
atives and friends gathered to offer 
their congratulations and to pre
sent them with gifts of currency 
and other appropriate articles.

Their daujghter-in-law, Mrs. Ed- 
waril D. Werner made and deco
rated the anniversary cake, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Mac Werner, was 
assisted in serving a aupper by 
Mrs. Robert Weiner. Miss Ethel 
DlUon and Mrs. Edward Werner. 
The table centerpiece was of snap
dragons and carnations.

Mr. and Mra. Werner have two 
children. Miss Doris Werner, who 
lives at home, and Edward D., who 
lives at 11 Bremen road. They 
also have three grandchildren.

where military honors will be In 
charge of Frank J. Mansfield De
tachment. Marine League. Friends 
may call to pay their rcspecta 
at Watkins Funeral Home on 
Tuesday evening.

decorations were spring flowers.
When leaving with the bride

groom for an alrplapc trip to 
Washington. D. C., the bride wore 
a pink w(x)l suit, brown suede ac
cessories and camellia corsage. 
They will b- at Iiome to their 
friends after April 25 at 54 Myr
tle street. Hartford.

The bridegroom gave to hlo 
bride rawhide luggage? to hla beat 
man he gave a wallet and to the 
ushers, gold cuff links. A graduate 
of Hartford High school, he ia em
ployed as an underwriter of inland 
marine Insurance by the Hartford 
■Fire Insurance company.

The bride la a graduate of Man
chester High school and Jerasy 
City Medical Center School Of 
Nursing, since which time she has 
been employed at the Hartford 
Hoapital.

Law  to Protect 

Reuters Sought

Hospital [Notes

1st forces was reported. All dis
patches rcltorateil the Reds were 
preparing for a spring offensive 
aimed at slicing off the govern
ment salient there.

Meeting Tonight 
Of School Board

The meeting of the Board of Ed
ucation tonight in Superintendent 
lUIng's office In the High School 
building, will start preparation of 
the budget for 1948-49. Under the 
law, the .school budget must be 
presented to directors at a Joint 
meeting held in June. This budget 
may later be revised, but In the 
main will he about the correct fig
ure for the budget. i

The Board will also review the 
salary list of the teachers la the 
systems for next year. It is not ne- 
eeseary to sign a new contract 
alth the teachers at tha amount 
of money offered. U accepted by 
the teachers the cjntract is re
newed automatirally.

Hartford. April 19—i>Ti—Estab
lishment of a local law has been 
aaked by the Hartford Central 
Labor Union to protect rent pay
ers here, largely against evictions.

Several protective steps are ad
vocated In a proposed ordinance 
submitted to the City Council by 
the city-wide A F L  organization.

Provisions Mclude:
1 . That Hartford supplement 

regulations under the Federal rent 
control act to aUll evictions.

2. That local regulations be set 
up to sUbllise renU Immediately 
If a housing emergency still exists 
here when the Federal law runs 
out or Is abolished and the state 
(gils to act.

That a city housing rent

Admitted Saturday: Donald 
Morrison, 3 Stevens street; 
Georgians Strong, Manchester 
RFD; Michael CburiUa. 32 Lenox 
street: Donald Muisner, 137 Bla- 
sell street; Raymond Donovan, 92 
Deepwood drive.

Birth; A baby girl to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rubin Cohen, Colchester.

Admitted Sunday: Edward Vac- 
keU, Norfolk, Va.: Mra. Frieda 
Kleinschmidt. 54 Fairfield street: 
Mrs. Barbara Woods. 464 North 
Main street: Louis Prelssler, 47 
Autumn street; Mrs. Ruth Fox^ 60 
Gardner street; ' Mrs. Frieda 
Schward, 119 Cooper HiU street; 
Carolyn Green, 53 Hudson street 
and Ward Green, III, 53 Hudson 
street: Mrs. Dorothy Kingsbury, 
60 Jarvis road; Walter Hentschel, 
Jr.. 145 Florence street: Jeannette 
Guyer. 248 Preston street. Hart
ford; John ImZmerman, 18 Well
man read; Mrs. Flora Panders, 
229 Parker street.

Births: A baby boy to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wilson, Lake street; 
a baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Wrubel, 90 Main street; a 
baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Muldoon. 10 Cedar street.

Admitted today: Roger Jewell, 
Andover.

Births: A  baby boy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Balker. 30 Rogers 
road. East Hartford; a baby boy 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Griffin. 
71 Whitney road.

Discharged Saturday; Mrs. 
Theresa Shokas. 134 Birch street 
and baby boy; Edward Parciak. 75 
North street; Mra. Julia Bottom- 
ley, 69 iDougherty street; Abra
ham Walker, 99 Ash street exten
sion: Thomas W. Murphy. Gri^

Charles B. Serxrr
Funeral services for Charles B. 

Server were held at 2:30 this aft
ernoon at the T. P. Holloran Fun-1 
eral Home, 175 Center street. Rev. I 
Oswald Schragg, of Bolton, offi- 

d a ted  and burl.i' was in the East 
I cemetery. The bearers were' 
Arthur Bcndall, Thomas W eir., 
Everett Lathrop, Clifford Wright, 
Leland Sloan and Andrew Glidie.

Manchpsler 
Date ttitok

Sirs. Ellen Moriarty
Funeral services (or Mra. Ellen 

Moriarty were held at her late 
home on Arch street a' 9:30 this 
morning and at 10 o'clock in St. 
James's church where a solemn 
mass of requiem was celebrated 
by Rev. Eugene Moriarty. llev. 
Frederick McLean was deacon and 
Rev. John L. Loughran was sub
deacon.

Mrs. Eleanor Bennett sang the 
m,.ss and played the organ. The 
soloist waa Mrs. Doris Roy Bull.

Burial was In St) 'ames's ceme-

Tonlght •
5load»y. April 19

Republican caucus, High school 
hall, 8 p. m.

Meeting. Zoning Board of Ap
peals, Mtmiclpal building at 8.

Open houto of Ed'icatlonal clu8 
at Nathan Hale school at 7:30. 

Tuesday. April 20
MiUtary Whist to be sponsored 

by the Friendly Circle at the Y. 
M. C. A. at 8 p. m.

Pirate Whist, Glbbona Assem
bly, at SL Bridget's hall.

Friday. April 38
Military Whist to be sponsored 

by the Washington P. T. A „ m 
the auditorium ot the West Sid* 
Recreation building at 8 p. m.

Also roast beef supper and pro
gram. North Methodist church. 

Also Concert of Manchestoitery where the committal services; j  iir.,.ini» Miirh
were conducted by Rev. Moriarty. I Wlgh and Stafforcl Spr nga g
The bearers were John Hlldltch.
Joseph Mcllduff, Hugh Moriarty. 
Marcus Morlar'-y, Thon.as John
ston and Robert Wilson.

3. That a . _ ____
commission be created with power, wold street; Arnold Howatt. And- 
to Impose penalties for violations. I over; Dorothy Bell, 103 Blsaell 

The local rent commission, to atrect; Mrs, Nellie McCarthy, 58 
consist of seven members, would | gtrlckland street: John Spade. 
be appointed by Mayor Cxril; Hollister street: Charles Toppln. 
Coleman, ‘.'subject to dismissal by | gg Deerfield drive; Mrs. Gladys

.Arthur Eldridge 
Funeral services for Arthur Eld- 

ridge were held at 2:30 this after-' 
noon at the W. P. Quish Funeral 
Home. 225 Main street. Rev. Al
fred L. Williams officiated and 
burial was ih tbe Green cemetery, 
Glastonbury. The bearers were 
Herbert ‘ and Thomas Eldridge, 
Burton Kelley, and Frank BU- 
cllffe.

school bands In High school hall 
here.

Also S. C. Choral Club concert, 
Second Congregational chu.ch.

Saturday. April 34
Meeting to make votera at Mu

nicipal building. Hours: 9 a. m. to 
8 p. m.

.Monday. April 39
Girl scout Internktlonal mppor

Educational C lub  

Meeting Tonight

him at hla pleaaure."
1

Marx for fierinans

Berlin— A Soviet publishing 
house is Issuing (or Gcrnlan work
ers a deluxe edition of Karl Marx'* 
"Da* Kapitai." F*r tha pr»*« ®f 
ona-third af hla weakly pay a Ger
man laborer can now buy a "new, 
very ta.xtrfuf. and very well-bound 
edition" of Communism's Bible.

, .^4

BcNly o f W om an  

Found in Boiler

Boston, April l8 - (F )- "T b *  ^  
of a wbman, with a crushed skull, 
Was found today wedged In a cop- 
l>er laundry boiler on the bank of 
Fort Point channel, below high 
tide line.  ̂ . .

Police sold a aupcrflcUl exam
ination indicAtod th*  ̂body was

hoy Stoking Jimk th* 
edge. The boy said he passed there, 
yesterday and ha did not we It 
then.

/ A

Bnes, Wapping; Pater Pallckl, 192 
Spencer street.

Dischargad Sunday: Edward 
VackelL Norfolk, Va.: Elisabeth 
Hood. Buckland: George Archer. 
79 Keeney atrart; Mrs. Mary Tler- 
aay, 26 Blito *treat: 8aro«al Roh- 
Inson. 38 Edward Jtotot; Mra. Ann 
Shannon. 79 Russell atraet: Mw. 
Sarah Powell and baby boy. 85 
Farm drive: Mrs. Jeannette Scra- 
ble, 69 Ardmoi'e road; Mrs. Jane 
Crockett. 4 West street; Elinor 
Htissay. 29 Phelpa road.

Dlschai«ed today: Louis Cervlnl. 
10 Cottage streat’. Gordon Pom-

M W  " • • • * ' '  * *
Cedar atrket.

Death Saturday; Mra. Edith 
Balch. 41 Phelpa road.

■ I I

at 9:30, Woodruff hall.
Tueadsy, April 37 

Fashion show by Daughten of 
Isabella In St. James's hall.

Inslallation of officers, Glbbona 
Assembly, C. L. of C. and recep
tion for Rev. Jonn L. Loughran. 
Manchester Country dub.

I Friday. April 80
I Challoncr dub annual Spring 
I dance, EMg*vtood Country Club, 
t Also May Day Lridgt at Oeua- 
j try Cliiu, Memorial Hospital Aux- 

„  I lUary. >.
' Hundsy. May 3

Annual Communion breakfast of
The Educational Club

"open night” program this evening .........
at 7:30 In the Nathan Hale school, i Campbell council, Knights of Col
will have as Its guest speaker Mrs. 
Frances Stoll, 'R.H.D.M.A., director 
of courses for Dental Hygiene In 
the School o f Oral Surgery. Co
lumbia University. Her subject will 
ba "Health Education and Services 
in the Scandinavian Countries."

Other attractions on tha pro
gram will ha music by the High 
School asiolst* and round table 
■Ingera. The Nhthan Hale school 
orchestra will play during tha eve
ning and a social hour will follow, 
when opportunity will bo given 
for class room Inspections, demon- 
■trations In oil art. ceramic art. 
weavtog. and* viewing the "Man- 
rtaattr Beauty Spot" palntinga of 
itoai petiopi chUdton*

RafttohascaU win bo aavvad to 
the kindergarten and library and 
admisison at a nominal fee may be 
paid at the halL

E x p e c t  1 2 5 f 0 0 0 F a n s  a t  O p e n i n g  o f  B a s e  h a l l  S e a s o n  T h d a ^ ]
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Annual Gmn and Fox 

Club Trials Sundayw
Coon Dun front TUrty 

S h o p  Q a b s  t o  T d w  

Part in Laed Gtmmf 
Event in No. Coventry

to wrtof hr M l
poptokrtty. wm

to R9rtk

tfe toan toto i
^  trial;

ifo r t to b ig -  
I bp th* atab.
» «BpMtofi to
to rn  auk
w flf ba cut 

iaaps at 18 rOaip and Um 
triato win acaMmw uatn Hwiaisd 
Whkh isin bs afeewt 8 p. a . 

n to  M a tJ w fa r Om o  and Fax 
tba IM tod 

FM fi Trial and 
ot OSMWe-

riant. Thirty xMabot ataba are 
•aw  nattod to dria Maadatl 
April 38 WM the atoy data open 
arid tb% data waa ghran to tha 
laeal club. Baah clnb haa ona data 
par paar to wMeh to bold a i 
titaL Ma two etobo boM •  trial M  
Iba a o M  data airi Iba dogi 
3 N «i tba c li*a  attaad an tba trial 
wotk aftor waak.

▲ aaea trial la toaUp aomatbtog 
to watch. Btobt to ton doga ran to 
a  boat raca aa a  eoataa of about 
two asllao and tbo canlnaa a»aka 
goad Uato. Tha oouraa la aaari-clr- 
cular and from tha hlU on which 
tha clubhouse is locatsd an aacsl- 
laot Tiaw o f tba last half asUa of 
the rasa can ba had. Aeroao tha 
brook ond down.tho vallay te tha 
tiM  lx which a bra coon la placed 
MBM Um  dogs, baying lend^ and 
long their pleaaura of the aeanted 
cau.'M they are following.

Tba doga muat b* faat, haVa 
good ooto to fon<r .- the trail and 
must bark up the trai In which 
the tlTS racoon Is placed. Two 
polM are placed about 75 feet 
apart and about 100 feet from the 
coon traa. T ^  flrat dog crossing 
batwoea the two poles wins Una. 
Dogcrooa Ing on tha'̂  outalda of the 
paisa art mwiualiflad aa they are 
not following tha trail.

A fter tha line Is crossed their is 
sUU traa to xrto. Vary often the 
first dog crossing tha line Just 
sits at the bottom of the tree look
ing up and ktoping aUsnt. Other 
doga cooM ii. and jump up around 
the tree but do not bark up. The 
first dog to bark up the tree wins 
tree. It Is not unusual for the 
last dog In to win tree.

So for a full day of relaxation 
and fun, take a ride out to the 
lua.icheatar COon and Fox Club. 
The grounds are located on River 
Road off Route 44. Tha road 
will be marked with arrows from 
Manchester Ortan.

Vogel, Gra;ie 
As Favorites

B o a t o n  M a n iU io a  b  

B d n g  ^ n n  T o d a y ;  

R o b b in a  I t  E n t e r e d

■aaton, April 18-igV-Focaod to 
tba wan, tha Maiathon axparta to
day pradletad that the Bind Be 
ton A. A . Maratheo would ba a 

Muan dual hatwito such poua 
'■ as Tad Vogal df Tufts ml- 

tha National AJ4.U. Cham- 
I Tom Ctaaa ot Bprto

umbus, at St,. James' School tortl. 
Moiidayt May 8

Annual Concert, Baethovan Olto 
Club. High school hall.

Wednesday, Slay •
Special Town Meeting on divid

ing town Into voting .'districts, 
State Armory, 8 a. m. to I  p. to  

Tusaday. 5toy I I *  * ‘ 
Bridal Pageant of Group 6  fit 

Center church.
Tuesday - Wedaeoday. May 11-If

Weitlvyan Guild. Oonmiunl j 
Players In the Bellamy Trlul, 
Whlton hall.

' Friday. May 14 
Annual • Spring Opneert of | 

Chaml?uida dub, Emamial Uithcr* 
an ebqy^.

Map 11-88
• “ Seven Keys-to Baldpate" by 
Center Church Thespians, Holltw 
ter auditorium. ' .

I Sports Roundup |
Bp Hugh Plrilarton, Jr. 

Virginia Bsaeh. Va.. April 19— 
(F)—Bines thara’a a good chunk of 
milaaga hatwaan this resort and 
any major league baseball cities, 
Uus looks Uka a good spot to In
dulge In tha aports writara’ spring 
paatima of picking tha pennant- 
winners . . . Any fans who object 
to the aelectlons can’t throw brick- 
bata. this far . . .  A t that. It's fairly 
aafa this time because this obaarv- 
ar, on the boats of early spring ob
servations, la obliged to string 
along with the majority in picking 
tha Tankaas and CardiniUs . . .  The 
Yanka look Ilka a batter club than 
tha 1947 world champs, espacislly 
in pitching, while the Impreaoion 
gatoad'at Sarasota waa that Joe 
MeCkrthy may have a fine coUse- 
Uoa of playara for tha Rod Sox 
but he hasn't got a ball team ye t 

. . Thera'a soma temptation to 
ebooao tha other Boston club, prin
cipally baeauaa BlUy Southworth’i  
leafitrahlp, but there are too many 
"tfa" fttachad to the Braves. Wa’U 

I atiric with S t  Louts as a aounder,
I more axpoilancad club.

Oamettau Ploaao 
Efi Dudley, Profoaiaonal Golfers 

I AaiioelaUon praaldant wants It un- 
d i^ o o d  that tha P. G. A. haa no 
intantlon of Interfering with free
dom ppacch or o f thd praaa in 
arfimlng golfers not to talk too 
freely to reporters . . . The idea, 
Ed axptotos, la to prevent any of 
the HtIng critlcianBa that occasion 
ally v a  banded out from appear- 
tog to ba official atatomanta of the 
orgadiaation . . . Dudley says: 

] "Our thought merely w u  that we 
|do«’t want eritlciam of sponaors. 
Ifar inatanee, to appear aa If It 

officially from tbo P. G. A. 
lAa todivlduala. they can talk to 
Idnyaae and any anything the;
I Uka.”  . . . And, brother, they will 

Mauday Matinee 
One auggwUon for lending . i 

■■Uonger eoalpetltive touch to the 
r'speculifts”  golf team match that 
■waa triad hart laat waak-and la to 
|put up tba prise asanay an a "Nao- 

boaia—aaparata puraes for 
laacb nine boles m  watt u  tha full 
Imatoh . . .  Tliat’a the way moat 
Igalfora bat on their own gamoa 
iBd KOftaabargar. who scored 938 
Ipctats to th iv  aeaaona for tha 
|Duka basketball team, will rcea)va 

1 award tonight aa tha outatand- 
ling amateur uM att to North and 

uth OsroHna tor 1947 . . .  I  
tngclea soeear tearoa are going to 
or imported talent—Hqkoah atjpi- 
itg aAm  Bebantro frets E n g ls ^  

Bona o f St. Oearga takln*
aa mmi ftaas I t a ly -------Tliat

to ba going a long wav to 
. t o r n  kick . . . Lu Gambtae, 

ffarjriand’a notably bald football 
wants to Join tha FBI after 

laavao eollaga . . . Maybe ha*t 
for aema balr-ralstog axpa- 

lanreo. ’,

Isga,

es
there are 190 othara down 

to  start, toeludtng thraa former 
wlanara, and at least a hatf-deaeB 
of them rated as aaelena con- 
tandara to tha 39-mlla, SW-jrard 
run.

VogiA, who vipxrxktly 
Olympic taara aarignmant eUnehed 
—M  vraa tha flrat Ansartean te 
ftolah laat y o v  behind tha 3.38:89 
racord-amaahlng Yun Bok Buh of 
Korea, and Flnland'a MIkko Hlat- 
anw - ViTTT u  thia enaol laea’a 
standout

Othara Baca aa Thraata
But Crane, on hla recant fonn, 

appaara to ba among tha most 
likely threats, along with such ex- 
p « ^ o s d  plodders u  Gerry Cote 
of S t  H ya^tha, Quebec, a three- 
time winner. Luis Valesquex of 
Gautamala, and Wang Chen Ling, 
the Chtoeae Marathon Tltllat from 
Shanghai.

The other two former winners 
down to start at high noon in little 
Hopkinton are Johnny Kelley of 
Booton, 'Who led the pack home 
twice. In 1938 and 1945, and 90- 
year old Clarence Demar, who won 
the first of hla seven triumphs In 
this long distance classic as long 
ago as 1911.

Charlea Bobblaa la Baee
But there are many experienced 

plodders In today's field who have, 
while not winning, given impres
sive performances over the harsh 
hilly course in recent years. Such 
durable veterans as Lou Gregory 
of New York. Charlie Robbins of 
Manchester, Conn., Dave Masxeo 
of Rockland, Me., and Lloj’d Evans 
o f Montreal, must be reckoned 
with, despite tbe fact that the ex
perts have narrowed down the Issue 
to Vogel and Crane.

But pains, aches and blistered 
feet have -(topped many a favorite 
before In this classic's history and 
few of the expected lialf-milllon 
spectators wil' be stumfbd If an 
outsider shows all the way home to 
the finish line in the Back Bay 
section of this city.

This year, the winner will have 
much more than the usual 24 hours 
of fame, for he probably will qual
ify for one of the three berths on 
the U. 8. Olympic Marathon team

Banquet Held 
By Rec League

A b o n t  1 0 0  M e m b e r s  a n d  

C n e s lB  P ir e e e n t ;  H u g h  

» r e e r  Q d e f  S p e a k e r

388 a( tha Rae

were treated te  a ateek dtouw yae- 
tardap at tha Gvdaii Orova.

Buga O tav, hariwthall eoadi at 
tha P hlvarrity  at OssmacUeiit. waa 

M t ifsu lr v . Ha apaha UMatlp 
about hashethall and waa writ ra- 

tved. Foator Wnhama did •  
good Job a t toarimast v .  Other 

oakan were Nick Aagale, chair- 
sa df tba Baaqaat eoaunlttao; 

Henry Oipk, far the White Eaglaa; 
John MiiriPhT. for tha KnlghU of 
Cblumbua: Jaha QusgUs, for tba 
Itallan-Amartcaa Crab; Claranca 
OustafoOB, far Qm  Army a  Navy
Cbib; Tool Mason, for the LaurOla; 
Waap ParrMh, tot WllUa'a GriU; 
Dick Btack, for tlM Britlah-Amer- 
ican Ctab; Osorga Mitchell, for 
Nasriff Anas; Mwa Bavcrick, oA- 
olal noorsr; Bd Wadaa, oflielal 
Umar; Joha FaUnwrid, Rae direc
tor: Laddp Haaaan, Rao conunlt 
tea riwlrauui; Albart Mcrrar, rap- 
raaaattog tha Araqr A  Navy Club; 
OuB Oawdtoo, high aoorar for tha 
part aaaaaa; aad Ed WieraMekl, 
moat valnabla player to tha Rec 
Loagua.

Softball Schedule 

N ow  Being Revised

srtiin
deott

g e a lf  thart 
Maaohaatar

A new achadula haa bean drawn 
•jp by tha Softball Twilight League 
and will ba publiahad later thia 
week. Originally drawn up for an 
eight taara league. It ha* been 
changed u  there will ba only sewn 
teams In ths Issma this season.

Gamas will taka place at Robert- 
*(>n Park on Monday and Wednes
day at 9:30 and 9:00 on Tuesday 
and Friday. Saturday has been s 't 
aside for postponed games and 
there .will ba no gamaa on Thurs
day nights during the season.

Tha field has bean reconditicfod 
and blaacham are up. Art PongraU. 
and Mika Zwick have erected Uie*r 
concessloa booth and all la ready 
for the opening game Monday eve
ning, May 8 at 9:80. A t that time 
the champion Canter Motors nine 
win tee off against their number 
one contenders for the crown the 
Italian Americans.

A  short ceremony will precede 
the game, consisting of the usual 
flag raising and the tossing In of 
the first bw . Lenny Yost will again 
handle the public addreft system 
and the league publicity.

Tha 1898 haaabaB wesM sattoa
w n  fsatUra ths AnaarteaB League 
Maw Tork Taakaaa a r t  tha Boa- 
tab Htavaa ot tha National Laa- 

I f  tha alraw vata coaduetad to 
durtog tba part tvro 

d g ^ h p  ffda writer wmaa aap-

Naw Tartt was aamad flrat to 
the Junior loop bp 88 oxparu from 
thia a tp  a f Vinaga Ctarm to 
eroaa the finish Itoo flrot. The Boa- 
ton Rad Sex landed 21 votes to 
OOP tha Amarloan Loagua bunting. 
Clavalaad w v  named ^  thraa and 
the Detroit Tlgors drew a Iona 
vote. A  total of 81 votes ware east 
for the younger of the two laa- 
guas.

OOmpaUUon wasn't u  keen to 
tha National Loagua with tba 
Bravaa getting 18 votes to eleven 
for tba St. Loula Cardinals and 
Bins for Brooklyn’s defending 
champion Dodgers. Five named 
the New Tork Giants, two tha 
dark boras CtoclnlaU Rads and 
one Pittsburgh to ivln tha Ford 
Frick elreuU flag.

Tba e a n w  w v  taken to The 
Herald, on Main street, barber 
■hop,.bank, tha Canter and aloog 
Mato atraet.

This writer Ukes the Rad 8ox 
aad BraVv. Bob Steels Is picking 
the aama two teams.

FoUowtog la the complata list 
Including tha name of tha selector 
and his or her choice o f the team 
which will win the American v d  
NaUonat League championship. 
Salactor Amer Nat
Dom Ingeml. . . .  Red Sox—Bnvee 
Chet Morgan .. .  Yankees—Braves 
Msl LaFrancis ..Yankees—Cerda 
Stnarf W v ley  Red Sox—Dodgers 
George Veltch... .Yankees—Cards
Ed B row n ___ Red Rox—Dodgers
James Duffy .. .Ysnkcv—Braves
Tim Stevens.......Ysnkev—Cards
J v k  Scu lly .......Red Sox—GlanU
Bob Schaller . .Red Sox—Dodgerp

C ow try  Qub 
- Golfers Active
S e a s o n  R e a l l y  G o t  U n *

BNoklnL tie
am  D a lton ....... T a n k a v-B m w
Tom Farguaca .Rad Boa—tkrtgara 
B u  Btonamon ..Tankaas—Otanto 
MuUigaa tha Magi—

Kokomo Ctowna 
BUI Andtfooo .Rod
Fata F lyn n ....... Rad
Rady H ack ....... ladiaao—Plratea
Albert OMTVtol . . .Indians-Glanto 
BbaldonOoiMn .Rad Boa—Dodgara 
Bob Ganovaat . ..Tankaaa Bmvaa, 
A rt Banaon — . .Taakaas—Brapil 
Mac MvDonald . .Indtona—Cuds 
Bob Glsniiay, no ebolea 
Cbria Olennay . . .  .Rad Boa—Cards 
Walter Snow

Yanka, Rad Bon, Ua-OtaaU 
Mra Fred Blish.

AU I  hear at boma to Tanka 
Fred BUah—

Tankav i»b o th  loaguas 
CUff Magnuaoa .Taakaaa—Braves 
Gaorga Smith . .  .Taakaaa—B r e w  
Vtony Ingraham .Rad Box—Osrda 
Walter Buckldy .Tankaas—Braves 
Dorothy Prantlca—

Tankaaa and Rad Sox 
Gaorga Frost ...Tankaaa—Braves
Joe V o U .........Red Box—Dodgers
Stan Sasiela . . .  .Rad Box—Braves 
Joanatta McOooa—Tala,
Lefty B ra y .........Rad Box—Cards
Miks Buhls___ Yankoas—Dodgers
John Lautenbach— Û. o f Oonn.
Bill Brennan ......... Yanks—Cards
Bob Carney ... .R a d  S6x—Braves
Al J o n v ......... .-Tanksaa—Braves
Earle a iffo rd . Yankee#—Dodgers 
John Maloney .. .Tigers—Dodgers
John L y o v .........Yankees-Cards
Rev. John Loughran—Red Sox
John Cervlnl ....... Yankees—Reds
Bob Turklngton .Red Sox—Brave* 
Eddie LoJeakl ..Red Sox—Braves 
Red Ferguaon ..Red Sox—Braves
Walter L a lla y ---- Red Sox—Reds
F. HarUnstoin . .Yankees—Braves 
Ronnie Ferguaon .Yankees—Cards
Gene E nrtoo---- Yankees—ClanU
aeve Ellington—Who 1* playing?

President to Toss Out 
Ball in Washingtoii

------  ..................... .. » . I IH..|| a

D u r in g  th e  P a s t  G a m e s  B e i n g  P l a y e d  in  , ^
' B o s t o n ,  C in c in n a t i  a n d ; ^  Dodgers and Taaka at tha 

T h e  N a t i o n ’ s  C a p i t a l ;  ■ C2JW9, a r c e ^

O t h e r  G a m e s  T u e s d a y

Storrs, April 19 —(/Pi— Big Hy 
Chapin and Gene Calklna pitched 
the University of Connecticut to 
a two hit, 6 to 0 triumph over 
Vermont's baaeballers her* on Sat
urday. Cfitapin tolled the flrat six 
frames, giving up one hit, and Cal
kins worked tbe last threa during 
which he w v  reached for a lone 
bingle.

High Baseball Season 
Opens Thursday Here

V e t e r . n  R e d  . n d  W h it e ig > »| J  
N in e  M e e t ,  R o e k y U I e ;

K e a r n s  o r  B r a d le y  { lence Uat sumiMr with the Amer- 
W-, . I • D ll . , ! .  I Legion Juniors and much la
c ,x p e c tC fl t o  r  l i e n  j expected of the pair this season.

-------- I Tha brunt of the mound aulgn-
Bveball will step Into the spot-1 ments will no doubt fill on the 

Thursday afternoon at the ahouldera of Bradley and Keama.

Giants Hopeful o f Proving 
Pitching Isn’t Everything

New York—IN E A )—The four-«can win 21, v  he demovtrated

light
W v t  side Oval when Manchvtcr 
High opens a fourteen game sched
ule against Rockville High.

Ooach Tom Kelley of the Red 
and White aquad la «p «:ta d  to 
■Urt eight latter winnara against 
Rockville. Only at ahorUtop will 
be a new face. Buddy Burbank, a 
transfer etudent, h v  been Impres
sive both at bat u d  afield v d  
will be at short.

Veterans include Red McCarthy 
behind the plate, either Skippy 
Kearns or Al Bradley on the 
mound and Dixie Dougan at first. 
Wally Fox at second, v d  Bobby 
DiBattisto at the hot corner. Augle

hit shoutout Sheldon Jones turned 
In against Bob Feller and the In
diana just before the season opened 
was the biggest thing that h v  hap
pened to the Giants since Carl Hub- 
bell w v  punched out aa a meal 
ticket.

Until Jonsey came through the 
Polb Grounders preaentad the 
rtranga spectacle of a major 
league club returning from apring 
training with just cne depend
able pitcher, Larry Javen.

Tha New York Nationals going 
on slapping their way to nowhere 
seemed a shame. Hera w v  tha 
moat powerful outfit In the bual- 
neu, ope that splattered a record 
22X home runs I v t  season. Paced 
by the exceptionally fart Bobby 
Thomson v d  Whltey Lockman, It 
had sufficient speed. It  w v  v -  
compllshed down through the 
middle, boasted the flh v t catch-

***^lth the single mceptlon of 
Jansen, however. It had not a 
single pitcher who could go more 
than a short'take without experi
encing a bad Inning.

So tha 29-year-old alx-foot, 
180-pound Jones U indeed a. life- 
Mver.
' No club in memory figured to 
■core V  many ru v  v  does 
this edition of JlnU, so alt Mel 
Ott v k s  Is some degree of strnd- 
Ineu on the part of his allm 
•a ^ f. All his pltchara have to do 
is prevent the other aide from 
having a big inning. Tha trick 
is to not let the enemy get out 
of sight In one Isrge burst. Keep 
the other fellows within shoot
ing distance, and the GlMts will 
outatora ’em.

So once more the Giants and 
their muraerew’ row set out to 
demonstrate that pitching ira't 
from 76 To 90 par cent of bsao- 
ball. V  the aagea contend.

Manager Ott profesaea to be
lieve the Giants can do this with 
Jansen. Jonas, Poet, K v io  and tha 
anblent and honorabla Nawaom 
v d  Lee, backed up by Hartung 
and tbe relief wontera. Trtnkle 
and Begga.

Newvm  is 88, Lea 40, but Hor- 
v e  Stoneham ’ would bring back 
Grover Qavalaw) Alaxandar and 
E ^  Rtosy H ha thought It 
would do any t®®d- Thara’a #!■ 
ways hope for tha old-tlmara v  
long V  the Giants nmain in their 
preMnt pitching predicsmant.

Janssn Is psrtlculsrly adapted 
to tha Giants. < Glvfn two ,or 
thfoa I'una, tha Mg Oragonlan

• ' :

In 1947.
Jones made little impression In 

Harlem despite a 13-8 record 
with Jersey City and eight In a 
row that helped send the Little 
G 1 a n t.a to the International 
League .pennvt. But tha Los 
Angeleno yielded just two runs 
In 40 innings on tbe training trip 
by keeping a fart ball under the 
batters' flsto. And batten at
tempting to taka a hold with 
their toes at tha plate are likely 
to have them broken by a pitched 
ball.

Jonv is a atruttar, and it is 
pleasing to have a young ona to 
match Old Bobo Newraom at \he 
Polo Grounds.

Rsy Post only h v  to pick up 
where he left o ff last fall to 
be helpfuL

Pictured as the moot formid
able pitcher to the Intmatlonal 
League by bio manager. Tommy 
Thomv, whan be bad an aarned- 
nin mark of 3.44 for Ealtlmora. 
Poat reported to Ott In time to 
win four from flrat dlvUion club# 
two from tho Cardinals snd one 
esch from the Dodgers snd 
B re w . Ths robust Chiesgosn 
i v t  th rv  without turning In a 
poor parformanea. w v  shut cut, 
2-0, by Hank Borowy in Chicago 
on ona oocasiao, and wound up 
with k National Laogua ERA of 
2.85.

Dave Koalo Is a nm-o'-mlne 
left-hander wrho at hie slickest 
figuraa to loaa v  many as he wins, 
and there la no parrahtage In that. 
And the Man From Menasha had 
bone chiap removed trom hie el
bow. '

Clint Hartung developed 
nervous diaordar trying to mb- 
v rb  too much pitching toowladge 
at once, with the result that he 
loet the one thing he had to go 
with his straight f v t  ball—con
trol.

Monty Kennedy may f)nd tha 
plate In Minneaprtia in time to 
lend a hand.

But Ojd Bobo Newsom worked 
with the ScMtOra throughout the 
training grind confident tbe 
Qianta would liavo to tend for 
him. The writer Included the an 
eient HarUvilla Hot Shot In the 
New Tortl party days hqfore ha 
was aignod.

“They naad ma aomeUitog ter
rible/' says Old Bobo.

The cleverest qf rttalyzara 
couldn't tell the story of the 
Giant’s nitching v y  better if be 
wrote a book.. ' * ,

BlUy Frey la a good bitting 
catcher who must Improve hie 
throwing In his battle with McCa^ 
thy for tho flrat atring assignment. 
Eddie Moske, an outfielder, Felix 
Sambogna, a fine fielding second 
baMman. and Morris SilvarateIn 
are other veterans back with the 
Kelleymen.

Players who swing from the 
first b v e  side of tha plate Include 
Dougan, Davia and Mvke. '  Billy 
PaganI, one of tha amallest players 
In the CXJIL posoeases a fine arm 
and hla ability to gat on baae via 
walks and b av  knocks makes him 
a valuable suet to the team.

Tha competitive playing aeaotm 
at Mancbeater Country ̂ Oub really 
got underway during the part 
weak. An increasing number of 
playoh hava bean getting out dally 
and on Saturday aad Sunday the 
turnout reached nearly mid-sum
mer proportlona. The familiar 
Mcady streams of f v t  or faaraoina 
touraumv were bitting off the 
flrat tee v  cloaely v  aafaty per
mitted durmg the favorite start
ing hours on both daya. Tha aarlo- 
comic verbal exchanges concern
ing the legitimacy ol poslUon la 
the ball rack have bloosomad even 
before the daffodils. It aaams ob
vious Uiat a change of hablta must 
be generally accepted to avoid un
due delays v d  congestion on tha 
course on weekends. Tha vast ma
jority of playing members can’t 
possibly select the aama, narrow 
time-bond for starting ofL The 
markedly increaaad mamborahip 
during the put (cw years nacaaol- 
tates a wider acceptance of tha 
wisdoms of selecting starting 
times at lew Vbgestad paiioda of 
the potentlshplaylng day. 1 
w siting amt smoother, faster, mon 
pleasant rounds will result.

Better Sooriag Itoportad
Better scoring h v  bean general 

as both stars v d  leaser lights loos
en up winter tightened narvaa and 
muscles. The teawn’a flrat “ ofigla" 
w u  scored during the waak by Art 
Wilkie, Jr. On tha long, tough, p v  
5 third hole, Art scored a v n v '  
tlonsl seige-gun three. It  la doubt
ful than snyom will duplicate the 
feat for a long time.

The Saturday SwMpatakM, with 
a large entry ot comapatltora w u  
won by Del St. John with a credit
able early season 78. First net w u  
captured" by Bob Boyca, while sec
ond net honors went to Old Rice.

Other Wlaaova
On Sunday a Kiokars Tourna

ment met tha a general need for 
flexible, self-srtected handicaps 
and drew another alxeable entry. 
The following guessed and played 
well enough to win the priva:

1st, John CTianda—83—78.
2nd. John McBride—87—78.
3rd. Jim Horvath—84—74.
4th. Dick DeMartln—87—74.
Rickie Anderson walked o ff with 

Simday’s low gross with a snappy 
74. What a horse.

The next s(Kial event on tha 
Countiy Club calendar will ba a 
"May Party’’ on Saturday. May 1. 
Members are urged to hold thia 
date open' for what promlsv to ba 
a large evening. Further Informa
tion will be released by the apon- 
soring committv and released In 
The Herald later this week.

game.
The Dodgara, bowavmr, boat 

their 1947 VVorld Sartv faoa, ft-g, 
to spoil tha 88tk am dverviy of 
the opening o f tha T aak v  ala>
dlum.

By Ralph Bsdaa
New York. April 19.—(FH-Ma

jor League bav  ball toaraa knuckle 
down to aarioaa business today 
with both the National aad Amrr- 
tcaa leagues opaatag their 1913 
bSSCtwll MMOQEe

The cry “play ball" will sound, guys who gat paid to mvtamtfxd 

U *rtth 188'R'® * I -------------  -- ■ ■ ■

Manacattol 
By Jss Brtafitov

New York, April i p— f ha

New Haven, April 19 — (F) — 
President Tom Donahue announced 
Saturday that tha Connecticut 
section, Profeulonal Oolfera As
sociation, wtll hold its aactlenal 
qualifying round for tha national 
PGA championship at the New 
Haven country club on May 3. 
Play will consist of 89 h o lv  of 
medal competition. The number of 
places alloted to tha section will 
be announced later. The natl<mal 
event will oe held at St. Louis May 
19-25.

Local Sport Chatter
I New York, April 19—(F)—Yale’a 
I track team, superior In the (laid 
events. licked c5olumbla, 80 to 90, 
here Saturday.

'■ ■ ■ II. ■ _ I . — ^
The Northern ConnecUcut^ Vlc^ Taggart lart Satorday 

Board of Approved Bveboll and 
Softball Umpires will work all 
games In the Rec v d  Church Soft- 
ball LeagUM during the coming 
season. The Rec League wlUjilay 
Monday, Wednesday v d  Friday 
evenings at Charter Oak Lot*. The 
Church League will be In v tion  
the same nights at Memorial 
Field.

to
Join Quebec In tba Canadlan- 
Amarican League. Tha burly 
West Side youngster la a pitcher 
He hurled for the Quebec club dur
ing the latter part o f tha 1947 sea
son.

Managers of teams in tha Rec 
Softball League are rcminded_ of 
a special m vtlng tonight at 7:30 
at tha E v t  Side Rec. Final plans 
for tha aeaoon will be made at this 
time.

OlUa Jarvla, sponsor of Center 
Motors, la looking for a catcher. 
Brat baacmv and ahortstop for hla 
entry In the Twilight Softball 
League. Laat year's regulars. 
Rlchy Jarvla, Jimmy August v d  
Freddy McCurry will all remain 
out o f tho game for varlov rea- 
aona.

Johnny Hedlund, British-Amerl- 
caa bSMball coach, said recently If 
hla team won the Twilight Leaj^e 
this aeaaon he would retire.' Tho 
BA’a naad ona more leg to retire 
the Jack Dwyer Memorial Trophy 
donated by Moriarty Brothers. 
Hadlund-coached team* won tho 
title ths p v t  two seasons.

Ernie N vka h v  signed with 
Moriarty Brothers but the young 
pitcher la aeeking hla releav In 
order to play with the BA's. Noskc 
signed a contract with the G v  
House Gang but will be suspend
ed for the aeason If he signs ■ sec
ond one with the BA's.

Bill Murray, one of the leading 
hitters In the Twn League I v t  va - 
■on and the best leadoff man, wdll 
psotlma with the Bntlah-Amerl. 
COM this vason. Murray will play 
■aoond b av  v d  with Charlie Hor
vath at ahortstop should form a 
fin* kaystona combination. ^

, Jack Hever ha* noUflad Prasi- 
dent Henry Rockwell of the Coun
try Oub that he will leave th»:

Fourteen-year old Bill Thornton 
played the svond nine at the 
Country club rven tly  In 39. two 
over men's par. He paired lO. 
11, 12, 13 and 14 to a row. but 
went one over on v e b  o f the 15th 
■nd the 17tb. Evan so, tha youth
ful slugger parrad 19 and 18 to 
finish a nine hole score that nwny 
adulU at the club would like to 
be able to remember for a long 
time.

at Wasktofftoa, Boaton and 
ctonatl *rith 188,000 fans expected 
to w ltaav tba proceedings.

Tba wortd champion Now York 
Taakaaa, ptekad by the experts lo 
wto thair aoooisd straight Amcri- 
can League pennant, will begin de- 
faaw ot thair laurels at Washing
ton.

A  crowd o f 31.000—Including 
Preotdaat Harry . S. Trum v who 
will t a v  out the first ball—la ex
pected to watch the New Y vk - 
Waohlngton battle.

AlUa Reynolds, who blanked 
Washington in the 1947 inauguraL 
la slated to hurl for the Yankees 
wrlth E v ly  Wynn pitching for 
Waolilngton.

However, before either ReynOlds 
or Wynn even warm up, tha flrat 
official game should be in the rec
ord books.

This game w v  vheduled to M 
played at Boaton where the Red 
Sox take on the Philadelphia Ath
letics In a morning v d  afternoon 
doubleheader.

The morning game w v  to start 
at 10:18 a. m. le.a.t.), with Jm  
Dobson on the hill for the Red Sox 
v d  Phil MarchUdon for the A*#.

Tho Atteraooa Gama
Either Denny Galehouv or Earl 

Johnson are to pitch for the Sox 
in the afternoon tilt against rookie 
Lou Briaala. Boaton officials ex
pect 90,000 fans to take In the 
twin MU.

National League warfare opav 
at CinclnnaU where tha Reds en
tertain the Plttsbu^rt* PlratM. 
About 88.000 f v s  are expected to 
pau through the Croaley field 
turnstiles.

Ewell BlaekwtU, the majors' t<m 
winner *rith 83 triumphs to 1947, 
h v  been nominated to hurl for the 
Reds against Pittsburgh’s Hal 
Gregg, off-vason acquMUon from 
Brooklyn.

Other Clirta Start TMbm
T h e  remaining cluba trill bS| 

^ y ln g  for kvpa Tuesday.
Ht. Louis Cardlnsls, picked to win 
the NatJonkl League pennant, ea 
tertain Cincinnati while the de
fending champion Brooklyn Dodg
ers m v t the home-run hitting 
G lv ta  In New York. Othw Nn- 
Uonal League gamra find Boston 
St Philadelpbln v d  Chicago at 
Pittsburgh.

In the Am ertev League tomor
row. New York Is at Waahlngton, 
Detroit at Chlcav and St. Louis 
at d ava lvd . The A th letlv  v d  
Rad Sox ara Idlx

With tha exvption o f Qm  Gtonta 
v d  the Philadelphia PhUUw aU 
o f the teams vded  their exhibition 
schedulai yesterday.

Tba O lv ls  and Phlla complata 
pralimlnariM today against col- 
laga teams. The Olmta clash *ritb 
Army at West Point and tha Phlla 
tartM VlUvova at ViUanova.

It the attandvee at yaatardsy’a 
exhibition games Is v y  eritorion, 
tbe majors arc in for one o f their 
graxtsst years at the gate.

A total of 198,437 fans uritnaos-

Swing-Happy Batters Today 
Don’t Study Pitchers -  Cobb

York— (N E A ) — Tyruattar pitchers th v  you a v  tod&y.
. ^ _  I ■‘~*4 A. %S 9 A w nA# ISAas

Mambara of tha North Connect i-̂ 
cut Board o f Approved Bbvball 
■nd Softball Umpires *vUI hold s 
m vting Wednasilsy evening at 7 
o'clock at ths British’ American 
club. _ '

The first annual Rac Senior 
league baaketball hohquet w v  held 
yuterday afternoon at tha Garden 
Oreva wrlth 128 players snd guests 
prevnt. A  steak dinner w v  
vrvad by Arnold PaganL

Thera will be a masting of Soft- 
ball Twilight League managers at 
the "Y ”  Wednesday night at 7:80 
sharp Thera ara atm a few de
tails to ba gens ever prior to the 
league openw May 8.

New bulbs for the softball light
ing v l t  have not yet arrived in 
town. They were ordered last 
fall, but ara vary hard to get 
Lights now on tha field wi)l prob
ably have to remain in use for the 
flrat part of the season. TOe new 
bulbs wrill give a much brighter 
light and will add a lot to tha v t

Art Pongrato u d  Mika Bwick 
carted thair concaorton booth over 
to Robertson Park Saturday nwrn- 
Ing and v t  It up bstalnd the back 
■top on tbs first bass slds. Th ve  
two wars awarded eonessslon 
for tho 1948 season. Both sr* 
wall knowm local athlotv and this 
U a new venture tpt both men

employ‘ next week Hever h v ]T h ey  will alao be raaponalbl* for 
vrvad V  clubhouse aUward for ; the upkvp of tha diaaaead all va- 
Dm  vast few seaMMia. aon. ‘ , »

Niw
Raymond Cobh v y i  the main 
trouble with the batters of today 
is that too many of them ara 
•wing happy.

'Too few study the pltchara," 
obvrves the Georgia Peach.

CoW, in New York betwvn 
trip* to Boston's Lshoy Cllnle 
and the Oobb Memorial Hoapital, 
in the Georgia town where ha 
w v  raivd. Insists that avan wrlth 
the Jackrabblt ball there Is still 
a place In the game for good 
place-hitters and bveruvera.

"Die running clubs win. don’t 
they, " he polnU out, "V d  tha 
running clubs are the fv tes t 
ones."

Cobb say* that If he had Ted 
WUliams' balUng eye today he'd 
hit .150

•'Whv, of courv, he should hit 
lo left'neld. " he asvrU. "A ll he 
h v  to do is move hla left foot 
back SIX Inches or to with the
pitch."

Dirmng tc pitching. Oobb says 
the reason v  many hurlara bob 
UP with arm troubU Is that they 
don’t take care of their prvlous
equipment.

"When I played.” recalls the 
greatest of baUplsvert. "pitchers 
wore woolen sleeves tied on under 
their arms tii s trv t clothes after
working.  ̂ , ,

"Now they go around tn apori 
shirts with no slvves after pitch 
ins ride in sutomobllea the vm a 
wa’.’. and left-handers drive can 
with their arras hanging out"

Someone vked Cobb to n ^ e  
the toughest pitcher ha a w  f ^

*^"Fath#r Dme," baamad 
fiery genlu* of the game.

"Seriruily. nobody w v  
more extraordinary th v  wrv W f 
Ed Walsh snd his .spittar,-whan 
he won 40 (or the White Sbx I 
1908. , _  _ j

'Eddie Clcotte w v  another 
■pltbaU pitcher against whom it 
w v  tough to get a piece of the 
ball.

In 84 yoara tn tha Am erlcv 
League, I never m w  a boll that 
jumped Uka his.

"In  1938, w b v  1 finished up 
with the Athletics, I v'ked Kid 
piaaaon, who maaagod tha White 
Sox when Olcotte was at his 
peak, what Eddie threw. The Kid 
said he didn't ::now."

the

Somvne vked  Cobb If It were 
true that Lao Durochar. while 
with the Y v k v a  once tagged 
him la tha teeth, v d  that Ty 
threatened to take care of him 
tha next time he came down.

"No,”  replied the old Top 
Tiger, "had I bean going to gat 
Durochar, I  irouldn’t havu told 
him flrat."

Oobb lecalla putting laad to bis 
■hoes in the spring, and ona basa- 
ball writer writing that ha w v  
through.

Reading tbe story, Oobb put on 
his ordinary bavball ahov, v d  
*to!a w e n  basv to ona gama. 
When the writer Inquired about 
it, Cobb advised him that fie had 
bvn  lining his training shov 
with lead for years.

"Why didn't you teU v  about 
It?" tha writer arvtad to know.

"Why didn’t  Mmaone v k  me 
about It?" replied Oobb.

Cobb, who suspvtcd he w v  
suffering from gall stonw, col
lapsed In Chicago while aarouta 
to Ute Labay CUnlc. where ba w v  
f l w  a c la v  bin of health.

A, fine figure r t a mandat 9L 
T.R.' put up tha money for tha 
Oobb Memorial hoapltrt: Ha atUl 
lasldaa at Menlo Park, CaUf.. but 
hla legal rasidanca la to Nevada,

Oobb is down to hla last 87,000,-
ooa ‘
.T y  Oobb w v  xavar a anefci

tho Major i<eagua ra.vnacura 
Uiemsalvaa—thlidi tba Naw T«rk 
Y vk va  id St Louis Osrdtoala 
will be tha next World 8«rtaa 
rivals, but predict a Uglit rac* to 
both tha Natkmal ■««»* ArtMtoM 
loagueo.

Tha majority of u.# Mg league 
pilots think the Yankev irto win 
in tha Amerlcv league, but only 
after a nvk-and-iwck race with 
ths Boaton Red box. Tha National 
>•*(90, they agiaa, will ba a four- 
team affair between St Loula, 
Brooklyn, tha Boaton Bravos and 
Tork Giants. Tha RadMrdff gUp^ 
lor pitching should provs tba de
ciding factor.

FoUawing ara the managaiF 
comments:

Bucky Harris. Tankav: 
think wa have enough to wta 
again, but we must bairi tba R«d 
Sox. They are going to ba good aR 
MMon.**

Jot McCarthy. Red Sox; •Tba 
overall picture, Td aay, la satla- 
fvtory. I’m glad Micky Karri* 
h v  shown no signs of trotfol* with 
his arm."

Stove O'NoiU. -ngara: Tha 
Tvkees and Rad Sox at* th* 
teams to beat I figure *v* *MU be 
In the rac* all tha w v/ ‘

Lou Boudttau. Ia<UM: ' Tt*a 
either th* Yanka or Bortan. It  *X 
had to put on* la front 1 ureald 
make it Boston, with Gtovatand 
third.”

Comia Mvk. AthlaUea: "New 
tork, Boston and GtoydUnd dr* 
consldarahly strangthaMd ever 
last yav. Eaek hu a fia»
the pennsut.”

Tad Idrono, CSUeag* White Bmi 
Tlew York, Boaton. Cla«*tondL 
Detroit, Cblcago. PhUadrtpfeto, BL 
Loula v d  Waahlngton ihortd fix- 
tsh to that order."

Jo* Kuhal, Wiiblngton; TVh 
have a young batt chibk •• Ito to* 
aerty to tall saueh abent *ar 
cheaev. But our bogi inuti mom 
through and surprtoa a Jet •C n**> 
pla."

Zoch Taylor, Brown: T t X hnd 
n bettor lino an the other 9ta8* X 
mlgbt try to gua** ishai* the 
Browns may finish. But X khew 
vary Ilttla about thsak It. toshs 
Uka the Ynnksos, Rsd tik , Jm» 
dinv aad TIgsn rtvold Birirti to 
that order."

Natlavl L*h u 9 
Lm  Duroebar, Dogsefft Thir 

club la faster th v  last 
is stronger
could be a vital 'actor to tbo i 
Gtoat powar and 
Boaton dub $tosant real tbiudds, 
hut I still count tba Cbidtanto aa 
tba team to b v t"

Eddts Dyv. 'OudtoskR Tha 
Oardtoala ara stronger tb*a tort 
year, 1 bs'tov*. I kM>K for n togr 
team raca with ifoooklyn. Bobtox 
v d  New Terk Mpplytof th* 
etrongart ppposltieii."

BUly Boutkwortb. Brav**: 
"There ara thraa taama to bast, 
toe Carllaals Dodgyn and 
Gluts."

Ual Ott. U ivto: 'The CardJnals 
ara the chib to brat this yaar. I f  
w* get (air pitching, wa asight 
turn tha trick.”

Johnny Noun, Hods: T  balHffa 
our ball club h v  rtioam ma thiags 
that ImUcate It Is good enough to 
fool a lot of paopla,"

Ban Chaprov, Philadelphia 
Phlla; "Th* PhlUiv an tba aaart 
Improved club In tha league and 
wa have a darned good chaaoe'to 
make the first division."

Charlie Grimm. Chienge Cuba:- 
"The Cerda v d  Dodgers ara tbe 
teams to beat Th* Cards ara bat
ter v t  on pltcbtog.’’

Bill Meyer. Pittsbuigb PIratos: 
"We're sure our team Is bsttor 
than iv t  yav sad'usfa t* l9^ 
prove our position.-ree snly ssmi 
two other clubs v d  cannot aay 
anything about th* raca."

Field and Si|o
CORN

tested Hybrid aad StjuUI* 
ard Variettea at LowfiBi 
Market Prices.

ChU Blaa. 4111

Bliah Hardware Go*

»vi’a (•mttts vam st mut^  ̂ bat-'a* w  off tha ball fiatd

MaiiclMtt«r I 
Bowling Gtf  n -
(N e w  B W Ia a i^  i M

Botriber A lig n i)

<Wa BOW b a v* aRiR aR in|
arary nifht fer parUBUMB

•SdCaatarStraat 
JarvtoBBiMM TM.4UI

■’ y. '
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Cbnified'
Advertnemeots

F o r  B « a t

To Boy
F o r  S a le  

T u S e U

CLAH8IK1KD ADVT. 
OICPT. IIOUK8: 

i i W  A. M. to  4:41 F. M.

AotaaioMlOT lo t S « l«  4

tovt 004 Fooa4 I

a t  BARiiOW Motor SalM you 
wtU find on« of tlio larcMt m 1«c- 
tlona of qiiallty uaed can In 
town. All makta and modala. 
All thon uf hly reconditioned, 
lliaao can may be bought for 
Oman dowT paymenta. Our fi
nance plan la eaceptlonally good. 
We finance through the Man- 
cheater rruat Oompany. You pay 
no finance chargea. The only 
charge la 4 per cent Intereat per 
year which olferi the cuatomer 
the utmoat In aavlt.ga, Oome 
down and aee our large aelec- 
tion today. M5 Mam atreet, Man- 
cheater. Open 'til • e enln^ 
Telephone 6404 and S-170P.

IfunlnMa a rm rea  llffvreO 13

PbOWINO and'Harrowing done 
reaaonably. Ph'-i • Mancheater 
S905.

GARDEN Plowing, harrowing. 
Larger joba accepted within 10 
mllea of Mancheater. Ken tloT- 
land. Telephone 3-0621.

LDtT-^Rand truck, rubber-tired, 
vielalty of Hartford road. 
airett, Tburaday. R. L  Retherell 
P ^ a  4106. Reward.

RKWARI> wm the peraon who 
found the ring In boa on Maple 
atre^ pleaae call MTf^________

lOBT— Female Irlah Setter 
Chlld’a pet  ̂montha old. License 
tag 16M1. Cell •TIS._________

l o s t—Small brown silk change 
puree near Plnehurat. Reward 
none 47M.

lo s t—Friday, email yellow eat 
Tlclnlty of Pine and Walnut 
atreaU. CnU 2-6178 after 6 p. m, 
Reward.

ARMNMieasiwHfi
CALL R  J. UPTON Conatruetlon 
Ob.. Cor your eand, loam and 
gravel. Order now »or ApHI de
livery. Phone H84. _________

DBAPUNB-Aprll 34. for HoOl 
er’s Day delivery. A beautiful 
carved roae, aeMed forever in 
ImperlabAble plaaUc. See afU ^ 
Boon ar avaalag 68 Mala atraat

1»40 LINCOLN Sephyr. Mechani
cally perfect. Four new tlrea. 
radio and heater. $825. Phone 3- 
9666.

1942 PLYMOUTH four-dOor 
aedan. four brand new tlrea. A 
very clean car. Call 8508 be
tween B and 7 p. m.

Motofcydea— Bicyeks 11

1932 HARLEY DAVIDSON. New 
motor, aacallent condition. Call 
3-1807 between 6 and 7 p. m.

1942 HARLEY DAVIDSON Model 
46. saddle baga anu buddy aeat 
Price $400. Phone 8798.

AU. MAKEU ot abwinii machine* 
eapertiy repaired dmger Sewir.g 
Mamine Cb.. 632 Main eUeet 
Tat 8868. y.

Koaftng— tfMIng I f

KOUF1NU and sidt.ig our epectal- 
xy. Now celltngs and carpentry. 
Highest quality ma'ertala Work. 
manantp guaranteed. A A. Dion. 
In Phone 486U.

Heal in t— FInwiMne 17

TOVI90 MEN betareen the agaa 
of 20 and 24 wba am looking for 
opportunity for a good future, 
with a natiMial mtail atom kind
ly write giving education and 
other quallficationa. Bon D, 
Herald.

VANOOyR A riNLET. New 
homes planned and built to your 
epedficatlona. Altaratlona. roof
ing. Time payments arranged. 
Phone 4836 - 3-1812.

PLUGGED Main aewers, sink, 
la/atory and bath drains effi
ciently machine cleaned. Carl 
NyKren, plumber, steam fitter 
and pump mechanic. Phone 8467.

BOOKCASES and caWneta. 
charmingly dastgnad, built and 
Installed. Call Shlpabapo 3-W8S.

PLUMBI.N'U and HaaUng repairs, 
remodeling, renlplng, bompicfa 
]obe New or old. bathroom fiS' 
turea alnka and î uU'nata, bollara 
and radiators Edward W. John- 

V Phone 6979.

FUHNACBS .-aliorad to fit your 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
63«4.

RADIO need fiatngT Hava It rw 
paired by aspertA Plek-up aarv 
lea. guaranteed arork. lata cback 
•d In the home. Car radios t 
■pactalty. Manehaater Radio 
Service. 78 Birch atraat Phone 
2-0S40.

BOY'S BTCTCLE, 
3828.

$10. Phone 2-

UiKL'S Blcyclej In giod condition. 
Reaionable. Call 8314.

B anted A n to  
Motorcyctef 12

RATIO — Elaetrleat Appliance 
Sarvlea, mpalra picked up and 
delivered prompUy. 20 years' 
experience. Johp Maloney. Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut atraat ^

fut dale 4

1986 BUICK 4-door sedan, radio 
and kaatar. 3ood Urea. Fione 
5480.

lh47 CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. 
4.006 miles. 1946 Dodge H'K>n 
plekqp. low mileage, like new 
Cme Jlotora. 4164. _________ _

iftM HUDSON Bui
$1,600. Phone 
Main atraat

7206.
6. PrlvatA 
79 North

REWARD OF tweiity-five dollars 
to the person leading to our pur
chase of a clean u-ad car. Wa 
bu} all makaa and models ro- 
gardlesB of make or year. Im
mediate attenUon given to phone 
cells. Two aalcen.en to serve you 
at all times. Larie aesortment 
of tare on hand at all times. Bar- 
low Motor Balea, 595 Main 
street. Phone 5404 • 2-1709.

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE:

Cummereial
Dumestic

SALES:
Chrysler Airtemp 

PHONE 2-1226
Scientific Refrigeration 
60 Cuttage Street

Co

WE HAVE finaat saaortmaaU of 
kitchen linolauma. Also tUa and 
wall covaruiga Manubaatar Floor 
Uovcrtng Co.. 50 CotUga stmat 
Call sou.

Ikwinegfi Serncee Offered 13
DO YOUR Spring cleaning now. | 
Rubbish and ashea removed. I 
Stanley Olbriaa. Jr. Phonr 8-| 
0828.

A L t APPUANtnes aarvload and 
rspairad, burners, mfrlgarstors. 
ranges washers, ate. All srorb 
guaranteed- Metro Servtca Co 
Tel, Manrhestei 3-OHbS.

VALANCES made to order. Eatl 
mates given. PboM 8801.

WANTED—First - claaa automo- 
moblta machanle. ^art-Uma. 
Must be aNa to work on all 
makaa of cam. Hava own toMa. 
Barlow Motor Balsa, 505 Main 
■treat. 2-1709 or 5404.

BOOT MAN and painter. Only 
axperladctd need apply. Write 
Box T, Herald, atathig age. and 
experience.

Roofing— Kepainng IT*
r o o fin g  and Repairing of all 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Rooaat 
workmanship. SatlafacUon guar' 
anteed. Call Ooughlln. Manehaa- 
ter 7707.

Moving— Trodtlng—  
Storag* SO

ASHES AND RubWah msaoved. 
Sand, gravel. flU and loam. Uan- 
eral trucking. Rai^a and fuel oQ 
James Mscrl. <*!ions 4538.

THE AUSTIN A. CBambara Cb. 
local or long dlaUnce movlag' 
Moving, packing and atemga. 
Phone Msnchsatsr 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1428.

ASHES, Cans, rubbish mmoved. 
Cellara. yards and atUca cleaned. 
General trucking and odd job
bing. C. w. Carson. Phone 6008.

MOVING. Houathold goods and 
pianos moved anywhem In the 
■tate. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
■padalty. FryMngei and Madl' 
gan. Phone 6847.

UUHT TRUintlNQ Half-ton 
pich-up truck. No ashea. no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1378 or 8298.

Painting— rfiprrtiig I t

INSIDE AND UuUlde painting 
psperhanglng 12 s 15 room dona 
for 815. Paper at 80c a roll in 
eluded. General carpenter work 
All work guaranteed Call Gll 
bert Flckett 4208 - 5488.

1640 PONTIAC two-doar aadan. 
Can 8286.

caOtTSLER in s  RoyaL rumble 
mat ewipa. $$7$. cm  6888.

BOR iAUB—in 7  Ford tudor, 
^ S a n S i^ C 8 l l2 - M 2 8 .

UlL BURNERS cicanad. Inatalled 
(range type), wajhlng macbinea, 
vacuums rcptalmd. aawa filed, 
lawn mowers «h.-rp«n#d, repair-

REFRiGBRATION
SERVICE

Domestic and Commercial
ad. pick up and delivery. Friend- PJE LA ’S R E FR IG E R AT IO N  
ly Fixlt fi8  North Main. TeiJ>^ SALES A N D  SE RVIC E
4771

a m  PLTM OUm  coupe. Exeel- 
Im t running cwtdKlon. Private 
«wnar,‘  $200. Pbana 2-1141.

XBM-3>R 90TO'nadkn. ’ In good 
«M «tlen . OMl

I k n p i m q i  radio and
ImatsarrMay ba.Mqii at 28 Lwnox 
■ h r a f t , •  p.,tn.

1294 CMEVkoLET t F o - " ^  
tn i^  Mdaa. Prica $250 

69 l9 ..<^  4T^. _______

W A N T E D
W e lutFc cash cop* 

t f g i m  waHing to hay 
A n lea ea  o r  la ta  (5  
^  6 o r  f  BBf 4 ) hi 
m o 4 eoMfltloa an tho 
fo llow ffif' atrcfiU.

Vaarel, Chfiatnut, 
d w c h ,  WiateTt Myr- 
my GardfiB and h r fc .

IHgelow, Strant, 
F l o w e r .  B a 'a a o i l ,  
Raynca, SnmfitU and 
Wadsworth.

LAWN MOWERS bvdga ibeari 
and adaaors sharpened on pre- 
clalon machines. Repair aervlce, 
pickup and delivery. Tel. 2-9853.1 
85 Fairfield atreet__________

ANTIQUES Refinlshcd. Repairing 
done on any furniture. TIemann, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

88 Birch Street Tal. 2-1438

E l
liirWv
Porter aiMl Holt*

Maple. Oak. 
l ia n n . 
Pearl,

r idge.  BiaaeR,
I. Souwl.

j Q i : v i s

R E o l t y  C o e
. REALTORS 
•IM C m ter Street 
.T e l 4112 Or 7276

LAWN MOWERS, hand and 
power, aharpened. for sale, ex
changed. Saws filed, keys made. 
Capitol Grinding Oo., 38 Main. 
TINM.

g a r d e n  Plowing, prompt aerv- 
Icc. reasonable rates Usorgs 
Greenwsy, 38 Viev street Phone 
2-lk>07.

I LAWN Mowkrs sharpened. Phone 
2-2333 or Inquire 37 (Jheatnut 
street

PLOWING. Harrowing, scooping 
and jr.»,dlng. WU.iam F. Steele A 
Son. 688 Vernon street. Phone 2- 
0631.

Help WaiilcO— Mfilt W

BALED
TfiOfi.

8TRAWBERRT plaata. CStakUla 
and Big Joas. Tld par 1.600. 
Premier, $12 par 1,000. Call 671$ 
or 2fi Foley atraat

COW MAifURB oallvarad by load, 
or by o*»ahal at farm. Shamrock 
Farm. Pkona 4757.

MEALY Qraan Mmmtala potatoaa 
Nb. 1 and No. 2 gradaa. Amolifi 
Jarvla, EI2 Parker atraot Phone 
7026. ►

CARPENTERS Wanted, atoady 
work. Call Arthur Ayer, South 
Oovontry  ̂Call Manchwtor 5266.

SALES AND 8ervicaman for Hoo
ver claanera. Car nacaasary, 
Sotpa axparienca in salaa arUl 
help. Mr. Bhapiud oC the Hoo
ver Co., arin Intorvlaw appUcante 
between 10 a. m. and 12 noon 
Tuamtay, April 20. Watklna 
Bros, 985 Main atraat.

BOT8 WANTED—Over 860 weak. 
San name plataa for front dooiu. 
Write National Bngmnag, 212 
Bummer, Boaton, Mesa.

Help Waated— Mile or
Prank 27

OFFICE PERaO’ N E L - Bxaeu- 
ttva and alarlexi, technical an- 
gtnaam and maohanieal drafto- 
man—Salaa. tatell and t/bolaaalA 
Apply Burnham Employment 
Agency, 29 ftxri street Hart
ford. PboM 4-8002.

WANTED—Part time aalea dark, 
mala or famala. Experience nec
essary. Montgomery Ward. Man 
cheater. Conn.

SHaatlom TV anted—
Prank M

PERIBNCED Capable woman 
would Ilka to care for children 
part time, days or evenings. CaU 
2-2156.

Uoge— Hirda— Pols 41

(XICKER Spaniel pups. CoUle 
pups. Fox Terrier pups. Dogs 
boarded by day or week. Zlm 
merma.t Kannala Rake street 
none 6287.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging, celling reflnlah- 
ed. Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

NEVv UEiniCED rates on tnterio. 
and eŝ terioT painting, papar 
hanging, ruoting. Oooi tending 
and calkins Budget Urms ar 
ranged is desired R. D Webster 
6965.

Uardra— P a rn — Dairy

HAT for aalo. Phone

ROT POINT refrigerator, Norge 
aber, pailor o4T haatar,.- gaa 

water heater, white Bengal oam- 
Wnatlon range with- hot water 
coil, alactrte vacuum and Iron, 55 
gallon oil dnun nod other itema 
Inquire 265 Orator atieot

BLOND MAPLE erih. $25. Phone
2-oeifi.

STEEL Kltchaa . caMnaL- nlao 
»odan utility cnhlnat furnai 

hot water baater. uaad .osily one 
year. Mrn. WUHaas McKInnay, 
101 phaatnut atreet

PREMIER Btrnwbarry plants, $12 
n thnurand. Prank Olada. 1701 
ToUnno ntiaat, Eons R Manchan- 
ter. Phone $21$,

A T  THE Farm, quality f e ^  
fartUlaar. Prtoaa reaaonahla. WO- 

Farm, Buckland. Phone
a m .

FOR BALE—Premier atrawhOrry 
pInntA $1 por hundred. Any 
aamont Plante ffom South teat 
year. PholM 5608. J. P. O'Connor.

•1

AtMBRTB SAVE TOiy $100 ON 
TH18 DELUXE $ ROOM ‘DREAM 

HOME” OtIT l'lT. 4$ PIECES 
ObMPLBTE-$896 

18 PmCB MODERN BiaNtOOM 
INCLUDES:* Bed: Cheat Drsaear, 
BENCH, Mattreaa Coil Spring, 2 
PIUowA a Pra. Dreaaar Sat 
I PIECE UVINO ROOM IN 
CLUDE8: Sofa, lounge chair, oc- 
ciaalonal ohalr, rug, eoektoU tebla. 
lamp Udrta, and table, brt* 
lamp, table lamp.

25 PIECE KITCHEN ENBEM 
8BMBLE INCLUDES: TaMa and 
4 matching chain, felt base rug. 
IS Pea dlnnerware aat matel 
eahinat

TMa outfit completely furnlahad la 
availabta to ytw at a reduction of 
flOO. Pay cash or taka IS montha 
to pay. Phone Hartford 6-0358 for 
■pedal evening appointment If 
you cannot shop during the day. 
FREE Storage. Free delivery. 
PAymente auapended wMle Mck 
or unemployed. Balance of Mil 
cancelled If fire deatroye your 
furniture. Come prepared to buy, 
See this outstanding value st

A-L-B-E-R-T-8
48 Allyn St. Hartford

rhoM ' l l

HBNRf BTHBET-a-room aingia. 
MB parlot, oB ateaosi boat, targe 
4d- Bfietvalva erttf 1 J 
Cbachau. 818. alata. Phone hsia

MAPLE ARM divan. Juat 
new. Phena 2*0012. . . .

Hka

lla e k h iq r y a p l jte e k
favftuaon 
fw  FoM*

12

IN  STOCK Favtuaon. - treetoiA 
aqulpnwnt fw  FoM-Farguaon. 
Uaad Ctetrae C with huMoaar. 
lima aewdra, ' gariCa tractera 
with laammowera, .aleklahara 
DuMln Tractor OOk. North Wind
ham Road,'WUbiBahUe.

SUPER ELM Path handiarawer, 
many gaedaa 
tka. Prloa

M P a n  haadigMwer, 
ha tqqla. ‘ good ooo^  
tepaoiiula Ogll SiSE

OARbEN ■> TRACTORS. BraadP. 
Garden nng. Oravaly, Plaaat, 
Jr., with attaehmanta Hand and 
power awerara. Lawa adgi 
Graaa catchers. Capitol Grinding 
Oo., SS Main at-dat Call 7908.

ROTOBTTB for sale with rote- 
ttUar. lawa amwer and aaow at- 
tachmonte. Can 2-0716.

Maalcal laatrBawata U

MILTON Upright ptane. 
6847.

Pbona

WrailBR A jp a r il PEfS •'

FOR SALE—Man's high 
■Isa A Phone 2-2985.

boots.

I  MAKE men’s aport ahirta, 
■Isaa call 3-1597.

All

Hi far Oak 72

OJMTKR aTRBBT—POur-famlly. 
kwlaaaa anas. Apartrant vacant 
aa aala. OU heat Cor bottom Sisir. 
T. . .  t>oekett‘0rohaf Phone 5416

I AND 6 DUPLEX. NEAR 
thO Orator, acRiola and buam. 
Corner lo t ST a 126.' Contact H. 
J. ‘lYotter. Phone 2722.

M AN C H E STER  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD . M ANCHESTER. CONN.^ M O N D AY, A P R IL  19.1948

DUPLEX 5-6. Garden apaee. ham. 
OoBvealeBl to atocea, achoota, pue. 
Shown by appotntmont only, 

iarith. ~ -------MadMIao 
4679.

RadKor. 2-1942-

MANCHB8TBR-Mudera 4-mam 
Mngla with garage on hka line. 
$2M0 dowa payment Allte 
GtoApat 4999 r 2-0890.

HOR'tON ftOAD- Orroom. houas, 
one uaflnlabad. Finiplaca, oU 
heat garaga. raaead la yard, tm- 
otedlate o.eeapAo.ey. .T. J. 
Chockatt Broker. fi41A

MODERN. 9-room alaglo. . RUilt 
i t s t  Interc*.Angaable ' mMil 
aerMBs aad atom wtOdowq, firo- 
piaea'ateoiy landecap#d, .|reed lo- 
dUMa. Owner traakfOrred. $2,- 
0782.

SOUTH ALTON atraat - Five 
rooBM finlahad. ell host du|di* 
cate, ooavenlontly loeated. lnuao- 
dtato oeeupancy. T. J. Crodkatt 
MokOr. Phone 54lE

72l « l f i  f o r  flak

BUiLom o u b r tor rak, T5* ■ i 
15(r. All utnitlaa. Price . tofioon- 
able. Also shore lot.. CkU $S$4.

Rfifiort Propcity  for f la k  ,74
FIVE-ROOM cottage, oomptotaty 
fumlihad. AU' Modem ooaven* 
laaeaa at Pelat O* Weo%b Phone 
•47L ‘ '

COVBNTRT Laxa — Excelleatj 
building lo t 60' by lOF. 200''from 
laka Excellent boaeh wlvUtma. 
Price $400. Phono 772$ or 5m .

W aaira— To Kay 28

t:ALL UBTKINSK7 5879 tor fur
nace removal, rage scrap matola 
papar. Top priooa

BEAUTIFUL Boxer pups. Champ
ion bred. Very reaaonsble. Regis
tered A.K.C. 1555 Hebron Ave., 
Glastonbury.

L ira  tU a rli-V vh irk a  42

VENETIAN Bttnda All types 
made to erdat also roeomhtion-1 
ing Bast quality. Ftndeli Menu-{CALL 
taeturihg Oo. ttie Muhti* rum- 
plka East Call 4865.

Houfu-iuMd flrrTHra 
Offered 12 A

8TRUW 2-ft087. for lino
leum laying. Service of range 
burners and odd Joba.

FOR QUALITY, price, aervlce. 
consult Albert Guay, "The Home 
Owners' Painter." Complete In
terior and exterior painting serv
ice, papcrhanring, apraying and 
noor reflnlshlng. Satisfaction 
guara*iteed. Free estimates. All 
workmen fully Inoured. 20 Spruce 
street. Manchester. Tel 2rl8t»5.

laXTERIOR and Interior painting 
Slid papei hanging Free eatl- 
matea. Prompt aervlce. Reason
able prices. Phone (880. D. E 
Frechette.

DEEP WELL — ahallow wall 
pumpa. Authorlaad Goulds deal
er and InataUar. IteplaoamanU or 
new ihatallaUona by experienced 
pump men. Battmatea cheerfully 
given. Edward W. Johnson. 
Plumbing‘and HaaUng Contrac
tor. Phone iOfO..

QUALITY Valances mads to 
order. Call 2-0008. Shlpahape 
Woo^orklBg, too Middle Turn
pike West. __________

W A N T E D
E x p e r ie n c e d  W o o le n  

W I N D E R S  A N D  

S P O O L E R S

Win Ako Accept Ltarncra I 
Pint and Second Shifts

Mpnehester 
Woolen Mills

HUliard Street, Buckknd

ALL MAKES aewlng machines re
paired in your home by factory 
meohanlc, reasonable rates. Call 
2-9410.'

WANTED—Washings to do at 
home. Call 4i04 before 6 o’clock.

w e a v in g  o r  huma moth boloa 
and torn cloth,ng; laules hoatary 
runs ropalrad; har.ubag repalra: 
sippet replacement: glove 're
pairs and cleaning; monogram- 
ming: man's shirt collar and cu0 
reversal and raplacen snt. Mar
low's LitUe Mending Shop.

IF YOU A ant the cent call me. 
1 d. the rest, interior and ex 
terior work Floor taiiding and 
raflnlshlng. Phono 2-9575 C. F, 
Chsrborneau. Painter and Decor
ator since 1922.

THE PIANO '4HOP, 0 Pearl 
street offers frss asUmates op 
thorough and guaranteed de-
niothlng. Tuning, $5. Call 4029.

I CALL TERRY’S Hquaehold Serv
ice for.expert cleaning of fiooix, 
walls, rugs upholstery, wlndowA 
odd Jobs. Phone 7690.

I  FLAT FINISH HoUanC window 
■hadsa mad# to msaaura. Kay* 
made while you wgIL MAt'l5Fi'**

BnlMIng— Cotiiractlng I I

1 PICTURE Windows, special ■doors 
and sash built to order. Call 
Shlpahape 2-0968. \

[ j .  SULLIVAN, maaon contractor, 
brickwork, . plaatering, cinder 
block, concrete work, atone. Tbl. 
3-0418.

1 c a r p e n t e r  Work of all klnda 
Roofs, aldirgs, addtUona ana al
terations. AUo now construction, 
SlelTert. Phone 3-0258.

HELP WANTED
WMk

Jaaqa^ Loeaiflxtra 
Ros Looiaflxdn 
fliaashpkecn  

> Baiid iVbtaia 
MaehifltTwktdi'fi Htlpdn 
laeQEsrd Woarara 
Mas Loon Weavers 
Velvet'Weaveri *

ICXIM'RETE Ooirtractor. Retain- 
Ing walla, landscape and grading 
work, clnJer blocks, brick, aapUc 
tanka InataUad. Fraa aaUmatea 
given. CaU Valentino BoUnoel 2- 
1601. 80 Birch atroot

M ak
M ak
Male
M ak
M ak
M ak or Fem ak 
M ak or Female 
M ak or Pem ak

Plortata*—N on m rka ' 12

afo alas aaveral Job Opealnge which do not ro-

«a  ara wUMag to

It of

Imla y o w f mm aad 
aatahllakai progrsma 

Of the State

I PANSIES, Giant strains In bloom, 
50c baakat, forgat-ma-note, Eng
lish dairies. ProtUar .strawberry 
plants. 88-81: 100-$8.78: 1.000-
$15: Everboarlng 2f-$1.15: 100- 
$3.95. Gladioli 20 now varlaUea, 
12 $1.85: Onest mixture, 12-85c 
■aparagua Mary Waahinglon 
38-81: 100-82.75, Four acrea
hardy plants Including Dtiphin 
lum. Phlox, Popplm and 
ate. Shruba, fruit'troaa. Trans' 
planted vagatable and annual 
planti later. Woodland Gardena, 
168 Woodland atraat., Tel. $474

'■
A fM y A l

JlCPOREX BROTiU»S MAIN OFFICE
Rpad. ManclidStcr, Connectirut

Rooflot—RMHif II
IKUOPINU -  apaelialtalng In re

pairing roofa q» all kinds aiao 
"new roofa. No Job too small ot

MuHinti— Urainatir

FOUR-YEAR Old purebred Jersey 
cow. Freshen In few days. Phone 
8703. Glenwood Farms, Silver 
street, North Coventry.

FLCOR problems solved with 
Unolsum, asphalt tile counter 
Expert workmanship, free ' eaU- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

Wanted —I'HB— I'ouMry
—Klorli 44

WA.’fTED—Beef cows and calves. 
Wd also mj} out dairy herds and 
dairies Pella Brother!. Tele
phone 7405.

RUG PADS now In atock. Ptit one 
under your rug. It vill laat much 
longer. Pcari’a Appllar.ee and 
Furniture, 649 Main atreet.

WE BUY and sail good uaed 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas rar.gea and heaters Jones' 
Fumlhure Store, 86 Oak. Pnone 
2-1041.

WE BUT Antiques china, cut 
glass figurines allvtr. fine fur
niture, In large or amali quanti
ties Robert M. Reid A  Sons 
Phono 8198, Mancheater.

SINGER SEWING machlnaa 
round bobbin drophaads 880 
Others paid accordingly. Call 
8-112113.

WE BUY acrap metals, rags and 
papers. Call Amolc Nelson, 787 
Lydall atreet. Phone 8906.

FIVE-ROOM fumlahed cottaga J 
for . ale at Sanuy Beach, Oystall 
Laks Inquire at Johnaon’a Ra-j 
freahmant Stand, Crystal Lake,] 
or call 4986.

Wanttrt— Real Ratatv

ARE- TOU CoiAldering aelllQg 
your two. three or four fkmily 
horns? No oblig-tIon to asll. No 
occupancy naccaaary. Write Box 
E. HoralA

WANTED — Used Singer treadle 
sewing machine. Phone 8-4062.

Arlirtra for Sale 45

FUH SALE—Man’s rebuilt snc. ra- 
lasted shoes Better than new 
cheap shoes. Sac them. Sam 
Yules 701 Main street.

YOU CAN trade . your old mow
ers on s new ,band or power 
nower at ihipttol Grinding COm 
38 Main street. Ikill 7958.

1947 GLENWOOL combination 4 
and 4, $225. Twu washing ma
chines $15 and $30: china closet 
$12: apartment slxe gaa stove, 
$.1 and $20: large oil stove, $25; 
living room set. MS: two boys’ 
bicycles, $15 and $30; one buffet. 
$4; chest of drawers, piano chair, 
$4; book caas. $6; amali rocker. 
$4; Hollywood bed, $25; daybed, 
$5: baby carriages, $8 and $5; 
tables, sma’i and large, $2 up. 
All kinds of dishes, pictures. We 
buy, sell or trade Old Mill Trad
ing Post 17 Mspis street

HOOVER Vacuum portable paint 
■prayer. Argp-c.ex earners Very 
reasonable, ^one 2-1524.

FOR SALE—Motorola car radio, 
excellent condition, $35JI2 
Princeton strMt. P'lont 5436.

STUDIO COUCH for sale. Very 
reasonable. Free 1 silvery. Call 
7673.

PTANO TITNING, repairs, recon
ditioning, etc. John Cockerham, 
38 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

THREE PAIRS of drapes, tan 
background with floral design. 
Practically new. Phone 2-2415.

Uukinem Opportonilieo 27

A CQNTRACTLNG business of 
your own. Learn to supervisa and 
build homes. 32 week course. Oar- 
tlfied by the State Board of Edu
cation. Veterans eligible. Regis
ter Home Contractors InsUtutf, 
39 Pearl atreet Hartford 2-2823.

TWO 26’’ Bicycles, $25 each. One 
Threeaoms Remington electric 
raabr, $7.80; 1 slnglj metal bed- 
■tead with woven wire spring, 
$10. Butler, Mountain road, and 
of South Main. See us after 5 p. 
m.

NICE LITTLE buslneaa of your 
own. Just right for soma one 
Who wants to make extra money
In spare time. No selling or can
vassing. Can operate from home, 
Requires about 2 hours weekly 
No expenonce necessary. Nation
al soncern will Instruct. Requires 
A-1 references and about $895 
cash. For personal Interview 
write Box A. Herald.

Help Wanted— Female SS

AMBITIOUS CuUufed woman, 
over 35 for exceptional oppor
tunity In local business permit
ting flexible hours. For ■ details 
call 7224 mornings 9-10, or write 
Box T. Herald.

WOMAN FOR housework by the 
day or hour. Call 4337.

YOUNG WOMEN wanted for ma
chine stitching. Apply Kaklar 
Qoth Toy Co., Forest strseL

EXPERIENCED full tlma counter 
girl, either days or nights. Apply 
The Annex, 29 East Certer.

NEAT Appearing girl wanted as 
teller In s prominent business 
Arm. Apyllcanta must be single, 
18 to 25 years old and have 
high school education. Working 
conditions are sxcsllent and 
good opportunity for advance
ment. Apply by -lettei, atatlng 
age, education, previous axpar- 
lence, If anyy and other qualifiba- 
tlona to Box B, Herald. >

Hrifi WaniMl— Mak 3K

aeumatas
chvKtci 686L

COMBINA*nON Ra.ige, electric. 
B:i;it for oli bumera. All white 
and In good eondltlch. Priced 
very low. Pearl’e Appliance and 
Furniture, 649 Main street.

FOR SALE—6 pairs full langth 
eutalda window sautters, 16’’x 
56” . Ckll .7711 between 5 and 6 
p. m.'

TWO-PIECE living room suite, 
wine triexe. In good condition, 
$20. Call 3-9547.

BAJ8T CAJUtlAOE for aala, $12.
In perfect condition. Call 5408.

NEW >18’ VICTOR freeaer with 
General Electric unit. List prica 
$605, aala price $498.50. No down 
payment. Up to 3 years to pay. 
Brunner’s. HMat Canter atraaL 
Pbona 5191.

FOK "RENT->-8 m.ro. silent and 
16 m.m. allar.t or sound movie 
filma and projectors. Fallot 
Studio, 70 East Canter street, 
Phone n09.

Bottkd Gu 45A

b o t t l e d  0 «a •pptlancee. Bot
tled gaa not water haatara bot* 
tied gaa rangaa. botUao gas com- 
binatloa etoraa, bottled gaa haaL 
era. Mancheater Pipe and Supply, 
tne. Tal. 6265.

r fw  
now

m o b il e  Flame bottk 
(u>m,and home, aeaiiabl 
Manehaater Pipe wu Supply 
Talapbon# M65 ♦•8-0668.

Hoatfi finff Acctraontfli 4 «

NEW 5 MAN rubber boat 
oara. $25. Phone 4829.

with

WOLVERINE boaU IF, 14’. Iff 
12 foot rowboata. 
wall made, ^
rude moteta, 2 ^ *  P* *• ** * ', ^ ’ 
Car top hiHitei aoarlna auppllaa 
Baratow’a—Juat North of Poet 
OOtce. Phone $284.

Huiidiitg Mat* rlfi|9 47
large. Good work,, fait price Free MECHANIC let class. On^ortun- 
aeUmates. Jkll -Hewley, Men-l IVy foi dependable man. Stat i-ex- 

'  I perience, age. Box ». Herald.'
I FOR SALEr** Fkldstcr.as,. loam,. 
I sand, gravel and fill. Call 2-18W

MAPLE BED, Inner spring 
mattresa. CaU 2-0819.

and

Knom* Without Huard SH

FURNISHED 
Cmi Sb74.

ROOM for rent.

Tour Real Catete Problama 
Art Ours.

We Buy and Sail for Cash 
Arrange mortgagaa

Before you aeV caU ua 
No Obligation.

Brae-Burn Realty CO., >
118 East canter atreet.

Realt-'>re. Phont 6278 or 5329.

TO BUT or aell real cetate cad-I I 
tact Madeline Smith. Realtor, 
’’PsrsonaliBCd Real Eatate Jerv-I 
•ce." Room 26, Rubinow Build
ing. 8-1642 • 4679.

LARGE Pleasant .*oom for one or 
two gentlen'.sn. 91 Foster street.

PLEASANT Room for couple. 
Kitchen privileges if disired. Call 
5451 momidgs or af:er 8:30 p. m.

FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two women, kRehan privUegeS, 
ve -y cantn-.l. Call 3-3371 after
5:30.

DESIRABLE Room for rent 
one person. Phone 2-3156.

for

Waitlfd to Hrat •2

WANTED — 2 to 8 room apart
ment. Pleaae call 3*2056.

REWARD ISO for three or 4 suit- 
able rooms Vetsran and arife. 
CaU 8376.

SEWING Machlnca for sale. New 
and used. We repair, electrify 
and modernlM your did ma
chines. ABC, 31 Maple street 2- 
1575.

FOR 8AUC—AU white combina
tion gas and oil Kalamasoo atova, 
weU kept with oU drum and 
pump, chrome pipe, price reason* 

,«bla. CaU 3*1454 after 5 p. m.

MAN t i e : TER—4*famUy hous 
with Improvements, centrally lo* 
cated, each apartment 4 rooms, 
one apartment available. Sale 
price $12,500. Cash required, $2,- 
800. Alice Clamp 4998 or 2,- 
0880.

FRIOIDAIRE. Very good condi
tion. Price $55. Phone 2-0617.

COMBINA’nON gaa and oO range 
In good condition. White and 
gray. Phone 6426.

g l e n w o o d  four-burner gaa 
range. High 18” oven, white and 
gray porcelain. Ehccellent condi
tion, $80. Phone 8-^73.

10 PIECE Walnut dining room 
■at, cheat of drawers, bureau and 
dresser, laige rocking chaira, 
Ubiaa, buffet Ikrga buffet $6: 
steamer trunks.'CaU after 9 p 
m. 82 Eraax aUrat

e l e c t r ic  Ruastef with broUer. 
Phone 2-2985.

WASHINE Machine, $35, tennis 
racket 1M7 mnvartibla Ford 
coupe. Phona 8-0164.

W A N T E D
Bookkeeper

Capable of takiag fall 
charft of tbe books s 
local Buuiafactarar. Good 
salary. Apply ki owo hand-
writhig;.

Write P. O. Bo* 235

Hon tar Salt 72

MANCHESTER—Modern 4-room 
■Ingle, In good location. Sale 
price, 80,200. Down payment |1.- 
800. AUce aampet. 4998 or 2- 
0880.

HA VING R1 AL Eatate problenla? 
City and farm jroperty bought 
and aold by calling R. T. MoCMnn; 
Realtor. Phona Manehaater 7700.

thJTTAQB owners. For quick 
■ulta,' rent or aell through C0t>| 
tags Rental Sarvlea, Bloomfleldj 
Conn. Sand description or call 
HariJord 0̂ 0586.

SELLING? Why not contact ma1 
Am at your aarvlca. Alice Clamj 
pet Insurance, tal Ectata anq 
Mortgages arranged. 89 Puraelj 
Place, rear. Phone 4998 or 2-| 
0880,

WANTi:u To Buy a atngla hdm< 
In Manchester or vicinity. WU> 
Ing to pay present market prlc< 
In cash. Write Box F, Herald.

WANTED—Summer homaa am 
camps. New York Herald Tribubi 
wiU feature Its summer hom- 
and camp liatinga on all Sunday; 
during April ai:d May. Have' yoi 
a sumxier hhm*< or camp for aali 
or rent? Send ua a fuU descrip 
tion. SuTgeated ad with cost wU 
be eent you. No oWlgatlon, unlea 
accepted. Address Herald Tri 
buna’s Summer noma Desk, 38< 
W. 41at atraat New York IS.

VERNON STREET. Ooae In. 
large 9-room single, ateam heat, 
approximately one acre of land, 
8-car garage, toe' shed, chicken 
coop and strawberry bed. Imme
diate occupancy, $12,000 terma. 
Ooodchild Realty Oo., Manchea
ter 7935 or Hartford :-i0779.

OAK BTRBBT—Two-famUy 5 ai«|̂  
4, central hasting ayatem, lot 
130’xS70’. Apartment vacant. T. 
J. Crookatt, broker. Phone 541E

This Is A Good 
Time To Soli 
Your Property
W t havo arany baytra 

waiting fo r  slnglM  and 2 
faaflily hoosca.

IT «  buf* rail o r 
exehangm,

Allan Rodity 
Company.

R B A LTO R 8 
180 Orator S irrat 

Manrbealrr. OtHimrciinit 
 ̂ Phono Manrhootqr 6105

Hilisfooq Farm 
In Coventry

S p u d

Q -O r what k M  «C wood̂ wma 
Neahli Afh Otedaf 

A - ^  W99 BWda rt id rtkr wtMd,’ 
a tlmlMr nawhara alas mentkxMd 
tatbaBIHA

Q—Haw .laaiqr ao4Ht 
rare pitoMd ta fiw major laagura

gamaa
wara ‘
la 1947?

A-*-T1uaa games. Blackwell t€ 
Clnelnnatl agikiat Boaton In Na- 
ttcnal Laagua: Black of Ckvaland 
agataat PulladalpMa, and McOa- 
kan of PWladalphla against Wash- 
tagton In the American League.

Q—la thara raantlon ot Mdlaff 
aid aocletlaa M the Bible?

A—What la said to be the fota- 
Tunnar of the modern ladlaa' aid 
aqctatles, la apoken of la the 9th 
dhapter of Actet daqcflMag Ta- 
Mtha, Who with otlMir difote add 
widows, devoted her tlivie to serv
ing the needs of tho early Christ
iana.

Q-^Why 'Is  a oartala 
china known as Wedgwood 

A -4 t to namad. after Joalah 
Wedgwood, a odiobratod BngBMi

-Q--HOW old arw walnut trass 
bofora they bagla to bear fruit?

A—Wahrats rarely bagte before 
five yeafa. but the toaao an  long- 
Uvad and bear with increasing 
abundance. Many OaUfernla aral- 
nut ttaao aro 80 yaara old.

Q—Wat tharo raany a Round 
Table af King Arthur?

A—8oma authorltlaa ballava
that the uelent round tabla in the 
great hall at Wlnchaotort England, 
la an authentic royal tabla at 
which knights feasted. Thara are 
00 hlaterioal rqccrdo to prove .that 
It aver ivaa uara by King Arthur.

Q— la the fiag that inapirad 
Fraacia Boott Kay to write our 
National Anthem still In exlat- 
anea?

A—The original Star-Spangled 
Bktuier that Baw jvar Fort Mc
Henry during the bombardment 
In gaptember 1814, is now In tha 
gmlthaonlan Institution.

Q—Btow rtd cinebona. the l>ark 
fran whieh quinlM la obtained, 
derive Ite imbm?

A —It was nainad after the wife 
of Count Ofatohon, vtoeioy ot Fora, 
qfbo.arao onrod of her favor by the 
bark.

Q—la itanch hlotery what was 
tbe *Wuadfad Days"?

A—It  arw tha term of Napo- 
leoA's oaooad raign aa emperor, 
olHnoxod by tho Battle of Wotar-

Q—YVbat hiatorlc event was cel
ebrated In 1869 arhen a golden 
Bpiko w w  driven at Ogden, Utah?

A—Tha oomplation of tbe first 
tranaeontlnentai railroad.

- Q-.Was'WUUam Tell a legen
dary hero or a real peraon?

A He was a Swlae patriot who 
ta Mw 14tk Cratuty.

Q— What government depart- 
mabt manufactuTM the medale 
which are awarded to members of 
tha armed acrvlcea?

A—U. B. mints manufacture 
mamorial colna and medale when 
eo authorised by Oungresa

Q—Hee an official fiag been Q- How the ove.. bird ro- 
adopted for the Becretary o f Da- calve its .ikme? 
fenaa? A —This Mrd builda Its neat;

A—tha official fiag for thla among the leaves In the cover of < 
Cabinet post la blue silk, with a tha undarbruah. LaaVM and grass t 
ttve-pointod star ta aiwh comar. | arch over the top. and the bird! 
la tha center ta an Amarlcah bald entcra through a hole in the elda. j 
eartei wlnga outstretched. Talons!The oast ta abiqwd .niuah Ilka an! 
of tha aagla hold thieo crossed ar-1 old-faah.on«d oven, hence tha! 
rows, and an ite breast la a ahteld name, 
of $8 atrlpSA

H R lN kH V  II.I.K MII.KH

Qu—To what royal family does 
Michael I of Romania belong?

A—Ha la a mambar of the Blg- 
maringen branch of the former 
imperial family of Germany. Aa 
a private eltlsen hia name would 
be Michael HobansoUam.

Q—What aa the Hagtra?
A—It was the flight of Moham

med from Mecca to Medina la 632 
A.D1 The Moslem calendar begins 
uitb thdt year.

Q—When was tha first Chrtst- 
maa card invented?

A—Thie baa never been deO- 
nitety eetabllahed. It le atoerted 
that the first Chrlatmw card w u  
■ant In 1846 by sir Haary OMe 
of London. AeoordUig to abothar 
historian. Louis Frang arada the 
orlglaal Christmaa card In Eoeten 
in 1874.

Q—Does an aal have aoatoa?
A —Its akin Is covered with 

minute elongated acalaa. arranged 
in groups at right aaglaa. They 

were the three great are ‘ao deeply Imbedded ta
were never defeat-

Q—Who 
generals who 
ed?

A—Alexander the Great (died 
333 B .O . JuUua Caesaa (aaeassi- 
nated 44 A C .), and the Duka of 
WelllagtoB (died 1852).

akin that eela era often thought to 
ha aoalsIesA

Q—Where te the largeat 
sonic temple In tha U. B.? 

A —In Detroit. Mich.

Ma-

m C K E Y  FU4N
^ TBTlCr

-AND THAT'S TW STOtW» 
TME MOTS MOTHEffHeMPy 
PKN. OVER TME RADIO 
-PROM ELIXIR SPRINGS-; 
AND PiGUREDNEOIAS 
ANAUTNORTVON 
JUyBNILfl taJfQ U EN aj,

Some Authority!
--------- lU -----------

MA/HAJ

WHAT A  . 
MISTAKei

p ijN N Y  BUSINESS

^IWISH I'D EBEN iaR e  
T0 60WITH *flMi PML 
GIVING ADVICffONHOW 
TO KEEP OUT OP TRQUn.R 
WOULD RBAUT NANtfEBN, 
ffOMETHING ID HCAR1

L A N K  LE O N A K O

4-/0.

BY HERSHKERGER P R IS C IL L A ’S PU P BY A L  VERM EER

pAcns
“ ••■“ ■"raraaairaitailuii

MY M iN T A I I lE f l I l f t i

 ̂ ‘W A R N I N G  !
SOMB PP the V bTBMHS w h o  HAVg PUHCHA5EP HOUSM  
HAP SETTER Be CAREFUL MOW THiY HANP tHIIR

Irskist*. Isc.

"Ha was on tho mounted foroo for yeara and refusoa to 
rido any other way!”

SIDE G LANC E S BY (iA I.B R A IT H

IF YOUR property can be sold, 
we’U aall It. BupuChan Realty O0-, 
Realtora. Ttlai^ona 8215.

: T. a  cea a a f«rr. ew.

t

T-room Cape Cod (17821 taw. 
recently been reetered. 8 fira-i. 
ptaree and Dutch Oven. Modern 
klteken nnd Bnrw, BIta,
Pmftry Hannan, etc. Bxqntannv 
view, goad nelghborlMed, enj. 
paved torn*. 9lfi,6M.—Terms, h

w. h a r r y
ENGLAND

Owner
Talepkena Mnnckeater 2-6244

'Every time we quarrel he bringt heme a box of candy aa 
fi paaeo offering—btrt thara iairi mueh left after he geto

through with R!”
HI m iR  W AY ItY .1. K. W II.LIAM S

W A N T E D
Full-tiaio go* fitattoo at* 
tradfiuL preferably auir- 

ried.

Write Bo* 8W 
e-o Herald.

y ^ ,  LOOK/ TMBHSfe

«gOTHEgB.TOG_^’ 
THgy GOTAALTHT 
TD PU W B R -aO l 
oriARTEPneoM W  

NBXr LAVER/

O F  W 'S oT a u ia a
SCALPED 1 JUST 
H E. ■ ^  ONCr 

:iN<s5.'

^ 3

VOWMCrTHBRaOTaiUtf 4-»4 «j:<7.vgiu.<aŵ

HI
trwiiawiim

HERBOOTS A N D ____ DIES
MtWVE 5 0 , VM 

OCCU9V V
'♦4 .. _____  .
woot tn  u»no

WWOMA-ff

ICH Q4 «Nak

Uamifitakable

A L L E Y  iN iP

BY E U tiAR  M A K IIN
i4̂ ra -Otav?

"BratOf Frii

CARNIVAL BY DICK TU R N E R

4-/r w  anas tames. ■e.T.awais a mt.ms.

"Klnda lonfioame around hero, lan't R, P tL  linco we got 
daufehtor marriod and settled in that littit place of her

awn?”
with MAJOR HOOPLEOUR b o a r d in g  house

Toiiaaa,' x nao an actoomd: 
. .  3*BAIA'\NHlLt MAPFlKt® -  

1)4 IT A  G6I}AnONI/ MORS& WAC 
kMflNP PlLUe OOTdPA b o t t l e .
MARKID ^MttX J im  MOMKV'----
ABTHa srOBD Anrs h e  w a k e d  
HANDfiOWB AND OPlQlTEO/- 
X'Vg SACMKD MS/ GRAlM TD 

I'oaciPK eR4 rra

rypU’Na A lwavs 
%4G oar A TOPPED 

.(MeUNOaS ON SOfAE A 
KMO OP CHeeaa ^  
m ir a g e  !  —

SOM  /MtOHTMARE M£M4$ 
THKT A  ONa-CEf4T 

WTamP w ill  take  a  
PPOTCARD TO A»sy

UNtTEO '

(nlElGNTT 
a ^ IN d /

SEBlOOS'

II Mdvo,
NOW
VAl 
OANoep

ANr|[^m^eMs

U f

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS Good Word
^ LOOK. CHIEF. ITS THreb: 

QkVS SINCE W8 PUr, 
-THE arm 0»J THAT

1 BET' 
IT

WAS 
. AfiAN- 

^OOHEO!
viowfAsour

TTIM6 us 
FIX IT OF 

THE 
COFFEY FAMH.Y 
“  uueoriv

t o  LHCff 
■TD.BUr 
ITS Mosr 
imaeutAk.'

taaskaj
BY MERRILL V,

Ffyou^
MC.ITS. MOST 

IReaOULAR 
QRA WOMAU 

WITH IHREe 
‘b  UV6 N

RED  RYD E R

m

Red's Guardian KY FIIFK H4HH\N

WURAiMS
WTiiKitoaSH 
1.0M6MI4 
SOlPTb W  
o r r r A ^  
UiHHotVe 

DKfi'D,R&D

fiHpS Ai4 
Oip fRiE*4D 

ATTHC

/•/f
VIC  F L IN T

fln the darioieul 
all Merit ArbeNf 
could sea was| 
my fla ih lf^ .
I tossed it 
toward a chair I 
iDOonfUMhim.

TE

I MOW ME* NO 
sooo ar MtErr

SNOOTING/

W ASH lU K im  
n ATHtTIP 
LbaMtoua‘9
AfiHiT mure
uMiAsawouiyioe

'TMC SANCTUM OF 
OMMl T. MiaOD, 
rmeraiiTOF 
Eicastoitnciuu.

I Win A  Round
Sis he fired wildly af the T  
movtrrg flash. I chaij^ li^. |

H% MH H A E I. O M A I  1 EY AND R A LP H  I.A N R
flhopedl 
wusafO 
in the 
dark, 
but out 
on the 
toad..

wtHixop Numakto<iouiiow. 
HE VneMES M9 10 CkUnON
' aeMNsr nmtin9 ms umb .

Mr. Herod Is 5Iad

riVIN n « M09T OKAXm 
^  DREAD THAT tONd 
ArrnoAcM iwoKa r i«
S70kY6Att0r

weiuwnrr 
lOCMtOTIP
<«r.NtMiaooi
n n ir»«F r  
toOMAH 
MNMH9TI, 

AkO-->

V fh

HY l.»y i.lE n'RAEK 
w S ffTT
toLYpaiMr
■aiMO-r

IKU 
ffiKK r


